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No. 27,093. Sock for Boots and Shoes.
(Chausson.)

Thomnas Burker, Todmooden. Eng., 2nd July, 1887; 5 yeurs.
Claii)i.-The manufacture of boot and shoe socks, composed of a

horsehair or cork sole with sivansdown on the top, and a perforated
material under it, substantiully us herein described.

No. 27,094. Animal Poke. (Carcan.)
Abner W Blshop, Middleborough. Ohio, U3. S.. 2nd JuIy, 1887; 5

yeurs.
(Ctaini.-1st. The combinution of the poka bow A, and the guard B

binged ut one end thereof to one arm of the bow, and Provided with
a stem N ut the opposite end, havîng a neck and collar to extend
tbrougb the aperture P of the other arm of the bow of slotted plate
0, andl spring T, urranged substantially as dascribed for the purpose
set forth.

No. 27,095. Pen or Pencil Ilolder.
(Porte-plume ou crayon.)

Sarah J. Merrick, Sun Autonia, Taxas, U.S., 2nd July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. Iu a Peu and peneil holder, the combinatiou, with the

body A buving clumps and cli, bent from suid body portion in op-y site directions, as shown, to form finger and pencil receptaclas a,
of the pen-bolder B tormed integral with t he body portion, as

shown and dascribed. 2nd. The combination, witb the body A hav-
ing on its front portion, a serins of circular openings a to receive
the finger of the bumun baud, the reur portion of suid body provided
with a pencil-bolder, of the pen-holder B seeured to the lower cir-
enlur opeuing, as shown and deseribed.

No. 27,096. Cart. (Charrette.)

John S . Ilulatt, Napunee, Ont., 2nd July, 1887; 5 yeurs.
Clairn.-The combinution of the box R, coil springs x, the spring

bars B and D, and the franie G, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,09-7. Grain. Separator.
(Séparateur des grains.)

Obristian Kaspar, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd July, 1887; 5 years.
Oloim-18t. in a grain se parator, the case A formed witb enlarge-

meut e fleur its top. and a defleetor a2, in combinutîou with inclosad
sereens forming zig-zag grain ebaniiel B fixed rigidly in the sida, of
the case, the grute C locuted in the enlurgement a and udjustuble ut
its lower end to regulate the speed of the grain flowing over it, and
the gate 1) operating between the grate und the defiactor a2, substun-
tially us set forth. 2nd. Iu a grain separator, the case A formed
witb euIurgement o. deflector a2, ledge a3 and guides as, in combi-
nation with incîosed sereens forming a zig-zig grain channel B, a
grate C occupying the enlargement a, and gate 51) ocuted batween
the daflector a2 und grate C and narrower than said grate, substan-
tiully us set forth. 3rd. lu a grain separator, the incliued grate com-
prisiug longitudinal bars angular in cross section of uuiform size

throughout their Iongtb, set with an angle in the plane of the grate
surface, and curved donward at th eir lower ends, as shown, and a
cross-piece conneoting aaid bars at their curved ends, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a grain separator, a grate coînprising longitu-
dinal paraliel bars angular in cross section and bont at one end, as
shown, in combination with serrated top plates and plain lower
'clarnping-plates and packing, substantially as set f orth. 5 th. In a
grain se parator, the case A provided with a door as a

6
, in combina-

tion with the zig-a chanuel having removable pieces as b2, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 27,098. Bird Jerch Swing.
(JTuchoir- balançoire d'oiseau.)

Elijah H. Russell, London, Ont., 2ud July, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A bird perch swing formed of coiled spring wire.

suibstantially as shown aud described and for the purposes specified.
2nd. A bird perch swing formed ultogether or only partially of coiled
spring wire, substantially as described. 3rd. A bird perch swing
formed of coiled spring wire A, in combination with a hollow percb
B, substantially as shown and describad and for the purposes speci-
fied.

No. 2 7,099. Running Gear for Vehicles.
(Train de voiture.)

Robert McLaughlin, Ohawa, Ont, 2nd July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A clip-tie R baving a lippcd recess S made tharein, lu

whicb recess is placed the ruhber wasbar t, the sida spritig T, in coin-
bination with the matai washer q, the rubhar or leather washer r
and end spring V. the whole baing held together by the pin u and
the boîts v, substantially as described and specified. 2ud. A clip-tie
having a recess formed tharain, in which recess is plaoed a ru bber
wusher which bears against the en larged bead of a pin, which passes
through the side spring, a metal washer next to said side spring, a
rubber or leathar wasber and througb an end spring, in combination
with bolts which paus through eacb end of said clip. tia, and through
holes formed in said end spriug and provided wîtb nut, sor enlarged
ut their ends for the p urpose of biuding the springs together, sub-
stantially as described and specifled.

No. 27,100. Appliauce for Intensitying Com-
bustion. (Appareil pour aviver la com-
bust ion.)

Raginald W. Llewett, Birmingham, Eug., 2nd July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claiîn.-lst. The combination, with a furnace, of a seotion fan or

other exhauster, located and operatad so as to create -a partial
vacuum lu tbe furnace for the purpose of drawing air through the
fire, substantially as specifled. 2nd. A ouction fan or other exhauster
connacted to an uir-tîght chamber G,. in combinution with tubes D
arranged to connect the chamber G to the sinoke flues of the fur-
nuce, substantially as specifled. 3rd. A suction fan or other ex-
hauster counected to an air-tight chumber G, iu combination with
the tubes D arranged to conneet the chamber G to the smoke flues of
the furnace, and conveyed through the water tanks E, F, substan-
tially as and for the purpose speciflad.

No. 2 7,10 1. 011 Stove. (Poêle à huile.)
August F. Zimmerling, J. A. Dutcher and P. E. Dutcher, Milwaukee,

Wis., U.S., 2nd July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In un oul stove. the combînation, with the body, of the

stove A provided with combustion chamber B of a separate mova-
hIe larup, an oil reservoir and a supporting plutform located beneath
the respective ends of said combustion chamber, said reservoir being
located in reur of said lump upon the samne plane therewith upon
said plutform, and adapted to couinterbalance and support said lamp
wben drawn out from the stove, oul ducts or tubes E communicating
between said reservoir and lump, and chimueys J locuted in the
combustion chamaber B above said lumps, substantially as and for

th upse specifled. 2nd. lu an oil stove, the combination of the
movaPble lump C, cone K affixed thereto and adapted when raised to
enter the base of the chimcey supporting plate Mlocated above said
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lamp cbimney J and deflector P. said defleotor P being supported by
a bracket affixed to said plate independently of said lamp and chita-
ney. substantially as and for the purpose specilled. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the chimney J, chimney-supporting plate M resting at its
respective ends upon the eccentrics L, eccentrics L and lamps C said
plate M and the chimneys thereon being adapted te be raised and
low ered by turning said eccentrics, and said lamps engaged with or

dsnaed f rom said chimneys, substantially as and for the purpose
stfort. 4tb. In an oul stave, the combination, with the body A, of

the chimney-supporting plate M located at the bottom of the coma-
bustion ohamber, defiector supporting bracket R affixed to said plate
M. defiector P affixed to said bracket R above the lamp O within the
chimney J, chimney J and lamp C, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,102. Drauglit Hook for Veliieles.
(Crochet de tirage de voiture.)

George -Heon, Resto O. Wood and Juliat B. Wood, Manchester, N.H.,
U.S., 2ud July, 1887; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination of draw-bar D, nut E, spring C, tube
A and T-brave, substantially as berein described and set forth. 2nd.
The combînation of draw-bar D , nut E, spring C, tube A and T-brave,
'witb the thîlîs and croqs-bar of a vehicle, iu the manuer and for the
purposes substautially as herein described.

No. 27,103. Clotlhes Pin. (Epaingle d'Etendage.)

William H. Johnson, OnslowC0. Mann and George E. Marvine, Delhi,
N.Y., U.S., 2ud Juty, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-A clothes-pin formed of a single piece of metal, beut upon
itseif te form twa substantially parallel arrus. one of which is hi fur-
cated and said armns beut to forta hooks and sp rings to engage the
line and hold the said pin in place thereon, su stantially as shown
and described.

No. 27,104. Torsion Spring for Vehicles.
(Ressort de voiture.)

Benjamin D. Shaw, Beverly Ohio. and A. W. Hayward, Chicago, 111.,
U.S., 2nd Judy, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clatm.-lst. The combinatiou, witb the axie, of the cross-bars D,
Di aud the springs E. E, ail connected together and adapted to
operate in the mauner described. 2nd. In a vehicle torsiau-spring,
the link 10 made movable along the arms Il and 12, from 13 to 4 to
regulate the length and stiffness of the spring, as set forth-

No. 2 7,105. Flower Pot. (Pot à fleurs.)
James W. Black, Berwick, N.S., 2nd July, 1887, 5 years.

Claim.--A flower-pot witb the combination of the clips or attach-
ment C, the holes or rings d, d, d, and the bracket or rings E, E, sub-
stantially sa and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,106. Wire Fence. (Clôture enfil de fer.)
John G. Schiller, Youngstown, Ohio, U.S., 2ud July, 1887: 5 years.('laim.-lst. A joint securiug plate for the vertical and horizontal
wires, of a wire fence consisting of a metal plate haviug a diametrie
semi-cylîndrical groove exteudîng from edge tu edge thereof, and an
elongated diametric slot across-section, said groove at the centre of
the plate, the outer ends of the slot and the muner ends of the two
parts of the groove (at the points it taeets the slot) beîug chamnfered
or inclined, as set forth. 2nd. In combination, a plate having on one
face, a dianietric semi-cylindrical groove extending f romn edge to
edge, and an elongated slot crossing said groove at the centre, a wire
provided with a V-sghaped or curved bend projected through 8aid
slot, aud another wire laid in qaid groove and passed through the

Bstig of suitable pots horionta and vertia ie aud. joint-

P l a t e s , t h e j i n t s f s i e c a h c u i n f a l t a v i n g a u

el ongated d iaeî slt hain chxfrdo ulndter ends,

and a diamtri e Micynriagoersig 
siots andcafd at e cr ossi nartical wirýoe haosig a bed thus

bhroug sad c hamfered sloet an e aoizonta ie la in sai d grove
au paased through sad bend, as stf frth.

No. 27,107. Fan Motor for Rocking Chairs.
(Porte-éventail pour fauteuils à bascule.)

Moîse Marcoux, St. Eugèue de Granthata, Que., 2ud July, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-lat. An adjustable rocking-chair fan motor secured to the
rocker of the chair, and operating a swinging fan by means of the
levers, geared segments, standard cord, pulley and spring, as herein
ahowu and deacribed. 2nd. In a rocking-chair fan motor, the levers
G and H fulcrumed on the bow E, and having the geared segments i
andj arranged teoaperate the fan A through the cord t, pulley C, and
spriug n?, sobstantially as herein showu and described. 3rd. In a
rocking-chair fan motor, the combination of the bow E secured to
the chair rocker by the set set-screwf, with the levers G and Il fui-
crumed ou it, and provided witb the geared segments i.aud j, the
wheel k, cord 1, standard D, spriug m, puîîey C aund fan A, subatan-
tially as berein shown andi described.

No. 27,108. Pencl Shlarpener. (Taille-Crayon.)
Charles E. Gould and Frank I. Cook, Leominster, Mass., U.S., 2nd

July. 1887 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a peucit sharpener, a disk pravided witb an abrad-

ing surface, a cl uvk pivoteci t0 swing at right angles to the plane of
saîid disk and a crankoci Miter gear enoeaging gears on 8aic parts.
whereby they are simultaneously rotatod ilii e directions. 2ud.
In a pencil-sharpener. a disk Provideci with an abrading surface, a
choc k pivoted an the f rame at a point beyond the odge of the disk,
aud forward of the plane thereof, and adapted ta swing ln a plane at

right angles to the plane of said disk and a cranked miter gear engag-
ing gears on said parts, whereby they are simultaneously rotated in
opposite directions. Srd. In a pencil sharpener, the combination of
the disk H. said paper F covering the sur face thereof, a plate R dis-
poseci over ,the center of saici sheet of saud paper, andi a screw i
passing through saici plate andi claînping said paper F at the venter of
of the disk H. 4th l n a p encil-sharpener, t he combination, with a
crankod miter-gear Q, of a shaft E provided with an abrading-disk
H. a pinion J connected ta saici abaft and meshing witb the Muiter Q.
a swinging stock M. and a clutcb O working therelu and provided
with a pinion Y mosbiug with said miter gear Q. 5th. In apencit
aharpener, a chuck for holding the pencil provided with the rods v.!,
plates iv andi elastie band a, substantially as andi for the purpose
specificd. 6th. In a pencil-sharpenor, the cbuck O baving the cap P
and end T, and provided with the rocis v., Plates ic andi elastic baud
o, cambined anad arrangod ta aperate substantially as set forth. 7th.
lu a pencil-sharpener, the plates le haviug the fariug ends d. incom-
bination with the roda y, elastie baud a aud body of the cbuck O,
substautially as set forth. Sth. The improveci peucil sharpener boe-
lu describeci, the same consistiug of the body B baving the bravkets
C, Ki the journaleci gear Q provided wi th the crauk 1, the chuck O
provideci with the pinian Y, the disk H provided with the paper F.
clamnp R andi screw i. the shaft E provided with the pinian J and the
pivoteci stock M provided with the bandle m, combineci aud arrangeci
ta operate substantially as describeci.

No. 27,109. Manuel Power. (-Force à bras.)
Jasper Bates, Thornbury, Ont., 2nd July, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaia.-lst. The combination, witb the base A aud lever G, of the
toggle lever 1, posts J, J, connecting rod K and lever M, as set forth.
2ud. The curved lever S, fulcrumed between posts J, J at the jointure
of the toggle levers GJ I, andi provided with a rigid handle W, as 8et
forth.

No. 2 7, 110. Fifth-Wheel. for Vehicles.
(Rond davaut.train de voiture.)

Robert McLaugbliu. Oshawa, Ont., 2ud July, 1887; 5 years.
Jlaim.-lst. A fifth-wheel having an upper wear-irau uotched ta

reveive the under reavh-iron, in combinatian with the under wear-
iron, the layer or layers of rubber or other yiolding material and
pressure-plate. the wh oIe being adjusted by a set scrcw working lu a
bracket, substautially as and for the purpose specifieci. 2ud. A fiftb

ivheel having an upper wcar-iron notched ta receive the under reach
iran. lu combination with the under wear iron-having two lips or
flanges foruxec on each side of' the circle, the layer or layers of rub-
ber or othor yielding material andl pressure-plate, the wbole being
adjusted by a set-screw working lu a bracket, substantially as aud
for the purpose specifieci. 3rd. A fifth-wbeel having an upper wear-
iran notcheci ta reveive the under reach-iron, lu combination witb the
under wear-iron haviung pins projevting through a layer or layera of
rubber or other yielding material, and a pressure-plate, the whole
beiufr held together adjustably, qubstantially as andi for the purpose
spcxfied. 4th. The under woar-irou a having the lips e, andi the pins
f formed ou it. aubstantially as andi for the purpose spccitled. 5tb.
The combination, with the fifth-wheel P andi the rcach, of the wear-
iran h on saici fxftb-wboel sud revessed ta receive said rescb, the wear
iran a haviug lips e ta emUrace and guide the fif tb-wheel. sud appas-
itely-extending pins!, the prsuepate K sleeved ou saici pins the
layer or layera of' rubber 8 bew'ee the plate K sud wear iran a andi
througb which pins! psss, the hracket i embraving Paici wear-irona,
p ressure-plate and rubber andi the set-screw a passeci through said
bracket aund bcariug on the pressure p late.substantially as ahown aud

describeci and for the purpose spocifleci.

No. 27,111. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)

Eusèbe Lalime, Malone, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1887 ; 5 yoars.
Claie>.-1 st. The combination, with a draw-head formeci with an

upwardly oxtendi ng hooked proug, of aawingiug hook, aslecve farta-
ed witb a lever-arm aud an inwardly-poecting feather, a link au-
nectîng the hook with the lever-arta oftheslove, across-bar formed
with il bit that i8 urrangeci witîn the aleeve and lever arma connect-
cd ta the cross bar, subst1antially as describeci. 2ud. The combinat ion
with a draw-hcad formcd lvith an upwardly aud rearwardly exteudîn ghook or prong and a forwardly-oxtending prong 19, of a hook formec
with a point 21, a spur 22 and a shoulder 32, a sîceve having a lever
23 and au iuwardly-extending feather 30, a link couucctiug the hook
20 with the lever 23, a bar 26 provided with lever-artas 31 andi a bit 29,
substautially as describeci.

No. '27,112. Button Fastener. (Queue de bouton.)

Elcazar Kempshall, New Britain, Conu., U.S., 2udJuly1I887 ; 5years.
Clti?.-A sheet-metal button fastenor, cunsisting of a narrow

beaci or base baving au cdgewis-e bearing surface, sud haviug an
intogral punvîruîug prong projecting froux said bearing surface, at a
point ta anc aide of the venter of said surface. andcin the satie planie
with the beaci or base, saici prong being adapteci in its tapereci Middle
Sortion ta be beudeci over ta ferai a button holding loop or book, andi
eaving gîtai apex a short lateral curve or bond projevting over the

lower enci of saici bond or base, anc oiuoiding lu shape witb the curve
of the flisi-heci loop or book, the whole beiug adapteci ta ho atruck
froux a shoot of metal lu ils filishecl ferai, ai aubstantiaLly as des-
cribeci sud for the purpose spocifieci.

No. 27,113. Caleulating Machine.
(M1achine à Calculer.)

Frcderick L. Bancroft, St. Paul, Minu., U.S. .2udJuly, 1887; 5 yeara.
£'laim.-lat. In a vaîcuîatiug machine, the excentric cata D, offel a,

collar F. set screw a, vombineci with the pai G, pivot a. arm K,
apriug L. pin b, lever 1, pivot!, apring M. Pin e andi pin el, ail arraug-
eci sud operatiug as set forth sud described. 2nd. In a valculating

404 [August, 1887.
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machine. the numbered wheel c, pin Ci, pinQ, combined with the box
A, siots & and gi, board B, sînts B' and number or the jaw of the
cylinder, ail as set forth and described. 3rd. In a calculating mach-
ine, the nunsbered wheel c. pins cl. pins a, axel o, combinedwitb the
exeentric D. palit G, lever 1, arm K, springs W and L, ail arranged
and operating substantially as set fort't. 4th. In a calculating
machine, the box A, slots 8 and uI, board, B, slots Bi, and colored
spaces with numbers thrown to iïîdicate units. hundreds, thousands
and so forth, coiubinied with the numbered wheels c, Pins et, cam D.
pal G, ail arranged and operating substantially as set forth. 5th. In
a calcutlating machine, the wheel c axle o, pin ci. pin Q, combined
with the top s pring to regulate the position regulate the position of
the pin Q. axe I P. set screw d, ail arranged and operating substanti-
aIly as setforth. 6th. The caIculating machine consisting of a cylinder
A, with nuîubered cain-plate colored in diverse colors with slots
x and 81, buard B, îlots Bi, the wheel c with nunibers and pin ci on
the periphery, the pins Q. paît (;, pivot g, arm K, lever I pivot f,
pins b e and c

t
, springs L and M, cam D, axie 0, collar F D H. pin

h,axel P. spring R, set screw a, ail arranged as set forth and des-
cribed.

No. 127,114. Marine Vehicle. (Voiture Mlarine.)

Frederick F. Campau, Detroit, Nfich., U.S., 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
(?taimi.-lst. In a marine vehicle, a buoyant vaddIe wheel as an

element of suppurting and propelling a vehlicle on the water, sub-
stantially as demcribed. 2nd. In a marine veblicle, a buoyant paddle
wheel consistjng of a hollow water tight cylindrical body, with later-
ally projecting paddles, substantially as de8cribed. 3rd. In a marine
vehlicle, the combination of a platform supportingz a deck, a crank
aie journalled transversely with the trame, b noyant paddle wheels
fast on said crank aile and supporting one end ot said platform. pro-
pelling mnechanisin for revolving the paddle wheels, a float support-
ing tho opposite end of the platt orrn, and a steering gear applied to
said float, ail substantially as described.

-No. 27,115. Method of Extracting Turpen-
tiiïe frorn Resins of Conifers.
(Mode d Extraction de la Térébenthine des
Résines des Cossi/ères.)

Engene Schaal, Fenerbach, Germany, 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cleimi.-lst. The process of producing artificial turpentines frein

the resins of coniters, which cousists first in separating from the
resins the more volatile parts by distillation in vaeno up to about 270'
centigrade, and continning the distillation in vaunu up to about 310'
centigrade, with or without the addition of steam. turpentine-ol. or
other volatile neutral substances, substantially as set forth. 2nd,
The process of produciug artificial turpentine, whicb is easily soluble
in spirits of wiue, wihconsists in dissolving the turpentine obtaii-
ed from resins ut coitrs, or the diffieultly-boiling turpentine like
distillates which are obtained by the aid of a current ut a bot neutral
gai or vapor in suitable solvents, such as spirits of wine, and sepallat-
ing them from the turpentine solution by distillation, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. As a new produet artîficial turpentine produced
from the reqins of conifers by the process described and haviug the
eharacteristies set forth.

No. 27,116. Leather Beiting. (Courroie de Cuir.)
Thomas Kerr, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

(lnrn-The improved beltiug consisting of two layers of pieces of
leather or other suitable inaterial, the jointe of the pieces lu one
layer alternating with the joints ot the pieces in the other layer. the
pieces of both layer, being united into one comnpact belting by long-
itudinal side stiching of wire and by transverse stichiugt passed
through uval holes at the adjoinîng ends of the pieces, ait substanti-
ally as and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 27,117. Process of Annealing Wire.
(Procédé pour recieure le fil de fer.)

Thomas Kerr, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1897:- 5 years.
Clain.-A process of annealin g wire, consisting iu passing the wire

over a bîiss-wood fire until it is beated to about 550'1 Fahrenheit, then
plunging it in bath oftwater, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 27,118. Receptacle for Holding Medi-
chiai aiid other Cornpotîîds.
(Récéptacle pour les compositions medécinales
et autres.)

Edgar S. Burnham, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 4th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claisn.-lst. In a receptacle for holding medicinal compounds, the

combînation of the body or outside casing, an interior caîsing of dis-
similar metal and withiu it a casing of perforated metal, leaving an
annular space between t he perforated casing and the casing sur-
rounding it, a central tube of perforated metal havîng a central space
within kt, a packing ut cottun or other similar materiat between the
outer sides ot the perforated tube aud the inner sides ut the perfora-
ted case,and ope.iugs coinunicatiug wîth the annular space and the
chamnber withîn the central tube, a cover or screw cap at the top for
OPeniug Communication witb the interior ot the receptacle, a separ-
ate chamber at the bottom for receiving and holding the m1edicinal
coalPounds, and a ineans for sup plying the cutupound or a portion
ut it to the packing wben required, substantialiy as described. 2rid.
A rece ptacte or receiving and holding medical coîupouuds, consist-
ing of an outer ca8ing ut copper, an inner c.1il)îg of zinc, an interior
Casing ut Perturated metai leavýing an annular space surrounding it,
a packing ut Cotton, or other similar material, a central perforated
tube and a means f'or tomumunicating between the annular space and
the $Psace witbin the perforated central tube, in combination with a
receptacle at the bottom to receive and hold the medicinal coim-

Pound, a means for admitting a portion ut the compound to the in-
terior ut the receptacle when required, and a screw-cap at the top
and aiso at the bolsîom, as and for the purposes descrihed.

No. 27,11. Cuif Holder. (Fermoir de poignet.)

Perry A. Jounes, Seymour, Ind., U.S., 4th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. A cuif-hoider consisting ut the-paraliel bars A. B. jaws

C, Ci secured tu sai4i bars, the pivoted clasp Bi, the Lprinq Bs and a.
button for connection with the cui,. substantially as descrîbed. 2nd.
The cuif-button b baving lugs H. Il, secured to une side ut centre or
eccentrically un under sîde ut said button, in combination with Post
c, parallel bars A, B, spring F. and a clasp for securing the device tu
the sîceve, as set forth. 3rd. A cuif-holder having at une end, means
substantially as described, for connecting with a cuif, and provided
at its other end witlî lateral jaws 01, cousbined with a clasp B' and
spring Bl2, ail being Constructed and arranged substantially as set
for: h. 4th. The comibination. in a cuif-holder, pruvided at une end
with means. substantiallyas described, for connectingwith a cuif, ut
jaws Ci arranged at the opposite end ut sueb bolder, the clasp Bit,
the spriug Bz and the stirrup G. as and for the purposes specified.

No. '27,120. Machine for Cutting% String or
Green Beans. (Machine à couper les
fèves rameuses.>

Joshua Young and Nelson Green, Waterford, Ont., 4th Juiy, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. In a string or izreen bean cutting machine, une or mure
chutes designed to correct the beau towards the cutting knives. 2rd.
Iu a string or green beau cutting machine, une or mure chutes de-
signed tu direct the beans towards tbe cuttiug kuives, in Combina-
tion with a series ut kuives carried on a revolving cylinder, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. In a string or green
beau cutting machine, une or more chutes desigued to direct thse
beans towards the cuîsting kuives, in corobination witb a series ut
kuives earried ou a revolving cylinder, having a colle or cones to
direct the eut beans, substantially as and for the purpuse specified.
4th. Iu a string or green beau cutting machine, a revulviug cylinder
provided with a series ut kuives, lu combination with a cone or enlies,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. àth. lu a string or
green beau cutting maîchine, une or mure chutes designed to direct
the beaus towards the eutting kuives, iu combination with a series
ut kuives carried un a revolving cylinder acting ou a ruiler. substan-
tialiy as and for the purpuse specified.

No. 27,12 1. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

George F. Strangway and David W. Vary, Strathtoy, Ont«, 9th July,
1887; 5 years.

Clu im.-lst. The independent extension agitators .Ji and cross-
bars Il, 13, lu combination with the perturated statiunary bars S,
double throw crank shatt Hl and pivotai bangers or support K. Ki,
substa.ntially as described and for the purpose speeified. 2nd. The
indepeudeut extension agitaturs J,J., inclined arms R. Rt and cros-s-
bars Il, 13. in combination with the perForated statiouary bars S,
double throw crank sbaft Hl and pivotai bangers or supports K, Ki,
substantial ly as sbuwn aud described and for the purpose spenified.
8rd. The independeut extension agitators J, Ji pivoted near une end
un supports or bangers K, Ki. lu combination witb and operited by
the erauks ut a double t hrow crank shat t H1, substantially as de-
scribed. 4tb. The independent ex ension agita-tors J, Ji, pivoted
near une end on p)ivotai supports or haugers K, Ki, and operzited by
the cranks ut twu erauk sbatts E or b y the crauke ut a double tbrow
crank shatt H. substautialiy as described. P'ýth. Th e independent ex
tension atators J, Ji, pivoted near une end on tbe bansgers or supm-
ports K.t, and ope ated by the cranks ut two crank shatts or the
crauk ut a double throw c-ank qhaft in coinhination witb the tootbed
wheels (1r, Gri, substantiaily as described and for the p urpose speci-
fied. 6ih. The itîdependent extenîsion agitators J.3Ji, hangersuor ssîp-
ports K. Ki and cross-bars 11, 12, 13, [4. lu combination witb the
crank sbatt E, toothed wbeels ii. Gr. and double tbrow crank shaft
H. substantially as descrihed and tor the purpose specified. 7th. The
shue N pivuted on a bauger or support Dz near une end, and pivoted
or supported ou and operated by tue bauger or support Li, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The pivotai, tuinhler U4, spring Ti and the
stud piîn Us, in combination with the roi ection or fait U3 and car-
riers U, ubstantially as shuwn and =ecribed and for the purpose
specified.

No. 27,122. Machine for Sawing Shingles.
(Machine à scier le bardeau.)

Walter R. Close, Bangor. Me., U.S., 9th Juiy, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. ln a shingie sawing machine, the swinging boit car-

rier A pivoied tu the traîne beluw the saw sliding in tbe guide D,
furmed tu receive and sustaiîî the upper end ut the huit carrier
tbrough ils vibrations, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a shingle
sawing machine, the combination ut the saw, the swinging huit car-
rier A pivoted so lise trame C below the saw vibratingz in t he guide D,
the ]on gitudinally adjustable compensation weight H on the iower
end uft te boit carrier A, the spur-roil set works a, ni adjusting thîe
shingle boit tu tise saw. the slotted crank I, wrist-pin k and conîîect-
in.g rud F used for giving the huit-carrier a reciprucaliug motion,
substautially as described. 3rd. Iu a shinrle sawing machine. the
cumbination of' tise saw, the juinter J on the samne arisor with the saw,
thse swinging boit carrier pivoted lu tise frame below tise saw and

vibratin lul.gieD usatiiya ecie.4 lu a shingie
siing maine tbe h a et i wok cnilinv ut th upe se-o

joraed to aeihted sldin head G. conected ihtsebi
care A b gbIu.pide iî ro'ry un~l rovdsoseea lu te sgidin-eadan rase by th o eer i o tieproetp

ln 0h boIt iu cmbinato 0 th the sWiuginq botcrirA
su bautiall as described. 5h. lu a shinge sawinz machnti
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combination of the curved bed plate T, containing the longitudinally
curved slot with the lever M connected with the upper and lower set
roIls n, ai by means of the weighted pawls r, ri, said lever provided
with a rolier at its lower end passing through the curved siot in the
bed plate T and operating the set-rolîs, stihstantially as described.
6th. In a shingle sawing machine, the saw guards h, hi bolted to the
framne and conforming to the periphery of the saw, substantially as
descrihed. 7th. In a shingle sawing machine, the hinged shingle
guard i provided with a spring nt one endi to holdit against the saw,
ahlig itttpig ak1u event breaking the saw ini case a

sige should happen to pass hrougb, in combination with the saw,
substantially as described. Stb. In a shingle machine, the break or
lever P with its sp ring catch Q acting upon the main feed shaft S,
for the purpose of'starting or stopping the vihrating boit carrier ir-
respective of the saw, suhstantially as descrîbed. 9tb. In a shingle
sawiug machine, the combination of tho saw. the joiuter J on the
saine arbor with the saw, the swinging boit carrier A pîvoled to the
frame C below the saw and running in suitable guides D>, the comn-
pensation weîght Il adjustable on said boit carrier, the lever M con-
necting and operating the sel-rils n, ni h y the weighted pawls b, b'
the lower end ot said lever provided with a roller running in the
longitudinal curved slot in the bed plate T, the weighted slidlug-head
G containing the upper spurred set roll connected to the hoit carrier
by boîts having rollers runniug in grooved siots in said sliding head
and operated hy the leverf, the slotled crank I, connecting rod arnd
wrist-pin F k operatiug the huit carrier A, the lever P acting on the
main feed shaft S, the saw guards h, hi each side of the saw and the
shingle guard t coutaiuing the spring in une end, ail substantially as
described.

No. 27,123. Substituite for Whiffletrec.
(Systèmne d'attelaqe sans palonnier.)

Alexander F. Cxibson, Gaît, Ont., 9th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-Ihe chu lu or cord E connec(ed to the harness, as described,

iu coînhination with the friction rullers D, journalled in suitable
brackets attached to the doubletreo A, substaxîtially as and fur the
purpose specified.

11o. 27.124. (Malt) Kilii Dumping Floor.
(Atre à bascule de touraille.)

Frank Kohler and William A. Chambers, S t. Louis, Mo., U. S., 9th
July, 1887; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. Iu a malt kiln dumping fluor, the combination of the

sections A hinged at either corner of their respective ends, aud hav-
inbearing strips K with upright arms J, bars Iland rollers 11,

substanti ally as sbown a nd for the pu rpose described. 2nd. In a
malt kilu dumping fluor the combination of the sections A hinged at
either corner of their respective ends, and baving bearing $trips K
with upright arms J, bars G lýaving toothed racks L, rollers Il,
toothed pinions M, Q, shaf t N or)l àspur wheel P, snbstanlially as
showu aud for the purpose described.

No. 27,125. Manutacture of Boots and
Slioes. týFbrication des chaussure.>

Michel L. Lion, London, aud Frederick Cullau, Cashse Hill, Eng.,
9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-lst. Iu the improved manufacture of bouts and shues,
driviug the fasteners whether of the impruved forun or otlîerwise
throngh the muner sole before the muner sole is flxed upon the last,
snbstantially in the manner and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The metlîod of lastiug the upper to the insole by lightly
drawiag the edges thereof uver the invented p oints of the tasteners
aud forcing sncb points through the upper, snbstantially in the Man-
ner and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. In the Manu-
facture of boots sud shues, the itproved method of attaching the
outer sole and beel to the upper aud muner sole in one operation,
substantially in the mauner hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The im-
p roved manufacture of boots and shues, substautislly ini the manner
and for the purpose hiereinbefore described aud set forth, and repre-
sented in the drawings.

No. 27,126. Metallic Shingle or Rooflng
Plate. (Bardeau ou feuille métalliques à
toiture.)

Lewis D. Cartright, Ilyde Park, Ill., U.S., 9th July, 1887; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. Iu a metallic shingle or rooting plate, une or mure

edges bent tu form an upwardly-extending flauge and contiuued to
form a nailiug-flanged, said fiauges heing exteuded dowuward su as
to overlie the surface of the plate below, iu combination with cor-
responding edges adspted to extend over the upwardly-exteudiug
flanges and form a seam on the inside thereof, but flot corne lu con-
tact wsth or approach the nailing-flange at ail, substantially as andi
for the parpose specifled. 2ud. In a metallic sbiugle or roofing-plate
baving~ four equilateral sides, the combination of au upwardly-
ertending flange fornied ou two adjacent upper edges of the shinge
aud continued tu form uailiug-flanges, said flanges being extended
downward su as ho overlie the surface of the shingle or plate below
with the two adjacent lower eclges of the shingle adapted lu exteud
over the upper edge flanges of sdjoiuiug shingles sud forai seams ou
the inside thereof, substantially as and for the purpose specifiod.
3rd. lu a metalîlo shingle or rooflng-plate, une or more edges beut
into a fiange F7 extending up and backward over the plate and con-
tinued to formn a naiing-llsugef, lu combination with corresponding
downwardl y nd iuwardly-hent edges E adspted tu engage with the
fiauges F of similar sheets, substantially as apd for the purpose spe-
cified. 4th. Iu a metallic shingle or rooflng-plate, une or more edges
bent into a fisuge F exteuding up and backward over the plate, and
contiuued lu form a nailiug-tlange f, said flange being coutiuued
downward su as to uverlie the surfaces of the shingle or plate below,
in combination with doward and iuwardly-bent. edges E adapted to

1engage wilh the flanges F of similar sheets, subshantially as and for

the pur pose specified, 6th. Iu a metallic shingie Or roofing-plate
h avin g four equilateral sides, the combination of flanges F extend-
ing up and backward over the plate, and continued tu form the nail-
ing flangesf ou the two upper adjacent sides, with the flanges E ex-
tending iuward aud downward in the two lower adjacent sides, ail
substantislly as and for the purpose specifled. 6th. A metallie shin-
gis or rooflng-plate having four equilateral sides, the coinhination of
flauges F extendiug np aud hackward over the plate sud contiuued
lu form the nailiug-flanges f ou the twu upper adjacent sides said
flauges being coutiuued downward su as lu overlie the surface of the
shingle or plate below with the flanges E extendîug inward and dowu-
ward lu the two lower adjacent sides, aIl substaulially as and for the
pur pose specifled. 71h. A metallie shingle or rooflng-plate haviug-
the h ooked flanges F, and naiîing-flanges f in its two adjacent upper
edges, the correspouding hooked flanges E lu ils adjacent lower
edges, and having ils point a formed by beuding the flauge E lu or
uearly lu a rîght angle wilh the plate, suhstanlially as and for the
purpose specifled.

No. 27,127. MNetallie Roofing Plate or Shiji-
gle. (Feuille à loIure ou bardeau Métal.
liques.)

Lewis D. Cartwright, Hlyde Park, Ill., and Stephen P. Darlington,
West Chester, Penn., U. S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clanta.-lst. lu metal shingles adapted lu interlock with eacb
other, the comh4nation of an edge F having a fold f wilh dowu-
wardly-hent edge FI, and nsiling-flange F2, with an edge E haviug a
depressed gutter El wilh a sloping înward efige. 2ud. Iu metal
shingles adapted lu interlock with each other, the combination of au
edge F having a fold fwith dowuwardly-bent edge Fi, and nailing-
flange F2 wîth au edge E haviug a depressed gulter E' wi th a sloping
iuward edge and an obliquely-incliued fiange E,2. 3rd. lu metal
shingles adapled lu interlock wilh eaab other, the combination of
the adjoining edges F having foldsf with dowuwardly-bentedges Fi,
and uailiug-flauges F2 with the opposite adjoining edges E having
depressed gulter E' and iucliued flangzes E2. 4th. lu metal shinigles
adapled tu interlock with each other, the combinalion of the adjoin-
ing edges F having foîds f with downwardly-hent edges Fi, and nail-
iug-flanges F2 witb the opposite adjoiuiug edges E, having depressed
gutters Et with iuclined muner sides aud incliued flanges Es. 5th. Iu
metal shingles adapted lu interlock witb each olher, subslautially as
shown and described. the conibinahion, wjtb the main shingle, of the
plate C, as aud for the purpose specified. 6tb- Iu mnetal shingles
adapted to interlock witb each other, substantially as showu sud
described, the corner a,,cut sud beut, substanlially as shown, su that
the shingles may be staggered or set in broken Unes upon the rouf.
ï7th. Iu metal shingles adapted ho interlock with each other, sub-
stautially as showu sud descrihed, the corner e cnt horizontaily su
that the sh ingles May be staggered or set lu broken Unes upon the
rouf. 8th. in metal shingles ada pted lu interlock with each other,
substautially as shown sud descrihed, the corners fi, f', cnt su that
thoWolds f sall terminale just before the points where the gutters Et
cross the lateral corners o f the shingles. 9th. Iu a metallic shingle,
the device of a gulter depressed below the level of the sheet formed
lu the edge or edges of the saine, sud adapted lu be covered in use
bvy a flange or projection of another shingle. 101hi. Iu a melallia
shingle adaptefi lu interlock witb each other, suhstautialîy as speci-
fied, the combination of depressed gutters formed in the upper edges
thereof, with overlappiug fi auges formied in the lower edges thereof
sud coutinued lu furmni ailiug-flanges. llth. lu a mehallic shingle
the device of au S-shaped flangef, coutiuued lu furm a uailiug-ifiange
having s dowuwardly-projectiug edge FI adapted to reat upon the
surface of a shingle, inserted lu said Ilauge.

No. 27,128. Metallie Roofing Plate or Shin-
gle. (Feuille à toiture ou bardeau Métal-
liques.-)

Lewis D. Cartwright, ilyde Park, Ill., U.S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, metallia roofiug

shingles haviug an edge C provided with a hook D, baviug a dowu-
wardly-prujecting point d, sud a projection F and flange G beyOud
said point, sud aut Opposite edge B having a projection J sud a b ok
T adapted ho interlock with the point d sud projection F of a familiar
shingle. 2nd. Iu metallie shingles, substautially as shown sud de-
scribed. the combiuation, with the hook D d, f ormed lu une edge of
the shingles, of the open space E adaptefi lu extend back of the in-
terlocked edges of the adjuiuing shingle sud formn au uuohsîructed
gutter, substauhially as sbown sud descrihed.

No. 27,129. Snow Plotugli for Railroads.
(Charrue à neige de chemin de fer.)

David Kirk, Bracehridge, Ont., 91h July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The npwardly-slantiug flat botlom A, divided hy a kuif e-

edged ouhwardîy-flaring partition B, the outwardîy-flariug sides C,
iu combinalion witb the hiuged wiugs D operated hy the roda E,
substautialîy as sud for the purpose specifled.

No. 27.130. Coekle Machine. (Machine à Nielle.)

Faustin Prinz, Milwaukee, IVis., U.S., 91h July, 1887; 5 ysars.
Claini.-1 aI. A cockle machine cylinder, formed of iron or analo-

gons bard nietal, sud having portions thereof cut sud depressed,
sncb cul sud depressed portions foriuig cavities iu the cylinder,
substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The combination of the cylinder,
the shat't snppurting the saine, the brackets secured ho the shaft sud
exteuding npward therefrum, the elastîs straps cuunected lu the
upper parts of the hrackets sud the lrough stispended by said straps,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination ut the cylinder,
the ahafl passing thruugh the samne, the nuls securefi lu saifi shafl
sud provided wilb the arma couuecled ho the cylinder, the brackeîs
secured tu said shaft, the elastic strapa depeudiug f romi saifi brackets,
the trough suspended by said strapsand the ratcheh-teetb secured ho
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the arms of one of the hubs to strike and vibrato the trou gh in the
rotation of the cylinder, substantially as described. 4th. Th e coin-
bination of the cylinder, the shaft supporting the snme, the trougb
suspended fromn the sbaft, the inger connected to the shaft,1 means
to vibrate the trough, and the stop attacbed to the trou gh to strike
against the finger to limit the vibration of the trough, su bstantially
as described. 5th. The combination of the cylinder, the shaft sup-
porting the samne, the brackets connected to the shaft. the spring'
strap or plate connected to the brackets, the knocker connected to
said strap, and the inclined shoes or blocks connected to the cylinder
to strike and snap the knocker against the cylinder in the revolution
of the latter, substantiaîîy as described. 6th. The combination of
the cylinder formed with cavîties, the trough supported within the
cylinder, the perforated bar connected to the trough, and the extrac-
tor comnosed of the rods having hook ends inserted between the
trough and bar, and passed tbrough the perforations in the bar, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. The combination of the cylinder formed
with cavities, the trough supported within the cylinder, the perfor-
ated bar secured to the trough, and the extractors composed of a
series of rods having hooked ends fittinc in the perforations of said
bar, a portion of said rods lying across the other portion to cover the
soaces between the several rods, substantially as described. 8th.
The combination of the rotating cylinder, the shaft supporting the
saine, the brackets extending above the shaft, the spring strap s
secured to the brackets, the trough connected to the straps, t he
lever connected to the shaft to turn the saine, and means for locking
the lever, substantially as described.

No. 127, 131. Manuf-acture of Paint and Paint
Bases. (Fabrication de peinture et des
bases de peintures.)

James P. Perkins, Pullman, 111., U.S., 9th July, 1887 ;5 years.

Clain.-lst. As a new product suitable for a paint base, silicate
iron slag in granular or pulverulont f orm and calcined. 2nd. As an
improved paint, calcined silicate iron slag mixed witti oil or other
suitable vebicle. 3rd. The process of making paint fromi silicate iron
slag, and a veicele which consists in firat reducing the slag to a
granular or pulverulent form, then calcining it and mixing it with
the vehicle, substantially as described.

No. 27,132. Fiat Iron Heater.
(Fer réchaufleur d'un fer à repasser.)

Ellen Dillon, Sioux City, Iowa, U.S., 9th July. 1887; 5 yoars.

Claint.-lst. The improved fiat iron heater, consisting of the hori-
zontal perforated base-plate A, and the pyramidal body c perforated
over its whole surface, and open at the bottom, said pîarts being
connected. as shown and described. 2nd. The combination of the
conical slotted cover B, with the body portion A having the central
elevated p art E, and surrounding vertical rinm b on which said cover
rests, as sthown and describefi.

No. 27,133. tee Tongs. (Pinces à glaces.)

Newton K. Wright, Pewawa, Mich., U.S., 9th July, 1887; 5 yoara.

Claiii.-Ist. In combination with the legsa of a pair of ice tonga,
the links 0 connecting thse handle D with thse legs A, said legs being
provided with the flanges heada B, substantially as described. 2nd,
The combination of the legs A, A, provided with the fianged heads,
B. with the links C and handle D. provided with thse cars a, wben
oonstructed, arranged ançi operating, substantially in the manner
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,134. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Jenu F. R. X. Hérard, St. Guillaume, Que., 9th July, 1887; 5 years.

J?êclame.-lo. La combinaison du bloc A, avec cheminée à, rainure
B, le tiroir à, rainure c, la manivelle a levier D, la cheville à lan-
guette E, la manivelle G. 2o. La combinaison du support j, fixé par
deux vis j, s, peirmeitant au moyen de la cheville, avec cran dans le
bout de la languetre de tenir la maille F à hauteur convenable, tel
que décrit et pour les fins ci-indiqueés.

No. 27,135. Pedal Attachmnent for Reed Or-
gans. (Dispsition aux pédales des har-
moniums.)

Lawrenco A. Subers, Phoebus, Va., U.S., 9th July, 1887; 5 years,
Claim.-lst. Thse combination, in a pedal attacliment for organs. of

the fixed frame and adjustable end strips, whereby the attachment
is adapted for use with organs of different widths. 2nd. Thse combi-
nation, in a pedal attachment for organs, of tIse fixed frane, thse ad-
iustable end strips and thse folding wing pieces. 3rd. TIse combina-
tion of a reed organ having a vacuum or pressure chest, a pedal
attachment having a vacuum or pressure box, and a pipe or tube
located outside of thse organ casing, and forming a communication
between thse vacuum or pressure box of thse attachiment and that of
the organ. 4th. The combination of thse vacuum or pressure chest or
tIse organ or pedal attachmient, tIse flexible connecting tube and a
connecting plate secured to tIse casing of said vacuum chest, and
having an opening for the reception of said tube. 5tIs. Thse combi-
nation of an organ with a pedal attachmient having two or more sets
of reeds, valves and pedals controlling thse action of thse reeda, and a
stop or stops, whereby one or more of tIse sets of reeds may be rend-
ered mute.

No. 27,136. Whip. (Fouet.)

Edmund P. Rnapp, San Jacinto, Cal., U.S., 9th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination with the end of a whip of a metallic
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ring C, having an oye c seated, and having movomont ln a groove
formed in the endi of tIse whip, the liîîk e secured in the e ye e and the
loup el, to which the lasIs is secured, whereby thse said lash is alluwed
to turn around thse whip end without becoming entangled. substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a whip, tIse combination of the stock.
a thimble secured to tIse end thereof, and pruvided with a oircum-
ferential groove near its end, the ring revolving in said grouve, thse
lasIs and thse link secured to tIse end of the lash and passing through
a luop on tIse edge of thse ring, so as to turn up and down on thse
latter, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a whip. the stock threaded
at its smaller end, and h avin g a circ umferential shouldor adjacent
to its threadcd part, and tIse thimble provided with an internally-
threaded socket to engage the threaded end of tIse stock down to said
shoulder,!and provided with a cit'cumferential groove near its end in
combination with a ring revolving in said grouve, and having a smal
loop on its edge,the whip-lash and the triangular closed link secured
to the lash and turning up and down in thse îoup on the ring, substan-
tially as specilied. 4th. In a whi p, a ring C seated and having move-
ment in tIse groove formed iin thse end of the whip, and tIse lasIs con-
nected to the ring, whereby tIse saifi lasIs is allowed to tomn around
tIse whip end without becoming entangled, as set forth.

No. 27,137. Door Check. (Arrête-porte.)

George S. White, Danbury, Colin., U.S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5 yoars.
Claisn.-lst. In a door check, the combination, witb the attaching

plate, of the coil spring secured thereto, and whose end is adapted to
engage with the floor, and the catch secured upon the face of the
plate, and wbereby the wire is Iseld ont of engagement when desired,
substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination, with the attaching
plate, of tIse post thereon, the spring coils arranged around thse post,
the tangential arm of the sprîng wire and the catch, whereby the
latter is retained ont of engagement with the floor, substantialWY as
set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the attaching plate, of thse
post formed thereon, tIse sprin gwire coileid about thse post, thse tan-
gential apririg arm bent into U-form and expended outward at its
extremity, and the catch upon the plate for the engagement of said
spring arm, substantially as set forth. 4tIs. The combination in a
device of the character described, with the _plate A, of the catch B,
the post C, the spring coils D, the free end E bent loto U-shape and
tIse outwardly projocting handle F, all arranged as deacribed and for
tIse purpose set forth.

No. 27,138. Bottie Stopper.
(Bouchon de bouteille.)

Edwin L. Lloyd, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5
yoars.

Claim.-1 at. TIse combination cf the retainer, the stopper detach-
able therefrum, and a catch hung tu a transverse pin or bar on the
stopper, and constructed to engage with the retaîner, aIl substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. The combination of the stopper having a
yoke, with a catch hung to a transverse pin or bar on the stopper,
and projecting up into said yoke, ail substantially as specified. Brd.
Thse combination of the stoppeor having a yoke, with a catch hung to
a transverse pin or bar on thse stopper, and having an elastie fingor
Drojecting up loto said yoke, all substantially as specified. 4th. Tho
stopper Isavin g a base plate wîth recessed edge and pin crossing said
receas, lu combination with a catch huug to said pin, and having a
linger constucted to engage with théo stopper retainer, ahl substan-
tially as specified. 5tIs. The com bination of thse rotainer, thse stopper
detachable therefrom. and a catch pivoted to thse stopper and cou-
structed to engage with tIse retainer, aIl substantially as specifled.
litI. TIse combination of thse stopper having un thse underside a rab-
ber cap or packing, with a catch pivoted tu thse stopper, and bav-
ing a bearing upon said rubber cap, said catch having a linger
constructed to engage with tIse stopper retainer, ail subatantially
as specilied. 7th. Thse combination of thse stopper having a
yoke and a rubher packing, with a catch pivoted to a pin at une
aide of thse stopper, and havîng at thse other side of thse stopper a îoop
bearing on thse rubher packing, and terminating in a linger project.
ing up loto thse yoke, ail substantially as set forth. StIs. Thse comn-
bination of the stopper having a yoke and a catch bang to thse stop-
per, and Isaving a finger projecting up loto said yoke witb a retainer
having a central inwardly projecting loup adapted tu pass benoatb

thse yoke, and engage witb the catýIs linger, ai substantially as spe-
cilied.

No. 27,139. Portable Disinfeeting Appara-
tus. (Appareil portatif à désinfecter.

Williami W. Rosonlield, New York, N. Y., U. S., 9th July, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. In a portable disinfecting apparatus, thse combiomi-
tion, with a heater arranged to heat a quantîty of water charged or
impregnated with a disinfectant, of a hose or pipe arranged to con-
duct thse heated water from thse heater tu thse place of use, and a
pump arranged tu force thse water fromn thse heater through thse liose,
thse whole being mounted upon a suitable vehicle, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a portable disinfecting apparatus, the combina-
tion, with thse feeding apparatus C. arranged to charge or im pregnate
a streamn of water with a disinfectant, of a heater arranged to Iseat
thse water, and a buse or pipe arranged to cunduct thse Iseatod water
fromn the Iseater to thse place of use, thse whole hein g mounted upon a
suitable vehicle. suhstantially as described. 3rd. i n a portable dis-
infecting apparatus, the combination, wt h edn paau
arranged tchreo mrga astreamn of water with a disinfec-
tant, of a heater artanged to Iseat the water, a hose or pipe arranged
tu conduct thse Iseated water from thse heater Lu thse place of use, and
a pump arranged to force thse water f rum tIse Iseater through thse buse,
thse whole being mounted upon a suitablo vehialo, substantially as
described. 4tb. Thse berein-described portable disinfecting appara-
tus, consisting of thse force-pump B, and a suitable motor for opera-
ting thse samne, thse fooding apparatus C arranged to charge or im-
pregnato a stream of wator with a disinfectant, a heator D arranged
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to heat the water, and tbe hose E F. the whole being mounted upon
a suitable vehicle and arranged to co-operate substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,140. Attacliment for Cooking Ves-
sels. (Disposition aux ustensiles de cui-
sinle.)

Ralph A. Willison, Hartwell, Ohio, U.S., 9th July. 1887; 5 years
Ciain».-An attachment for a cooking vessel. consisting of a mutai-

lic framne having nit its uplier part, a flangedi rimn whereby it is sup-
ported in the vessel, the wires corineoting with saîd rim and descend-
ing to forni the bottoni, a bail attached to the upper ends of said
wares, and a removablewire crate or basket fitting within saidfram-fe,
substantially as described.

No. 27,141. Machine for Making Spur Wleel
Feicing. (Machine à faire les garde-
roues dentées.)

Chester A. Hodge, Chicago, Ill., (nssignee of John Willoughby), De-
Soto, Mo., U~.S., Ilth July. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for manufacturing spur wheel fencing,
the combination, with a feed device for the main fence-wires, of a
spur-wheel carrier, a pivot wire feed device, knives for severing the
pivot hending of foldiiig devices. and dies or clinchers for pressing
the folded ends of the pivot into position,* substantially. as specified.
2nd. In a machine for manufacturing spur-wheel fencing, t he Corn-bination, with the feed device for the main fence wîres, of a spur-
'wheel carrier, a feeci device for delivering the spur-wheels one hy
one to said carrier, a pivot wire feed device, knives for severin the
pivot, pivot hending or folding devices, and dies or clinchers for
pressing the folded ends of the pivot into position, substantially as
sî>ecified. 3rd. The comhînation, with suitahie guides or supports
for the two fence strands. of a spur-wheei carrier or device for mov-
ing the Qpur-wbeel inte position hetween the twe fence strands, and
a pivot-wire feed device for thrusting the pîvot-wire through the
openîng in the spur-wheel, substantially as specified. 4th. The coin-
bination, with a spur-wheel carrier ordevice for conveying the spur-
wheel into posi tion between the two fence strands, of a pivot-wire
feed device for thrusîing the pjvot-wire through the opening in the
spur-wheel. substantialiy as specified. 6th. The combination, wîth
a spur-wheel. carrier or device for conveying the spur-wheel into
piosition hetween the two fence strands, et a pivot-wire feed-device
for thrusting the pivot-wire through the epeniiig in the spur-wheel
and knives for severing the pivot-wire, substantially as specified.
The cotuhination, with a spur-wheel carrier or device for conveying
the qptir-whoel into position between the two fence-strands, of a
pivot-wire feed device for îhrustinethe pivot-wirethrough the open-
ing in the spur-wheel, and knives for severing the pivot-wire, said
knives heing set or arranged with theircuttng-edges at right angles
to the direction of the pivot-wire, substantially as specified. 7th.
The comhiaiation, with a spur-wheel carrier or device for conveying
the spur-wheel into position hetween the two fence-straeds. of a
pivot-wire feed device for thrusting the pivot-wire through the open-
ing in the spur-wheel, knives for severing the pivot-wire, and bend-
ing devices for folding the ends of the pivot about the two feuce-
strands, suhstantîally as specified. Stth. The combinatien, with a
spur-wheel carrier or device for«tonveying the spur-wheel inte posi-
tion between the two fence-strands, of a pivot-wire feed device for
thrusting the pivot-wire through the epenir.g in the spur-wheel,
kuives f'or severing the îîîvot-wire, bending devices for foling the
ends of the pivot about the two fènce-strands, and dies or clinchers
for pressing the folded ends et the pivot into the required terni, sub-
stantially as specitlcd. 9th. The cotobination, with a spur-wheel
carrier or device for conveying the spur-wheel into position between
the two fence-strands. of a pîvot-wire feed device for thrusting the

pîvotI-wire through the opening in the Ppur-whe, knives for sever-
ing the pvot-wire hending devices f'or foiding the ends of the pivot
about the two funce-strands, and dies or clinchers for pressing the
felded ends of the pivot into the required form, said dies or clinchers
hav-ing siots or recesses for the spur-wheel, suhstantially as specified.*1Oth. The cocobination. with duvices for bending the ends of the
Pivot about tiie two fenre-strands, of slotted dies or clinchers for
finishing said opuration, suhstantially as spucified. llth. The com-
hination with devices for bending the ends of the pivet-wire about
the two tence-strands, of a pair of reciprocating dies or clinchers
having siots l'or the spur-wheel, substantially as spccitied. 12th. The
combination, with a rotary coiling or bending shatts C, C, of siotted
clinchers or dies (G, G', substantialiv as specified. l3tb. The combi-
nation, with a vihrating or swinging spur-whuul carrier 1D having
clamps ci, eta rotary fued-whu Kbaving pins k on its periphery,
and a supply tube L, sub,-tantially as specified. 141h. The combina-
lion, with twe parallel coilingshafts C, C, provided with gears 03, 03,
of a reciprocri ing double rack o2 for actuating the samne, substan-
tially as specified. 1Sch. The zombination, with two parallel rotary
coiling shaitsl C,' C, rovided with gears 03, o3, of a reciprocating
double rack o2, cani 8, lever o, and link o' for actuating the saine,
substs.ntiaily as spucified. lfith. The combinacion, with a vihratory
or swingng spur-wheel. carrier D. providcd with clamp d, of a camn
and -uitabec connecting mechanism for actuaîing said clamp, sub-
stantially as specified. l7th, The combination. with a spur-wheel
carrier 1), of' dam» d. cam P, link p, crank pi, holiow shaft p2, Cain
Q, lever q, pin q' and lever q2, substantially as speoîfied. l8th. The
Combination of' cliaicher or dies 4, 01, with cain 8, T, levers 8, t, and
links s', t', substafltially as specified. 19th. The combination, with
sopply tube L, of iued-wheelK havin g pins k on its periphery, and
a curved guard 11, substantially as specifiud. 20th. The combination,
with a suppiy tube L, of feed-wheel K having pins k upon its peri-
phery. camau U, lever u, link ul, pawl lever u2, and ratchet u3 on the
shait of said feed-whecl, substantially as sPecified. 21st. The com-
bination, with two parailel guides or supports for the two fence wires
a, a', of a carrier or device f'or conveying the spur-wheel inte posi-
tien between said fence wires, said carrier having a semicircular
seat or recess for said spur-wheel, suhstantialiy as specifieci.

No. 27,142. Device for Supporting Hlarrow
and Cultivator Teeth to Scip-
ptsrting Bê.ams. (Appareil pour as-
sujétir les dents des herses et de.# scarificateurs
aux bâtis.)

Daniel McKenzie and Aaron Burdick, Jimiata, Mich., UJ. S., 11th
July, 1887; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. The conihination, wi 1h the tootia-bar, of the coupling-
flate having ribs G! ecross ils face, thetooth pivotaiiyattached te ils
Iower end,thle soring F having its upperend held between the tooth-
bar and the coupiing plate, and having its lower end connectud te
the tooth, and the clip or U-shaped boit passed through the tooth-
bar and across the coupling-plaîe between the rîhs G, suhstantialiy
as set forth. 2nd. The combînation, with the tooth-bar, of the
coupling-plate having nibs C ac'oss ils face, the tooth pivocally at-
lached te the lewer end of the plate, the spring F having its tipner
end heid between the coupling-piate and the tooth-bar, and baving
ils lower end provided wîth thie wings f projecting forward of the
tooth, a boit passed through these wings across the face et the tooth,
and the clip passed through the looth-bar and across the face of the
coupiing-plate between the nib, G te secure the severil parts te-
guther, suhstanlialiy as specified. 3rd. The cembination with the
teooh bar, et the coupiing-plate provided at the upperend with wings
E and at the iower ends with lugs c, and having the nib G acroas iLs
face about înidway the ends, the tooth having ils upper end pivot-
aily securud bctween the lugs c, the spring F having ita lower end
connecîed te the tooth, and ils upper end held between the coupling-
plate and the looth-bar, and belween the wings F, and the clip passed
through the toech-barand acre-s the coupling-piale between the ribs
G, suhstantialy as described and shewn.

No. 27,143. Foot Cusliion for Horses.
(Bourrelet pour sabot de cheval.)

James H. Dempsey, James T. Bennett, and Frederick M. Baird,
Chicago, Ill., U.S., 111h July, 1887; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. As a new article et manufacture, a foot cushion for
herses, the saine comprising a yieiding rubber body fiat-upon ils up-
per face, continuons over the boîton et the foot, and having upon
ils under side and intugral. thurewith a frog-cushion confernied te
exlend beneath and elastîcaliy sustain the frog et the foot, and hav-
ing aise lhickened heel caiks te elastically sustain the heel quarters
and cause a siight lateral expansion of the foot at such point, and
havixîg a rcduced portion in front of the heel calks te receive a short
iren ahoe, substantialiy as described. 2nd. As a new article of
mLanufacture, a foot cushion for herses, the saine cemprising a yieid-
ing ruhber body continuons over the bottoni et the foot, and having
upen ils under side and integrai tlaerewith a frog cushion contormed
te extend beneath and elaslicaily austain the frog et the foot, and
providud upon its lower surface with the deep intersectina greeves
extending obiiquely towards thu centre from. the rear edge of the
cushion, and having aise thickened heel calks te elasticaliy sustain
the beel quarters and cause a slight lateral. expansion et the foot aI
such peint, and having a reduced portion lu frornt et the heel caiks
te receive a short iron shoe, substantially as described.

No. 27,144. Lubricating Composition.
(Composition lubre7lante.)

The Dreher Manufactoring Comipany, New Yorkc, N. Y. (assignee et
luroin J. Dreher, Bloomingdale, N. J.), U. S., llth Juiy, 1887; 5
years.

Claiiii.-Isl. A lubricating composition, compose et refined paraf-
fine wax, refinud tallow, refined putroleuni oil, and refined pinnibago,
in about the proportions specified, suhstantially as and for the pur-
Is Ose set forth. 2nd. The method huruin specified, of preparing a
o bricatin>g composition et paraffine wax, refined tallow, refined

Mietroieum. oul and refined plumbago, consisting in mixing and coin-
h in gth e paraffine wax and refined tallow in a heated condition,

adding the rufined petroleuni oul, and then the refined plombage,
thorou gbly commingling thu mass and allewinathe mass te cool for
use, su bstantially as specified.

No. 27,145. Production ot Colored Photo-
gIraj)ice Pictures. (Production de
photographies en couleur.)

Edward W. Parkcs, London, Eng., 11lth Juiy, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-Thu procoss et producing coiored photographs. by celer-

ing the back et the pellicle havinq the positive photographie picture
upon il with the clesired colers ie fiat tînts, suhstautially as de-
scribed.

No. 27,146. Horse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)

Daniel J. Thonipson, Dutten, Ont., 111h Juiy, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claia.-lst. In a herse coilar, the combinatien et outer trame A,

inela'hîc sock or tube B, and elastie air-filied tube or seck C, sub-
stantially as shown and specified. 2îid. An itir-tight sock or tube C
fiiled with comîaressed air, in combinatien with a herse coliar, and
forming the packing thereef, substantially as s9hewn aud specified.

No. 27.147. Convertible Stand. (Dressoir brisé.)

Frederic S. Weatherley, Quebea, Que., 111h Juiy, 1887; 5 years.
Claint-lst. The herein descrihed convertible stand composed et

the pairs et parallel corner pesta a, a, and B, B, the end Cross bars
C. D, E and F' cennecting chu posta et uach Pair, the pairs of side
bars G and Il connucting the palss A, B and A. B respectiveiy, and
the reniovable boards N, havina the aide noîches 0 and P, the safd
pesta end and aide bars ail having a like cross section adaptud ce the
notches O and P lu the boards, as and fer the purposes set forth.
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2nd. TIse portable frame, conslructed of the two pairs of corner
posts a, a, and B, B, thse posts of each pair being braced together, thse
side bars G and H hinged te the posts B, B and A, A, respectively,
and having tenons K on their f rue ends adapted te slots L in the

opoie posts, and a movablu catch button on the end of each tenon
K,su.btantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a convertible
stand cf tIse character described, the combination, with a support-
ing bar, as H1, having a slot R extending through a part only cf its
cross-section, cf a board W, having a notch adapted to embrace the
said bar, a catch armn pivoîed te the board at tIse notch theruin and
ada ted 10 enter thse slot in the bar, substantially as shown and de-
scriged. 4th. In a convertible stand cf tIse class described, tIse comn-
bination, with tIse corner posts A, A, and B, B, and the end and side
bars C and G connecting th e saine, cf tIse blcks S fixed in the uPhPer
angles cf lIse poats and end bars, and extending te within a ahcrt
distance cf tIse ends cf the saine, and thse board N having notches O
and P adapted te embrace the end of-the corner poats and resling on
the blocks S, subsîanlially as s9hown and described.

No. 2 7,148. Metallie Box or Case for Storing
Articles of Food, Tobacco, Snuif
Paint, etc. (Botte métallique pour les
substances alimentaires, le tabac, la peinture,
etc.,)

William B. Williamson and George H. Williamsen, Worcester, Eng.,
llth July, 1887; 5 years.

Claimn.-Combining with a loose-cover used te pretecl the contents
of lthe box or case, atter tIse box or case bas Iseen opened, or combin-
in with a loose ring-like rim, which can be fitted on the tagger or
lotbur top cf the box or case, a pointed cutter or cutters. sunbstan-
tially cf thse k inds heruiobefore descrihed and illustrated in tIse ac-
companying drawings, thse said cembined loose coveror rim and cut-
ter or cutters being used te remnove or cut away tIse tagger lin top or
other top cf thse box or case and acting, substanlially as described
and illustraled.

No. 27,149. Multiple Speed Gearing for Ma-
chiiiiery. ( Engrenage à vitesse variable
pour machinerie.)

George W. Kirkpatrick and Helen M. Kirkpatrick, Macedon, N.Y,,
U.S,, llth July, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaimz.-Ist. A changeable speed gear, censisting cf a casing ad-
apled to be rotated, actuating pinios journalled therein, and an in-
ternally cogged ring meshing witb said actuating pinions. 2nd. In
a changeable speed gear, a casing adapted te be rctated, actuating
»inions journalled therein, and dthe internally cogged ring meshing
with said actualing pinions and previded wilb fianges overh angîng
the periphery cf tIse casing, 3rd. In a changeable speed gear, the
combination with the revolving casing, the internally cegged ring,
tIse acluating piniens journallud in said casing and Isavîng cluteha
members upen their Isubs, a removablu pinion provided upon its hub
with a clutch member and lIse driving pinio. 41Is. Io combination,
with a drivi.ng pinicu, a revoluble casing, an iuternally cegged ring
actuating pinions journalled in the casing, a removable pinien ad-
apted le bu clutched le the huIss cf the actoaling pinions and a lalcIs
or detent 10 lock tIse revoluble casing. 5th. In combination wilh a
ruvoluble casing fitled with actuating pinios, and an internally
cogged ring, a remevable pinion, the bracket and the driving pinson,
fith. Io combination witb tIse revoluble casing prcvided with a
notched fiange, the actuating pinions, the ioternally cegged ring,
tIse removable pinion adapted to bu cluîched bo the huIs cfthe adnu-
ating piens, lthe driving pinion and a s priog-pressed lalcIs le en-
gage the nolched Rianges cf the csing. 71h. The combinalion cf tIse
driving pinien, the bracket carrying an intermediate gear constantly
meshing with the driviog pinico, the reroluble casing prcvided witî
an internally cegged ring and acluating pinsons, and tIse removable

Sin ion adapted te bu clutched te the Isubs cf said actoating pinio.ns.
tb. Jo cembinatien with lIse follewing elemenîs, a revoluble casing

actuating pinios jcurnalled Iherein, lIse ring provided with inter-
naI cogs and geared with said actualîng pinions and previded wilh
peripheral ccgs, the driving shaft and ils piniens, a hracket, a geared
wheel contrclling tIse feed mechanism cf a fertilizer distributor, and
a lever to throw the peripheral leeth cf the speed gear mbt mes9h
wiîhsaid geared wheel. 9îh. TIse combination cf lIse driving shaft
and its pinion, tIse bracket carrying the changeable speed gear and
tIse gear wheel Ki of a driven shaft, a lifter roller and tIse lever pro-
vided wilh tIse trip lateh lying in lIse palIs cf tIse lifter roiler.

No. 2 7,150. Manufacture of Stockings.
(Fabrication des bas.)

John Blacklcck, Torontc, Ont., 121h July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clcin&.-A stocking formed on a circular koittiog machine, wilh a

uniform stitch throughout, and fashioned. on the machine by tIse
successive reduction cf thse number cf stitches in thse courses, se as
te ccnfcrm wben knitled te tIse shape cf lIse caîf and ankle before
being placed on a bocard or shaper, substanlially as described and
specified. 2nd. TIse method cf prcducing full-fashioned plain
Isosiery, with a cniforma stitch throughout, by a circ ilar knittiog
machine, Fo as te conférai t tIse shape cf tIse calf and ankle wîîhu
wetling and stretching thse stocking on a framne, by tIse successive ru-
meval from lIse needie cylinder cf one or more needles at a time
from each side cftIse selvage, thse stitches on tIse needles removed
being placed on tIse nuit adjciniog ncedles and knitîiog fI at web Il
wilh each successive set cf needles for seveial courses further frem
thse selvage, thus narrowing tIse stccking until the requisite amount
cf Ilfa-hioning'Il has been accemplished, Ihen removsog or runoing
tIse werk off this needie cylinder and ruoning it ente another needle
cylinder, carrying a lesa number cf needles, less by tIse number of
tIse needles, so removed from tIse first cylinder and completing lIse
stocking in tIse tiquai manner with tIse latter needle cylinder, wben
lIse opening aI tIse part Il fasIsioned"' cao bu clcsed by stitching or

crochet and the stocking completed, substantially as described and
specified. 3rd. A stocking knit on a circular machine, with a uni-
form stitch throuszhout, and fashioned at the lower swell of the caif
and ankie by stitching along the selvage, the sup erfiuous knitted
material baving been doubled in and trimmed off, so as to form a
stocking, whicb will conforin to the shape of' the calf and ankie be-
fore being placed on a board or shaper, substantially as specified.
4th. The method of producin g '« fashioned"I plain hosiery by kuit-
ting on a circular machine, t he leg of the stocking adapted to cover
the lower rounding of the caîf, then removing the work off this cy-
linder and running it onto the needies in a needle cylinder, earrying
the requisite lesser number of needles, and coînpletîng the stocking
in the usual manner, with thîs latter cylinder doubling in the corner
formed above the work knitted by the latter cylinder, stitching it
along the seirage so as to conformn to the shape of the leg, turning
the stocking inside out, and removing and trimming off the part su
doubled, in substantially as specified.

No. 27,151. Apparatus tor Heating a nd
Cnoling F~luids. (Appareil pour ré-
chauffer et refroidir les liquides.)

Arthur G. Meeze, Redhill. Eng., 12th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In apparatus for heating and cooling fiuids, defiecting

devices se arranged as to produce a succession of impacts, and con-
sisting of two effectivebarts, viz. a deflecting annulus sncbel as a,
and a defiecting disc, such as d, contrived and arranged in citapo-
oit"o with the annulus, so as to irovide a surrounding escape space,
substantially as and for the purposes heruiobefore described wsth
reference to the Figs. 1 to 14 of the accompanying drawings. 2nd. In
apparaLtus for heating fiuids, compoand defiecting deviceq, substan-
tially as and for tlie purposes heruinabove described and ref erred to
in Fsgs. 15 to 24 of the acccmpanying drawings. 3rd. The combina-
tion of my deflecting devices, wîth boilers and condensers, substan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinabove described, and referred te
in Figs. 25 to 27 of the accompanying drawings.

N o. 2 7, 152. Electrical Accuinulator or Stor-
age Battery. (Condensateur ou batterie
demmagasinage électrique.)

Chainisonovitz P. Elieson, London, Eng., l2th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. An electrical accumulator, consisting of a frame cf

lead or other suitable material, containing spirals of sheet lead,
whose surfaces are separated by suitable insulating and acid-proof
materiai, scbstantially as hereinbefore described. 2nd. The combi-
nation of a containing vessel, a series of f rames inclosed within said
vessel, and the spirals c contained within said frame, substantially
as hereiobefore described.

No. 27,153. Lock Nut. (A4rrête-écrou.)

William A. Pangs, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 121h July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clair.-Ist. A lock nut, ccnsisting of a nut haviog an orifice ad-

jiacent to the bore of the nut, and extending to the inner face of the
out, and a locking pin located in said orifice and projecting from the
inner face of the nut, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination, with a screw-bolt and fish-plate, or like surface, of
a nut havixig an orifice adjacent to andi communicating with the boit
opening, an d a locking pin located in said orifice and prcjecting from
the inner face of the nut so as lu bear on the fish pl'ate or iik e sur-
face and bu forced into the nut as the latter is secured upon the
boit, substantially as sbown anâ described. 3rd. The combination,
with a screw boit and fish plate or like surface, of a nul having an
orifice adjacent to and comuùnicating with the boit opening, and a
locking pin locaîed in said orifice and projecting f roru one of the
faces thereof, substantiallv as shown and described. 4th. A lock-nut
consisting of a nut, provided with an orifice communicatîng with the
bore of the nut, and having in combination lherewilh a locking pin
engaged in said orifice, the bore ofthlIe nul and the face of thepi
adjacent thereto screw-cut, the construetion being such tIsat th1e
screw-cut face of tIse pin may be forced iowardly to lock tIse eut,
substantially as described. Sth. Thse combination. with a serew-bolt
a.nd fish-plate, or like surface, of a locking nct consisting of a nut
provîded with an orifice parailel with tIse bore of the nt and ad-
jacent thereto, haviog in combination therewith a lockiog pin un-
gaged in said orifice and projucting f rom the inner face of the oct,
80 as lu bear on the fish plate or like surface, and be foced into tbe
said orifice as thse nut is screwed upon the boit, scbstanlially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 27,154. Octave Coupler for Organs, etc.
(Régistre d'orgue, etc.)

Andrew H. Hammond, Worcester, Mass., U. S., 121h J uly, 1887 ; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lal. In an octave coupler, a device for securing the coup-
ler levers upon tIse coupler board, censisting cf a post provided with
a Isole extending through the body thereof for the purpose of holding
Rnd slupportiog thse coupler lever, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
TIse combination, with a coupler board provided with holed therein.
and coupler levels, of posts p rovided with holes or slots therein for
the reception of thse coupler levers, and ,sdapted to bu inserted in the
Isoles in the coupler board, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In oc-
tave couplers, wooden posts provided with holes or slots therein for
the reception of thse coupler lever, as a means for securiog the coup-
ler levers upon tIse coupler board, substantially as described.

No. 27,155. Can. (Botte Métallique.)

Daniel A. Burdette, Newburgh, Ont., 12th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The cembination of the chamber B on lthe side of thse top

of a can, witlh the glass front c, substantially as and for the purpose
herciobefore set forth.
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NQ. 27,156. Art or Proeess of Gelatinizing
Nitro-Gwlycerine. (Art de convertir en
gélatine la nitro-gtycerine.)

Heinrich Dutitz, Duren, Germany, l2tb July, 1887, 5 years.
Claiiet.-The process of getatinizing nitro-glycerine with nitrated

cellulose by means of an addition of pi'i acid (trinitrophenal or
trinitrophenie acid), substantiatty as described.

No. .127,157. Wood Cutting Machine.
(MIachine à couper le bois de placage.)

Thomas S. Crane, Brick Cburch, N.J., U.S., l2th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. In a veneer cutting machine, the combination, witb

a reciproeatiug knife carrier, of a steani piston rod to reciprocate
sncb carrier, and a rotary crank and.connecting rod pivoted to sucb
carrier, and crank to regutate the stroke of the piston rod and car
rier, substantialty as sbown and described. 2nd. i n a veneer cutting
machine, the coînhination, with a kuife-carrier, a knife thereon and
ways to guide the kuife-carrier, of a stay log fed iiutermittentty to-
ward the knife, a piston rod actuated by steam pressure to recipro-
cate the carrier, a rotary shaft having a crank wtth crank-pin se-
cnred thereon, and a connecting rod pivoted to the kuife carrier and
to the said crank pin, and operating b y the reciproeatiug movement
of the carrier to rotate the crank shaft, as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. Iu a veneer cutting machine, the combination, with a
reoiprocating knife carrier, of a steam piston rod to reciprecate
snob carrier, a rotary crauk connected with such carrier bp a pivoted
connecting rod, and means independent of the reciprocatin g piston
rod for retatiug such crank, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
In a veneer cuttîng machine, the combination, witb a recîprocating
kuife carrier, of a piston rod actuated by a piston of suitabte power
te operate the knife, a crank connected with sncb carrier by a pivot-
ed conuectiug rod, and un auxitiary engine for rotating the crank
and of suitable power to turn tbe crank ai the centres, substantialty
as herein set forth. 5th. [n a veneer cntting machine, the combina-
tion with a reciprocating kuife carrier. of a steam piston rod to reci-
procate such carrier, a rotary crank couneoted with sncb carrier by a
pivoted connecting rod, and an auxitiary englue couuected witb the
said cran k by a detachable ctntch mechanism, as and for the purpose
set f orth . l3îb. lu a veneer cutting machine, the combination, with
a reciprocating kuife carrier, of a steai piston rod to reciprocate
sucb carrier, a rotary crank connected witg su eh carrier by a pivot-
cd connecting rod, a cog-wbeet having shaft connected with said
crank, an intermediate shaft provided with pinion, aud with ctutch
putley, and au auxitiary engine connected with sncb ctutch pulley,
as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a veneer cutting machine,
the combination, with a reciprocating kuife carrier, of a steain
piston rod to reciprocate sucti carrier, a rotary crauk shaf t and crank
counected with sncb carrier by a couneeting rod, a stay log movabte
to and froiu the kuife carrier, a caxu upon the crank shaf t, and feed-
iîîg mechanism operated by said catu te actuate the stay tog inter-
mittentty, as and f'or the purpose set forth. 8th. lu a veneer eut-
tiîîg machine, the combination, witb a reciprecating kuife carrier, of
a steani Piston rod to reciprocate sncb carrier, a rotary crank shaft
and crank connected with sncb carrier by a connectiug rod, a stay
log movabte te and from the kuife carrier, two screws jouruatted in
bearngs and fitted to nets upon the stay log, sprocket wbeels upon
sncb screws. sud a chain for connectiug theni together, a eaix upon
the crank shaf t, and a variable f eeding mechanism opèrated by the
caia to actuate the screws, as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
lu a vetteer cutting machine, the combination, with a reciprocating
kîîife carrier, of a steani piston rod to reciprocate sncb carrier, a
rotary craiik stîaft and crank conneeted with sncb carrier by a con-
necting rod, a stay log movabte to and frotu the kuife carrier, screws
jonrnatted lu beariugs and fltted to nuts upon the stay log, detaceh-
able feed mechanistu apptied te sncb screws. means tor eonuecting
th 'e screws to rotate together, a friction pultey upon eue of said
screws, and a rotating friction w hec t, with means for pressing it
against sncb friction putley te retract the stay log, when the feeding
mechanismisl detached. lbih. lu a veneer cutîiug machine, the
combluatien, with a reciproeating kuife carrier, of a steatu piston
rod te reciprocate sncb carrier, a rotary crank shafi and crauk
conuected with seu carrier by a connectiug rod, a siay tog movabte
te and freni the kuife carrier screws journatted lu hearings and fltted
te Dut$ npon the stay log, detachable feed mechanism apptied te
sncb screws, means for connecting the serews te rotate together, a
friction putley upon one of said serews, two frietiouat wheets rotated
lu opposite directions, and means for pressing either of theni at
pleasere upon the friction puttey, as and for the purpose set forth.
Il1th. Lu a veneer cutting machine, the combination, with a recipro-
cating kuife carrier, of a steani piston rod te reciprocate sucb car-
rier, a rotary crank shaft and crank conueeted with sncb carrier by
a conuecting rod, a stay log movabte te and fromn the kuife carrier,
screws jeurnatted in beariugs and fltted te nets upon the stay log.
detachabte feed xnechanism apptied te sncb screws, means for con-
neciing the screws te rotate together, a friction putley upon eue of
said screws, an auxiliary englue deîachabty connected with the crank
shaft, and two friction wheets rotated lu opposite directions by said
auxitiary engine, and means for pressing either of them at pleasure
upen the friction punttey, as and for the purpose set forth. 12th. In
a veneer cutting machine, the combination, with a reciprocating
kuife carrier, of a steani piston mod te reciprocate sncb carrier, a
rotary crank shaf t and crank counecîed with sncb carrier by a con-
ueeting mod, a stay log movable te and frotu the knife carrier, screws
fitted te nuis upon the stay log sleeves, threaded externatly and
mounted in threaded bearings, and having the screws journatted
therein with shoulders te uîrevent longitudinal movement, feed me-
chanism apptied te sucti screws, and mneans for actuating snob feed
meebanism and for osciltating the îbreaded steeves at the opposite
ends of the knife carriers streke, as and for the purpose set forth.
l3th. iu a veneer cnttixxg machine, tbe cembluation, with a recipro-
cating kuife carrier, of a stearn piston rod te reciprocate auch car-
rier, a retary shaft and crank connected witb sncb carrier by a
pivoted cennectixig rod, an auxitîary englue cenuected with the said
crank by a detachable ctutcb mechanism, a rotary brake wheet con-

nected with the crank shaft, means as a weight for throwing the
brake automatically ito operation, and a baud lever connected with
the clutch mechanism and wîth the brake mechanism, and operated,
substantially as described, to detaeh the brake and apply the clutch,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. '27,158. Steani Getierator.
(G'énérateur de vapeur.)

William Il. Farris, Rock Island, Ill., U.S., 1Sth July, 1887; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. In a steam generator, the combination, with a boiler,

steain generating grate bars, and a hotlow bridge-watt provided with
a water receiving and a steam disebarging chamber, of an indepen-
dent water condueting pipe teading from the boiter to the said water
receivin g chamber of the bridge-watt, and a steam conducting pipe
leading f rom the steam discharging ehamber of the bridge-walt to
the boiter, substantiatty as set forth. 2nd. In a steam generator,
the combination, with a boiter, holtow steam generating, grate bars,'and a hottow bridge-watt provided witb a water receiving and a
steam discharging chamber. the outtet from the water receiving
ebamber being only through tubes teadjng theref rom into the inter-
jors of the hottow grate-bars, of a water conductin gtieleading
from the boiter to the wàter receiving chamber-of tebrig-a
and a steam conducting pipe ieading from the steam discharging
chamber of the bridge-wvatt to the boiter, substantialty as set forth.
3rd. In a steami generator, the coînhination, witb a boiter, a bridge-
watI provided with a water receiving and a steam discharging cham-
ber, and hottow grate-bars tbrongh which the chambers in the bridge-
watt communicate with each other, of a water connecting pipe tead-
ing from the boiter to the bridge-watt outside of the fire-scp ae, and
a steam conducting pipe teading from the bridge-watt to t he boiter,
substantiatly as set forth. 4th. In a steam generator, the combina-
tien, with the boiter and the bridge-watt provided with a water re-
ceiving and a steam discharging chamber, comînunicating witb eacb
other through the hottow grate-bars, of a water condueting pipe
teading fromn the boiter to the bridge-watt outside of the fire-space,1
and a steara conducting pipe teading from the bridge-watt to the
boiter and passing throughi the fire-space, substantiatty as set forth.
Sth. In a qeteamn-generator, the conibination, with tbe bridge-walt
witb its water receiviug and steam discharging chamber, of the water
conducting pipe leadina f rom the boiter to tbe bridge-watt outside
the fire-space, and the steam conducting pipes teading from the
bridge-watt to the boîter aton g the sides of and within the fire-spaee.
substantiatty as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the steani
generating grate-bars, and the bridge-wail witb its water ebamber
and its steani chamber, of the independent water conductiug pigpe
and the steain conducting pipes teading from separate points of t he
steam chaniber and uniting in a common steani inlet pipe. substan-
tiatiy as set forth. 7th. The comibination. witb the qteam generating
grate-bars and the bridge-waIt with its water chamber and its steara
chambers, of the independent water eondueting pipe with its stop
valves and check valves, the steain conducting and generating pipes
communicatîng freety with each other, and having a common steam
intet pipe teadiug to the boiter, and th~e check valve tocated in the
common steain intlet pipe, substantiatty as set forth. Stb. ibe eom-
bination, with the steain conducting tubes teading froni the steani
chamber of the bridge-watt througb the fire-space and thence to the
boiter, of the compression joints between the tubes and the bridge-
watt, the draw-rods for tightening the joints, the stotted lugs tocated
at the side of the opeuings into the steam chamber, and tbe draw-
rods with their beads and squared portions adapted to engage the
tug, snbstantiatty as set forth. 9th. A stean generating bridge-watt,
oonsisting essentiatty of a tower hottow section and an upper hotlow
section, the sections being connected together in a stigb tty titting or
rocking adjustment by a steam-tight joint, substantiatty as set forth.
1Oth. The bridge-watt consisting essentislly of the rearwardtv tilt-
ing hottow upper section, the twdo-chauibered tower section, the
two sections eornmuuieating with each other and beiug detachabte
from eacb other, substantiatty as set forth. llth. A steani generatiug
bridge-watt, eomposed of hottow sections united by a steam-tigbt
compression joint, through whieh the sections commaunicate wîth
eacb other, substantiatty as set forth. 12tb. The combination, witb
the tower section of the bridge-watt, with its water and steai chbain-
bers, and tbe hottow g rate bars eommunicating witb the steatn cham-
ber direct. and with tmhe water chamber through a cîrcutating tube,

of the upper bridge-watt section with its auxitîary steamechamber,
the steam conducting pipes tending froin the steam chamber ini the
upper section to the boiter, substantiatty as set forth.

No. 27,159. Roofing Plate. (Bardeau mé~tallique.)
Arcbibald MeKiltop, London, Ont., l3th Jnly, 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A roofing plate having one of its margins bent to fortu
the undertap ai, and its opposite margin fortning the double tap loi
and over reaching portion ci, substantiatty as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of a mettattie rooflug
ptate, having the doubte tsp bi, undertap ai, and naits di with the
roofing boards Hl, substantiatly as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a mnetattie roefing plate, of the
body A having the underlap al, and its opposite edge folded over
with the clips e, substantiatty as herein shown and described.

No. 27,160 Butter Tulb. (Tinette.)

James McAdam, Postville, Iowa, U.S., 13tb July. 1887; 5 years.
Ctaiin.-lst. In a butter tub, the combination, with a pail or tub

provided with tougues, of a cover having its free edge bent into a
groove or channet fitting over the nim of the tub, and then turned
outward into a flauge or projection provided with stots through which
the tongues pass in use, substantiatty as described. 2nd. Iu a butter
tub, the combination, with a pait or tub previded with tougues rivet-
ted thereto with one rivet, of a cover having its free edge bent into a
groove or channet fltting over the rim of the tub, and then turned
outward into a flange or projection provided witb stots tbrough which
the tougues pass in use, substantiatly as described. 3rd. Iu a butter
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tub, the combination, with a pail or tub provided with tongues, of a
cuver having its free edge bent into a groove or channel fltting over
the rim of the tub, and then turned outward into a flauge. or projec-
tion, provided witb siots through which the tongues pass inuUse, and
a packing interposed iu the groove or chanuel betweeu the rim and
cover, s ubstantiall ias described. 5th. The combination, with a tub
having g lid or cuver, of a fasteni nghook and a p ivoted piece or lever
drawiog such hook into position to hold the lid in place when turned
iu under the hook, pon freeing it when turned out from under the
hook, substautialiy as described.

No. 27,161. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Thomas Audress, Pittsvilie, Wis., U.S., 23th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination of two longitudinaily lotted draw-

bead, a hook pivotaliy secured in une of said draw-hesads, a spring
secured to the side of the opposite draw-head, a boit secured lu the
free end of said spring, and a vertical rod provided with shank ou its
lower end and rigidly securefi wheel on itB upper end. 2nd. The coim-
bination of two longitudinally-sQlotted draw-heads, a hook pivotally
secured lu une of said draw-heads, a spriog secured to the side of the
opposite draw-head and having its free end provided witb an elong-
ated siot, a boit suitabiy secured in said slot and a vertical rod pro-
vided with a shaok un its lower end and rigidly secured whcel ou its
upper end. 3rd. The combination of twq lungitudioally-slotted draw-
heads, a hook pivotally secured in one of said draw-heads, a remnov-
able boit haviog grooved head, a lever having its free end flttiog in
the groove in the head of said boit, a spring secured to the side of
the opposite draw-head, a boit secured in the f ree eod of said spriug,
aod a vertical rod having its lower end provided with a shank, and
ils upper end with a rigidly-secured wheel. 4tb. The combination
of twu Ion gi tudinal ly-slotted draw-heads, a hook pivotallysecured in
one of sai d draw-heads and baving extended lower portion, a boit, a
spring securefi to the side of the opposite draw-head, a boit secured
in the free end of said spring, and a vertical rod having its lower end
provided with a sbank, and its upper end with a rigidly-secured
wheel. Sth. In a car-coupling, the combination of a verically slotted
draw-head, a transverse boit and a link having its ends lu planes at
rigbt angles tu each other, une end being adapted to be seeured in
sajd vertical siot, and the other end adapted to be seeured in an or-
dinary draw-head.

No. 27.162. Stearn Boiler. (Chaudière à va1jeur.)

George Kingsley, Leaveuworth, Ks., U.S., 13th Juiy, 1887, 5 years.
Claint. -lst. The combloation, with the outer casing, of the huiler

composed of an outer sheli and inuer sheil, witui flattened cruwn-
piece, and dru p-tubes cummunicating witb the water-space and de-
scending mbi t he fire-space of the inner sheli, horizontal partitions
11,11 dividing the space between the outer sheil and the outer casing
into said chambers Il I and bottom chaxober J, the rear ends of the
side chambers being iii communication with the fire-chamber, and
their front ends communicatin g with the bottom chamber, andi the
feed-water coul G arraoged in the bottom ehamber, substantially as
and for the purpose describefi. 2nd. The combination of the outer
casing, the bolier composed of an outer sheli and louer sheli with
flattened crown-piece, and drop-tubes communocatingwith the water-
space, and descendiog loto the fire-space of the louer sheil, the said
huiler being set in the casing su as to formn a partition separating the
space betweeo the bolier and casing loto side spaces 1, 1 and bottomn
chamber J, the rear ends of the side chamber beiug in open commu-
nication with the rear end of the fire-chamber lu the bolier, and the
side spaces I and bottom chamber J, beiog lu open communication
with each other at the front end, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 3rd. The combination with the outer wheel A, havîng
pipes P, connecting with a dry-steam chamber of the louer sheil hav-
iog flatteued crown-sheet witb drop-tubes, and braces communicating
with said crown-sheet and extended up loto and fastened to the louer
periphery of tue pipes P, substautially as and for the purpose de-
scrihed.

No. 27,103. Veîitilator. (Ventilateur.)

The E. & C. Gurney Company, tassignee of Edward Gurney andi
Charles W. Peniston), lorooto, Ont., 14th July, 1887; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. An air-flue provided witb two valves acting upon two
seats formed within the air-flue aL a suitable distance apart, so as to
leave a deafi-air space between them when the valves are seated, lu
cumbination with mechauism arrangefi to conneet the valves with a
radiator or other heater, and su constructed that the increase or de-
crease of the Lemperature of the radiator is utilizefi for the purpose
of opeuing and closing the valves located withiu the air-flue, sub-
stantially as s pecifled. 2nd. The combination of the cal) C having a
passage d, and connected hy a cou liog with elbow pipe Ci attached
Lu a radiator, the expansion pipe ifand dthe rod D which actuates a
lever, substantially as described and for the p urpose specifled. 3rd.
The combination of the bored cap C on whichi t he expansion pipe B
is sleeved, and coonected by a coupling with the elbow pipe Ci at-
tached Lo a radiator, the rod D., bent lever E pivoted in bearings
formed on the half sleeve F which la secured to the expansion pipe
B and wbich communicates motion Lu valves in the air-flue, substan-
tially as specifled. 4th. The couibination of the expansion pipe B,
coonected by a bored cap C and elbtiw Pipe Ci to a radiator, the rod
D, beot lever E pivoted on beariogs formed i0 the radiator, the cerd
r, pivoted lever k, bandie m, valve-rod n, adapted Lu slde lu suitable
beariogs formed lu an air-fine Il and carryiiig a valve whicb is moved
f rom its seat by motion derîved fromn the expansion of the pipe B
wheu seated, substantially as specifled. 5th. The combination of the
bored cap C un which the expansion pipe B la sleeved,and conoected
by a coupling with the elbow pipe CI attached to a radiator rod D,
beot lever E pivoted ou a bearing formed ou the haîf sleeve F at-
tached to the expansion pipe B, t he long armf of the bent lever E
being adaptedl tu move between guides g also formed in said haîf
siceve F, and connected by the cord r to the pivoted lever k, wbich
is pivotally conoeeted with an attachmient formed at the louer end
of the valve rod n, carrying by means of suitable bearings the valves
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J and K adapted to open and close the aperatures in the valve-seats
Ji and K formed lu the air-flue Hl, substaotially as described and
specified. fieh. The combination of the cord twhich passes over pul-
ley u having suitable boaringa in the air-flue, and attacbed to the
louer end of the valve-shaft n which is supported by braekets o, and
the weight îw adapted to reseat the valves lu the air-flues when
the radiator bas become cooled, substantially as specified. 7tb. A
valve loeated lu au ai r-flue and adapted tu be moved from its seat by
motiotn derived from expansion caused by a heatefi radiatar, and a
mens for for automatically reseating said valve when the radiator
bas become cooled, substantially as specifled. 8th. Iu coxubination
with a radiator, an expansion pipe so formed and attacbed to the
radiator as to cause by its elongation under the influence of beat de-
rived f rom the radiator the movemeut of a rod whicb actuates a
series af levers, conneeted togeLber lu such a manner as to give an
increased lateral motion to a valve-rod, which moves a valve from
its seat formed lu an air-flue lu a wall, substantially as and for the
purpuse specified. 9th. lu combination, with a radiator, an expan-
sion pipe su formed and attachefi to the radiator as Lu cause by ILs
elungation under the influence of heat, the movemeot of a rod which
aetuated a series of levers, connectefi together lu sncb a manner as
to give lateral motion Lu a valve-rod adapted to slide lu suitable
bearings against the action of a weigbt or spring, and to move f rom
their seats formed lu an air-flue two valves, and also to permit of the
reseating of the valves enclosing between them a dead-air space
when the expansion pipe bas become su eooled andi contracted that
the weight or spring may draw the valves back tu their seats and ex-
clude the cold atstide air, substantially as specifled.

No. 27,164. Wood Screw. kVÎ8 à bois.)

The American Screw Company, Providence, R. I., (assignee of Ray-
ward A. Hlarvey, Orange, N.J. U.S., l4th July, 1887; 15 years.

Ctaiîn.-The in proved screw herein described, wbicb consi:gta lu a
screw having a thread, the convolutions of which gradually increase
lu diameter from their pit of commencement adjoiniug the un-
threaded part of the shank, while the part of the core adjoiniog the
unthreaded portion of the shank gradually decreases lu diameter
util the tbread bas acquired its full depth.

No. 27.165. Waggon Gear. (Train de wagon.)

John Near, Thorodale, Ont., l4tb July, 1887 : 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A waggon gear, i0 which the aIes are divided at or

near the centre, substautiaily as showu and specified. 2nd.. The
dividefi axies E, pivotefi at G1 to beamn C, and having square louer
enaH provided with flanges L, whicb abut against curved outer
f ao guide-plates 1, J, and lu combination therewitb substan-
tially as shown and specifled. 3rd. The conubination, with divided
axis E, of guide-frame M, bar O and tongue B, substautially as
shown and specified.

No. 2 7,166. Fan Attachnient for Sewing Ma-
eli iues. (Evantail pour machines à
coudre.)

CLristian W. Cook, West Jordan, U. T., U. S., l4tb July, 1887: 5
years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, witb the fan, its shaft and the pul-
ley ou said shaft, of the clutcb head or ciampiog bead J of a sewiog
machine, and tbe pulley A constructed tu fit unto said head and
provided witb screws for attachinq gIL removabiy to said head J,
wbereby said clutcb may be operatefi to ri ease the needie drlving
sheave witbout the necessity of remuviug said pulley. 2nd. The
cotobination, witb the fan, its sbaft andi tbe pulley ou said shaf t, of
the clutch-head or clamp-head J of a sewing machine, the pulley A
mounted removably on said clutch bead, and provided wiLh Lwo
gruoves of différent depths Lu receive the belL 1 and the said belt
couuecting the pulley A with the pulley un the fan-sbaft, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination, with the elastie bracket
D and ils clamp, of the fan sbaft; mouuted rotatively in bearluga car-
ried by saifi bracket, the fan and pulley mouuted on said fao-sbaft,
the clutcb-head J, the pulley A mouoted ou said clutch head and
the bolit 1connectiug said pulley A witb the pulley on the fan-sbaf t,
substantially as set forth.

No. 27,167. Churn. (Baratte.)
William Il. Lynch, Dauville, Que., l4tb July, 1887; 5 years.

Claiss.-lsL. In combination with the body of the chumu, the yen-
Lilator (1 having apertures H, pipe J and screw cap 1 or equivalents,
as shown and described for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu combina-
tion, witb the body of the churu, the pipe D baving perforations K
un iLs louer eud, and a hook F ou ils outer end closed at the louer
end and open at the outer end, and constructed to fit lu the hung-
hume of the churo and for the plug lu fil in îtself, as showo and de-
scribed for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a eburu, the butter-milk
strainer plug L made lu fit the orifice O or the bung-hole througb
which the strainer la iuserted, as shown and described for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 27,168. Composition for Electrodes for
Secondary Batteries. (Composition
pour électrodes de piles secondaires.)

Silvanus L. Trippe, St. Louis, Mo., UJ.S., 14tb July, 1887; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. A composition, for wbich an electrode for a second-

amy or storage hattery may be made, consisting of une ingredient to
be witbdrawn from th~e others by electrical or chemical action of an-
other ingredient constitmsting the active agent of an electrode, and a
third ingredient serving to bulfi suob second ingredient together, as
set forth. 2ud. A composition of metals, from whicb an elecLmode
for a secondary or sturage battery may be made, wbich consista of
lead, zinc and silver, whereby when the zinc la withdrawn from the
mixture by chemical or electrical action, and the lead is oxidized, an
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el ectrode for storage batteries witl bie formed, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 27,169. Manufacture of Saddles.
(Fabrication des sellettes.>

Henry Stengel, Yonkers, N.Y,, U.S., 14th July, 187- 5 yearg.
Clvim.-lttt. The combination, wiris a saddle tree having the fore

and aft projections S, SI, the flaps B and a facing 0, screws e in-
serted througb the flap and tree beneatis the facing. thse pads having
the fore and aft wings or projections d, di, and made separate from
the othcr parts, the screws.f' and tise terrets having screw-threaded
shaniksf3, the acrews fi and the f3 being inserted through the facing
and thse screwsfx also througb the flaps and botis engaging nuts in
thse pads, substantially- as herein described. 2nd. Thse combina tion,
with tise saddle tree and flaps B, and a facing C secured on the enter
side of the tree, of pads formed wholly of flexible material made
sepa rate froin the other parts, and secured to the saddle by screwa
inserted through tise facing and tree, and eugagiug nuts in the flex-
ible isack of tise pads, substautialty as herein described. 3rd. Thse
combination, wit hie saddle tree and its flaps B, and the facing C
scored on tise outer aide of the tree, of pads D and terreta haviug
iuwardly projecting sisanka inserted through tise facing and tree and
engaging nuts in the pads, substantially as herein.described. 4th.
The combination, with the saddle tree anud flapa and an outer faciug.
of screwa passing tisrough tise tree for securing the flapa thereto, and
concealed by tiseouter facing pass made separate f rom the flaps, and
screwa inaerted tisrough tise outer facing and tree, and eugaging nots
in the rada for securing the latter in p lace, substantially as herein
described. 5th. Thse qaddle tree herein described, h aving the fore and
af t projections a, si, the botes b6 for terret screws,and tise isoles 1&3,b4,
b5 for the reception of screws to secure thse flapa and pads in place,
substantially as herein described.

No. .27,170. Fly Sereen. (Moustiquaire.)

James Griffun, Montreal, Que., l4th July, 1887; 5 years.
Cloimý.-A fly screen for windows, coustructed of' top frame D,

witis portion Di hinged at d, netting E and weigisted gauge curtain
F and supported on ledges C, as and for the purposes set torth.

No. 27,171. Central Draft Lanîp.
(Lampe à courant central.)ý

Frank Rhind, Meriden, Coun., U.S., l4th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claiiii.-Ist. In a tubular wick or central draft lamp, the combi-

nation of a central draft tube formiug the inner wick tube open for
tise admission of air, an auxiliary tube, the internai diameter of
wisich corresponds to the externat diameter of said inner tube, and
adapted to set over the upper end of said inuer tube, the said auxît-
iary tube constructed witb an extension above the inuer tube of a
diameter lesa than tise diameter of tise said inner tube, and so as to
forin an aunular sisoulder as a rest upon the upper end oftise muner
tube, the sides of said extension perforated to formi an air distrib-
utor, substantially as described. 2ud. In a tobolar wick or ceutrt
draft lamp, the comisination of a central draft tube forming the in-
ner wick tube, an auxitiary tube adapted to set over tise upper end
of the said muner tube, and céustructed with an extension above the
end of said tuner tube, the auxitiary tube closed at its upper end,
tise sides of the extension perforated to foria arr air distributor, and
tise said tubes coustructed witis one or more passages betweeu tiser
leadiug to tise oit reservoir, substantially as described.

No. 27,172. Sleigh Brake. (Enrayoir de traîneau.)

Peter G. Watker, Westwood, Ont., 14th Joly, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A aleigis brake, cnnsisting of a pivoted swivet B,

isaving reverse wedge ends Bi, held back by a spriug b, upright brake
roda C isetd in guides and carried by a spring ci,', and adapted to be
forced dowuwardty by the wedge ends Bi, said swivel operated by a
lever, aubstantiatlly as set forth. 2nd. The comibination, witis the
runners A, raves AI. cross-pieces Aui and uprigis Ahli, of tbe bars
Bar, swivet B, spring 1), roda C, spriug c- and lever D, substantjally
as set forth. .'rd. lise combination, witis tbe runners A, raves Ai.
croas-pieces Ai,, and upriguts Aix, of tise bar Bi,, swivel B, spring
b, roda C, spring cx',. lever Di and connection di, substantially as set
foýrth. 4th. Thse corubination, witis tise frame-work of a steigis, of
tbe bar Bii, awivel B, spring b, rods C, apringa ci,,, lever D , con-
nection dl and stop Dix, aubstantially as set forth. Sth. Iu combi-
nation witis tise f rame work of a steigis, the bar Bi,, swivel B,
wedges Bi, roda C, points c, guides el, c"z,:spring ci,', and means for
operatina said awivel B, substantially as se frth.

No. 27,173. Stove Grate. (Grille depoèle.)

Tise E. & C. Gurney Company (assignee of Edward Gurney),Toronto,
Ont., 16tis July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-ls t. A frame or upper grate A, made shorter than the
frame E, witisin wiih it fita, and isaving trunnions C formed on it, in
combination with tise rollers F journal led in tise recesses D and de-
signed bu support tise trunnions C, substantially as and for tise pur-
pose specified. 2nd. Tise cinder grates G, provided with handles H1,
and independetitly supportefi on tedges a, formed ou the frause E, as
specifled. 3rd. T he cinder grates GJ, located below thse open space
sorrounded by the upper griste A. in comrbination with the movable
grate A baving brunniona C forraed on it aupported by tise mItlera F,
subsbantially as and for tise Purpose specifled.

No. 27,174. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grain.)

Tise Johaston llarvester Company (aasignee of Edward Pridmore),
Batavia, N. Y.,' U.S., 16tis July, 1887; 5 years.

£'laim. - sb. Tise combina tion, with a binder driving train and tise
driving asaft, of tise binder provided witis tise osuai lteloc of tise
trip lever having tise diagoual arma integral tiserewitis, and tise upur

formed npou tise wiseel A. arranged substantially as described,
whereby tise said arin and spur wiIt corne into engagement just be-
fore tise engagement of tise brip lever and cltcb-dog, gubstaubiatly
as and for tise purpose isereinisefore set forth. 2ud. Tise combina-
bion in a setf-bindiugz harvester, provided with tise usuat clutch, and
dniving mecisanism, of tise sprocket-wheel A isaving tise spur! tisere-
upon driven by tise sprockeb cisain A2, tise sprocket-wvieel AT having
tise driving pinion attacised tisereto, tise trip-lever and tise diagonal
locking aria integral biserewitis, arranged substantially as and for
tise purpose isereinhefore set forth. 3rd. lu a self-binding barves er
provided wiith tise usual driving mecisanin, tise combinetion of tise
trip lever, tise diagonal locking arin integrat tiserewibh, tise sprocket
wheel thaving tise locking spur thereupon, tise sprocket chain, tise
driving pinion, tise sprocket wiseet attacised tbereto, mounbed upon
tise stud iseving tise coller and face mut, and tise circularly-slotted
supporting plate, arranged substautialty as and for tise purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

NKo. 27,175. Machine for Loading Cartridges.
(Machine à charger les cartouches.)

Bailey, Farrell and Company, Pittsburg, Penn. (assignee of Edward
A. Franktin. Brenhain, Texas), 16th July, 1887; 15 years.

Clais.-lst. Tise comniinetion, in a cartridjge leader, of a recipro-
cating pl unger with a sisetl holder arrengefi betow tise plonger, and
proyided witis a remiovable spring bottom, which-supports tise siselt
egeinsb tise action of tise plonger, substantially as and for tise pur-
poses described. 2nd. lise combination, in a cartridge charger, of a
reciprocating plonger witis a, sliel holder arrenged below tise plon-
ger, and provided witis a Ptiding spring bottoro, wisicis admits of tise
insertion and removal of tisesiselt, and supports it againat tise action
of tisa plonger, substantialty as and for tise purposes described.
3rd. Tise combination, in a cartridge loader, of a pivotted plate car-
rying tise sisetl holder and normatty closing tise tower end of tise
p owder or asot charger, whicis is erranged to register with tise sisell-
hoId er, a spring-actuated stide f'or controttiug tise passage betweeu

tise charger and its bopper, said stide isaving an inclined flauge at its
oter end end a pin or striker on saîd plate, wiic engages tise in-

clinte and closes tise hopper wisen tise shell holder registers -witi tise
lower end of tise charger, substantiatty as and for tise purposea de-
scnibed. 4th. lu a cartridge leader, a charger composed of two tels-
scoping tubes, one fastened to tise bed plate over tise receiving Po-
sition of tise shell holder, and tise other to tise soppty isopper, iu
conibinalion îvibi a bracket on tiselbcd plate, and adjustable fasten-
ing devices for suppnrting tise hopper in any desired position over
tise flxed tube nf tise charger, substautiatly as and for tise porposes
described. 5tis. Tise combinetion, in a cari ridge charger, nf a plon-
ger, a plonger guide, a wad isolder cnmiuuniceting at tise botterm
witis tise plunger guide, a spring-actuated wad-stide working tisrougs
tise base nf tise wad isolder to puash tise bottom wad forward into tise
plunger guide, a vertical incliued arn on tise atide, and a plonger
lever provided with an arm wich engages tise arra on tise stide and
retruicta tise stide as tise plonger descends, aubstantially as and for
tise purposea described. 6tis. Tise combination, in a cartridge loader
nf a rec p roýabing plonger, a plonger guide, a wad-isolder arranged
at tise aide nf tise guide, a wad passage between tise wad isolder ani
guide, a slide actuated by a spring to force a wad into tise guide
wisen tise plonger is raised, and retracted by tise plonger lever when
tise ploniger descends, a charger arranged at eaci saide nf tise guide
eacis having a charging alide wisicis edmits tise charge fm a linpper
juto tise charger, a redielly mnving plate ctnstng tise lower snds of
tise guide and chargers, a siseti hol der suspsnded on tise mnving
plate, wisicis is cauaed to register witiî tise guide and chegera by tise
movement of tise plate, and a movabîs bnttom in tise sel isolder,
auisantitliy as and for tise purposea deacribed. 7tis. A cartridgs
lrider, baving a isopper for coutaining pnwder or shot, a slide clos-
ing tise bottoin ni tise isopper, a charger arrauged under tise isopper,
arîd a stide or plate closing the bottora of tise charger, an bisat tise
charger may firat be filted from tise tropper, tisen cut off froin tise
samne, and finally diacisarged, substantialty as and for tise purposes
described.

No. 27,176. Attachnient for Billiard and
Pool Tables. (Disposition aux tables de
billard et de poule.)

Tisomas E. Mather, Minuswankan, Dek., U., S.. 18lth July, 1887; 5
years.

(lin.-lsb. Tise combination, witis a support, of an arta pivobed
tisereto, a target swivelled on tise sud ni sai d arra, and a bsook device
for receiving and retainingsaid arm, substentially as set forth. 2nd.
Tise corobination, witis a support, ni an ermn pivnted tisereto, a target
swivel led on tise end of said arm, and a lower and opper bsook for re-
spectively sngaging saidarma in an operative and inoperative posi-
tion, substantiatly as set forth. 3rd. Tise enrabination, witis a sup-
port, of an arm depeuding thersfrom, a cross-bar swiveltsd on saîd
arro and a turning target located at eacis errd tisereof, sobstaubially
as set forth. 4th. Tise conibination, witis a support, of an arm de-
pending biserefroni, a cross-bar swivellsd on said arm, and a turning
target swivelled et eacis end tisereof, substantielly as set forth. 5tis.
Tise combination, witis a support, ni an erra depending tiserefrora, a
cross-bar swivelled on said arm, au arcised or burning target tocatsd
at each end ni said bar aurd a depending dog, substantlally as set
forth. 6tis. Tise combination, witis a supportiug f rames of an erra, de-
vices for verticatly adjusting tise same, and an arcissd target swiv-
elled on bise end ni tise arm. subatantialy as set forth. 7tis. Tise
combinat ion, witis tise supporting t'rame and notcised cross-bar con-
nected tiserebo, ni a verticallY movrug erra edaptsd to engage said
noteis, and an arcised target awivelled on~ tise sud ni said arm, suis-
stantially as set forth. 8tis. Thre suppnrtrng freine heving tise erra
depending tiserefrom, provided witis a swivelted arcisef target, said
frame isaving upper horizontal portions, slntted as describsd, and
fastening devices paising tisrougis said Flots, substantiaîty as set
forth. 9tis. An attacisment for billiard and pool tables, iseving one
or more swivslled targeta suspended above and out ni contact with
tise table, and capable ni torning freety on ils pivot, aaid targets
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having an opening throuieh wbich the halls may ho shot. as and for
the purposqe described. 1Oth. An attachment for billiard and pool
tables, comprisingz a flxed support and a target swivelled to the sup-
port and suspended thereby above and out of contact with the table,
s0 as te be c-ipable of turning freely on its pvot, said target having
an opening through whieh the halls ,uay be shot, as and for the pur-
pose descritied. Ilth. An attachment for billiard and pooi tables,
com»rising a suitable flxed support a.nd an arched target swivelled
on the su pport and having a yielding cushion flxed thereon to there-
hy prevent injury to the missile when the latter strikes the target,
as and for the purpose described. l2th. The combination of the sup-
port, having the fixed dependirîg rocis, and two or more arms pivotai ly
connected to the rods and each citrrying a swivelled targef, as and
for the purpose described. 13th. The combinatin of a flxed support
depending front the ceiling, and having the rods, two, or more aruis
connected to the rods and carrying swivelled targets, which are cap-
able of turning f reely on their Pivots, and devices on the rods fur
holding the arms in an elevated or depressed position, substantially
as descrihed for the purpose set forth. 14th. The combination of a
bracket flxed to the ceiling, the flxed rode depending fromn the
hracket, the horizontal bar fixed to the rode and having a guide stot
or opening, a vertical ly-adjustable armi H connected to tbe dépend-
ing rods and fltted in the guide slot, and a swivelled target carried by
the arm at its lower end, substantially as described.

No. 27,17 7. -Tue Ditcher.
(Machine à canneler la tuile.)

Herman I.- Potter, Leonardsburgh, Obio, U. S.. lSth July, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a tile ditcher, the comhination, with the frame A
carryini the channeled wheel D, the plough P, Q, and the chain-
wheels ~, Gx, H. K, S, 0, of the endless chain Ni formed of plates yi,
provided with extensions at one side bent over upon the body of said
plates and upon themselves, and embracing the links z, substantially
as shown and described for the porpose herein set forth. 2nd. In a
tile-ditcher, the combination, with the frame A, the wheel D having
channeled rim, and tbeàplough. P, Q, of the rods V. X, the cranks T
and the levers W, a, substantially as herein shown and described,
whereby the pitch of the said plough can ho readily regulated, as
set forth . Srd. In a tile ditcher, the combination, with the frame
A, the wheel D having cbanneled rim, and the plough P, Q. of the
bar d having rack-teeth. e, the pinion-wheels f engaging the said
teeth and the foot cranks g, substantially as herein shown and de-
scribed, whereby the said plough can ho readily raîsed and lowered,
as set tor th. 4th. In a bile ditcher, the combination, with the curved
and flanged bar 1, the curved bars J, having rollers k and the frame
A carrying the channeled wheel D and the plough P. Q, of the
wheels and aile a, 3, the braces o and the tongue p,q, substantially
as herein shown and described, whereby the draft cao ho readily ap-
plied to the machine, as set fortb. 5th. In a tile-ditcher, the combhi-
nation, with the frame A carrying the channeled wheel D, and the
plough P Q, of the corved harsj' provided witb rollers k, the curved
and flanged bar t inberposed between the said bars j, and provîded
with rack teeth 7- upun its concave side;, the inion wheel s engagiog
with the said rack-teebh, the bevelled gear wf eels t, u and the sbaft
sv and crank x, substantially as berein shown and descrihed, whereby
the frame and its abtachmenbs cao be readily lowered and raised, as
set forth.

No. 27,178. Stanip Pocket for Purses, Card
Cases, Pocket Books, etc. (Etui
à timbres-poste pour bourses, etui ; cartes,
porte-feuilles, etc.)

William J. Downes. London, Eng., 18th Jcly, 188; 5 years.
Claim.-An impDrovement in sbamp pockets for card cases, pooket-

books, perses and qthei like articles, by forming a suitable opening
or aperture in the front of each stamp pocket, so as bo enable a ver-
son to ut once select and wîthdra w the required stamp or coin there-
from, in the manner above specifled.

No. 27,179. Exercising Deviee tor M li s i -
Cians. (Appareil dexercice pour ',es Musi-
ciens.)

Almon K. Virgil, New York, N.Y., U.S., l9th July, 1887: à years.
Claint.-lst. The combination with a séries of keys, of a series of

sound-producing devices adapteti to produce a short, quick sound, not
a Musical tone, rranged in position to ho operated by the depression
of the keys, substantially as described. whereby eacb excursion o>f
each key produces two disti nct sounds occurring at the saine points
in the travel of the respective keys, and one sound occurring in the
travel of the key where in a musical instrument the musical tone
would commence, and the otber sound where the musical sound
would cease. 2nd. The combinabion, with a series of keys9, of a series
of springs G, ench ot which springs bas the motion of its free end
limited by a flexible suspender g, suhstantially as described. 3rd.
The combination. with a series of keys, of a series of speaking-
springs arranged in position to be operated on the depression of the
keys, and a series of other qprings G having the extent of motion of
their f ree ends limited by flexible suspenders, substantiall- as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with a series of keys, each of which
possesses a counterbaLlancing extension AI, of a series of mprings G
in contact with said extensions Ai. and arranged upon a bar extend-
ing traîîsver:eely tbrough the instrumenît, said bar being connected
by means of its extension H with the lever 1, szo formed as to bu held
stationary at different points, wlîereby the spring-sustaining har May
ho rocked and beld in any desired position. bth. The combination,
with a séries of keys baving couinterbalance extensions Ai. of a
series of speaking apringa arranged above suah counterbalance ex.
tensions, the free ends o f said speaking-s p rinigs resting on said couo-
terbalance extensions, and tendin; gby th ei r elasticity to press the
saidkeys down upon their respective fulcrums as the keys aire de-
pressed, whereby the toucb affored by said keys is assimilated. to
thab of a piano.

No. 27,180. Apparatus tfu, Testing Electrlc
Ulrettits. (Appareil pour essayer les cir-
cuits électriques.)

Alden D. Wheeler, Hyde Park, Mass., U.S., l8tb. July, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a circuit-besting apparatus, a rotary tiisk provided

wibh a ttcord diai and circuit-closers, in combination wibh the In-
sulated terminaIs of a series of circuits successively wiped by said
closers, the electromagnets commun tu each circuit, and the marker
operated interînttently at ench successive test, one of stid circuit-
closers co-aperatiîig witb aIl the terminais ai, 02, etc. of one set. and
the other circoi t-eloser co-operating ivitb ailI the terminais hi, b2. etc.
of the other set, substanbially as herein descrîbed. 2nd. In combi-
nation with a flxed plate D, containing the individually-insmlated
terminais al, a(2, al, bi, b2, b3, terminal ring e and circuit wires con-
necied therewith, the circuit-closers a, b, e attached bu and carried
hy the disk A, the twu diosera b, e being electrically united but in-
sulated trom the said disk, as herein set forth. 3rd The combina-
tion, witb the metallic plate D pruvided witb the separabely insulated
terminaIs al, 02, a3, hi, b2, b3, and ring e, of the rotary disk carrying
the circuit-closers a, b, c, the peripheral stud g, catch-lever h and
operating lever E, substantially for purposes stated. 4th. The disk
A, its operating elock mecbanismn B, rotary circuit-closers a, b, c,
sbud g and catch-lever h, in combination with a flxed însulating
plate D, containing the terminais of the several circuits, and the
marker F and electromagnet G, operated sucaessively by each and
every circuit, substantially as desoribed.

No. 27,18 1. Dental Apparatus.
(Appareil dentaire.)

Hborace W. Parsons, Wamego, Ks., U.S., l8th July, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combination, witb an air pump, of a saliva-

réceptacie and an air-receiver, connected respectively with the sué-
tion portion of the pump and the aîr-discharge outîet thereof. the
said receptacle and receiver being provîded wibb tubes adapbed to
lead to the mouth of the patient, substantially as berein sliown and
described. 2nd. The combination. witb a dental engine and an air-
pump uperated therefrom, of a saliva-receptacle connected witb the
pump. and p rovided witb a tube adapted to lead bu the mouth of the
patient, an d an air-receiver aiso oonnected to tbe pump and pro-
vided with a pipe adapted to lsad te the mouth of the patient, sub-
sbantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. The combination,
wibh the dental engine, of an air-pump, an air-receiver holding the
air discbarged by the pump under pressure, a valve for controîing
the, di-saharge of air from said receiver, a tube or'ducb adapbed bu
convey sucb discbarged air fromn the receiver to the enter or tool-
carrying end of the working-arm of the engine, and bo the moubb of
the patient, and means, substantialîy as described. for heating the
air prier to its discharge from said tube, essenbially as specifled.
4th . The combination, with the working-armn c of a dental engine,
and an air-puînp, of an air tube having an insulated moubh-piece G,
and a push-pin s, and atbached to the said working-armn c, and an
elecbric battery and its connections witb the moutb-piece, substan-
tially as herein shown and described. 5th. The moutb-piece G coin-
posed of the metal tube 1, the non-conducting and indestructible
material nt and the sbield o, and provided witb the pusb-pin s, euh-
stantially as herein shown and described. 6th. In apparatue for
treating patients during dental operations, the air compressing vos-
sel E adapted to receive a foreed current of air, and bu disobarge the
saine as required, in combinabion with the piston or plonger al wibhin
said vessel, the spring hi operating bu actuate said plonger againet
the *non curent of air, and means, substantially as described,
for determining the pressure of the air within the vessel E, essen-
tially as and for the purposes herein set forth.

N o. 27.182. Combined Mangle and Wringer.
(Calandre-essoreuse .)

Thomas Collier, Racine, Wis., U.S., Igth July, 1887; 5 years.
Clain?.-lst. The upright upper section ai, of the mangling-framce,

in combination with the sleeves q' fltted thereon and provided witb
guides o, and the removable supplemental table G supported by said
guides, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The rols frame, saddle-pieaes
and springs c3, in combination witb pinion c

2 
carried bv the o pper

rulier, a pinion meshing therewith and carried by a wheel or disik on
the shaft of tIse Iower roll. another pinion Di arranged éccentrically
on the outer face of said disk, a flxed circular rack îueshing with said
gear Di, and a pinion on the hub of the power-wheel which. aIsO
meshes with said pinion Di, substanbîaily as set forth.

No. 2 7,183. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)

John W. Stark, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., l8th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. The combinabion, witb the lever K pivoted to the

bauger L, and engaging witb the chain Hl connected to the brake-rod
G, of the boit N pivoted te the lever K and passing bbrougb the
slobted iug ix'i on the hanzer L, said boit being provided witb a
spring exerting a downward presstire to release the b rakes, substan-
bialiy as shown and describud. 2umd. The combination, witb the lever
K pivoted te the lianger L. and engaging witb chain iFI connected bu
the brake lever (;, of the bell-crank lever M. pivuted te the hanger
L and conneeted te the lever K by the rod R, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The comnamtion of the lever K pivoted te tthe bauger
L, and eogagîng with thu ch-in il connected bu tbe brake-rod G, the
boit N pivoted bu the lever K anmd p-tssing througb the slotted Ilmg 111n
on the banger L, said boit being pro vided with a spring exerting a
downward pressure on the lever K, and the bell-crank lever MN pivot-
ed te the bauger L and connected te the lever K by the rud R, ail ar-
ranged anc operuting substarîtiaiiy as shown and described 4tb. The
combination of bbc lever K, pivoted bu the hanger L and engaging
wibh the chairi H. puîssingaround the pulley I wecured te the bottom
of the car and connected to the brake-rod G, the boit N pivobed tu
the lever K and passin g tbrough the slobted lug liii1 on the bauger L,
samd boit beiug provided witb a sp ring exerbing a downward pressure
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on the lever K, and the bell-crank lever M pivoted to the hanger L
and connected to the lever K ly the rod R, the said levers K and M
engagingç at their outer ends witb racks 8 and guards T, ail con-
structedt and arranged substantially ini the maniner shown and de-
scribed and for the Purvose specifled.

No. 2 7,184. W lnumili. (Mfoulin à vent.)

Aipheus A. Kjnney, Ravenna, Neb., U.S., lSth July,1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a windxnill, the combination of a frame and two

sets of vanes, the front set being at right an 1 ls to the face of the
wheel, and the rear set being at an angle to te front set and having
their front edges ini a uine 'with the rear edges of the front set. 2nd.
In*a windmill, the combination of radiating arma upon the wheel-
shaft, wheel sections of varies secnred to cross-bars provided with
trunnions at thieir ends, pivoted in lips upon the arms, a sliding ad-
justable sleeve upon the wheel shaft, blocks pivoted at thieir ends
etween the inner ends of the radiating armas, and having rods slid-

i ig in perforations in the middle of the blocks, and pivoted to the
sleeve with their inner ends,' and arma Pi voted with their inner ends
to the outer ends of the roda, and with their outer ends to the outer
portions of the wheel sections, as and for the purpose shown a.nd set
forth. 3rd. In a windmill having a downwardly-projecting sleeve
journalled in the aupporting frame and formed with a vertical alot

iri its aide. the combination of a governing rod having a headed boit
1 projecting through and aliding in tbe alot, a collar upon the aleeve

and having a groove in its inner aide for the head of the boit, and a
handie for sliding it up and down upon the aleeve, as and for the
purpoae shown and set forth.

No. 2 7,185. Alarm tor Doors, etc.
(Timrbre pour portes, etc.)

Nahum J. Busby, Maplewood, Mass., U.S., l8th July, 1887; 5 years.
('toin.-Ist.'ln a door-alarm, the combination of an ordinary bell-

strikin g mechaniam having the usual main-apring and arbor there-
for., and a take-up apring aecured near sucb arbor. and the bell-pull
wire secured to sucb take-up spring, wilh an iritermediate connection
connectin g said take-up apring with aaid arbor, whereby whern tbe
wire la pulIled out thc main-spring la partially wound,1 as described.
2nd. The combination, with the frame Gi and the main lake-up apring
and its shaft arraanged in sncb frame, as describcd, and with flic
beli-hammer operative main-spring and train also arrangcd in 510(1
frame, and the intermediate connection connecting the mnaitn-spritig
arbor and the main take-up spring, of the auxiliary take-up spring
appljed to the main take-up abaft and to the aaid frame, aubstan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, witb the bell, ita hammer
and the operating train, of the latter conaiating of thc main-apring,
its arbor, the ratchet wbeel fixed and the gear revoluble on sucîr
arbor, the pawl and its spring applied to sncb gear, the lanterri-pinion
and ib, sbafî, and the pallets and their shafb, of the arm flxed on
the said arbor, the actuating-wire, the take-up spring, and the link
or rod connecting the latter with the said arm, aIl being aubstan-
tially and to operate as repreaented.

No. 12 7,186. Tube Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de tuyau)

George Wisbart, Montreal, Que., 18th July, 1887; 5 years.
( ''Iirn.-lst. Tbe combination, with the flexible tube B connected

to boiler, of brancb A and bead C witb stopped end E and shallow
spiral passages El, ail subatantially as herein set forth and for the
pur oses described. 2nd. The combination, witb tbe brancb A, of
the %ead D, with bood Di and pipe D2, and outiets fro sane, ail as
berein set forth and for tbe purposes described. 3rd. In combinatiori,
witb the branch A. the head Cformed of bead îîropcr D, with hood Di
and pipe D2, and the stopper E witb spiral recesscd ontiets E 1, Ei,
ail substantially as herein described and for tbe purposes set forth.

No. 27,187. Coinpotind for M1akiiîg Bricks,
etc. (C~omposé pour faire les briques, etc.)

James P. Perkins Pullman, Ill., U.S., lStb Jnly, 1887: 5 years.
Ci'aiim.-Tbe witbin-described compound for tbe manufacture of

bricks and other burned producta of' cay, consisbing of a molat mix-
ture of dlay and paraffine drabrîlate, otberwîse known as interme-
diate oil," substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth.

No. 27,188. Gate Lateli. (Loquet de barrière.)

Theodore Martin, Wallaceburg, Ont., l8th July, 1887; 5 ycars.
Chir-s.In a gate latcb of the kind described, the combination

of a lrrtcb slidingly secured to the gate frame, a spring carrying the
said latcb and adjustable connection between the latcb and spring,
substanbially as dcscribed. 2nd. In a gate labch, the combination
of the latcb B, alidingly secnred to tbe gate, tbe spring bar A, se-
cured upon the inside of the frame of the gate, and adjustabie con-
nection bebween the free end of the qpring and the rear end of the
latch. srrbstantially as described. 3rd. In a gate latcb, the combi-
nation of tbe sliding latcb B, having adjustiug notebes (1, e,!, the
spring A nobcbed upon its frec eud to adjustably engage therewith,
aud a rocking Plate removably attacbed to the gate above the latcb,
substantially as described.

No. 27,189. Machinery t*or the Miîýl-iufafture
and Application. of A n gle
Clamp-s for Ijnitiiag the Corners
of Cardboard and otiier Boxes.
(Machine de fabrication et d' application des
serre-joints pour asauj6îir les angles des boîtes
de carton et autres.)

Henry Campbell, London, Eng., 18th July, 1887; 5 years.

Cia ii».-lst. The improvad machinery for the manufacture and
application of anele clampa for unibing the corners of cardboard and
other boxes, consrsting of mecbanismn for cutting out or shaping the
claws on tbe edges of a sîrip of metal, for bending the said strip of
metal longitudinally, and the claws at the edgas thereof inwards, for
fceding or drawing forward the strîp of metal a distance equal to the
lengtb of a firisbed angle clamp, for shearing off the angle clampa
10 lengtb, sud for applying the finished angle clampa to the corners
of boxes, aIl arrarrged, combined and operating substantially as
hereinhefore described and illustrated in the drawings bereto an-
nexed. 2nd.' In machinery for the manufacture of angle clampa for
nnibîng the corners of cardboard and otber boxes, mechanisma for
cntting ont or shaping the claws on the edges of a strip of metal, for
bending the said strip of metal longibndinally, and the claws at the
edges thereof inwards, for feeding or drawing forward tbc strip of
metal a distance eqîral to the length of a finisbad angle clamp, and
for sbearing off the angle clampa 10 lengtb, ail arranged, combined
and operating substantially as hereinhefore dcscribed and illuqtrated
lu the drawings hereto annexed. 3rd. Lu machinery for the manu-
facture of angle clamps for unibing the corners o f cardboard and
other boxes, mechanism for cutîing ont or shapiug the claws on the
edges of a strip of metal. for bending the said strip longibudinally
and tbe claws at the, edges thereof inwards, and for feeding or draw-
ing f orward bbc strip of metal, ail arranged, combined and operabing
substautially as hereinbefora dascribed. 4th. lu macbrnery for the
manufacture of angle clampa for unitîng tbc cornera of cardboard
and other boxes, mechaniaru for bending or shaping 10 bhc desired
fortn, a sbrip of metal previously cnt ont witb claws on its edges for
feeding or drawing forward bbc sbrip of mebal a distance equal 10 bbc
lengtb of flnished angle clamp, for shearing off bbc angle clamp 10
length, and for applying bhc finished angle clamp to bbc corners of
boxes, ail arranged, combîrsed and opcratingc substantially as harein-
before described and illuatrated lu the drawing bereto anrmexed. Stb.
In machincry for bbc manufacture of angle clampa for uniting tbc
corners of cardboard and other boxes, mecbanism for bending or
abaping a sbrip of matai previonsiy cut ont witb claws on ils cdges,
for feedrng or drawrng forward the strip of matai a drstance equal
10 tbc lengtb of a finiis bcd angle clamp ,and for shearing off bbc angle
clampa bu lenglh ail arranged, combirred and operabing substantially
as hercinhefore dcscritred sud'iliustrated iu the drawings bereto an-
rcxed. fitb. Jo machinary for the manufacture of angle clampa for
unibing the corners of cardboard and other boxes, mechanisia for
feeding or drawîng forward a strip of matai previously cul ont witb
claws ou its edges, and haut or sbaped bu the desircdform a distance
equal 10 bbc lengbb of a flnislred angle clamp, for sbearing off the
angle clampa to lengbb, and for aPplying tbc flnîsbed angle clampa lu
the corners of boxes, alI arranged, combined and operating substan-
bially as hereinhefore described and illustrated in bbc drawings
hereto annexed. 7th. In maclrinery for bbc manufacture of angle
clampa for nniting the corners of cardboard and other boxes, me-
chanisua for fccding or drawing forward a stri p of matai prcvrously
cnt ont with claws on ils edges and bent or ah aped bu bbe desircd
forai a distance equal to tbe lengbb of a finiabed angle clamp, sud
for shearirrg off the angle clampa bu iength, ail arrangcd, combined
and operating snbsbantially as berciobefore described and iilusbrabed
lu the drawings herato aunexed. 8tb. In machinery for the manu-
facture of angle clampa for urriting tbc corners of cardboard aud
other boxes, ruechanisua for feeding or drawing forward bbc sbrip of
mnetal consisbing of grasping devices carried hy a reciprocatiug stid-
ing carniage, and a lever operatcd by suibable cama and apninga, su
as to affect both tbc reciprocating inobion of the carniage and tbc
closing anîd opening motions of bbc graspiug jaw, as heeinhefore
described sud illustrated lu tbc drawiugs hereto anuexed. 9th. lu
machinery or apparatus for aplping angle clampa 10 the corners of
cardboard sud other boxes, the mechanisui for pressing bbc ciaws of
bbc clampa loto the corners of the boxes, consisbing of a pair of jaw,
arrangcd and operabing as bereinhefore described and iliustratcd in
bbc drawings bereto annexcd.

No. 127,190. Thermostat. (Thermostat.)

Lawson B. Stone, Marblchcad, Mass., U. S., l8tb July, 1887; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. Iu combination with the case sud the Bourdon spring,
bbc uncncumbered eud of wbicb forma une terminal of au clectric
circuit, tbc sprîng-actuated insulated terminal adjustable with re-
spect bo said Bourdon spring, whereby the thermal degrea of alarua
may ha rcgulatcd, snbstantially as stabad. 2nd. The combination,
with tha thermostat, substantially as harein described, of tbc oil-
cup and ils feed-duct, bbc latter serving by convection of heat to
operate a Bourbon spring united therewitb, ail co-operating as stated.
3rd. In corrbluation witb post E and case C, bbc Bourdon sprng c
attacbed bu said Post, a spng f attachcd 10 said case, a contact e
carried by the latter spritig and an adjnating scraw # acting againat
apriugf, subsanuialiy as set forth. 3tb. A Bourbon apriug c, an ad-
instable terminal e opposed thereto. an iusulating alceve aurrounding
aaid terminal, a spring bu which aaid alceve la attachcd, and an ad-
juatiug acrew acting againat tbc latter spriug bu admest the terminal,
aubsbaotially as sel forth.

No. 27,191. Art or Process ofBlowing Glass.
(Manière de sotiffler le verre.)

Richard B. Donovan, Fraudas Hazlett and James Jobuston, Dublun,
Ireland, l8tb July, 1887; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu apparabus for blowing glass, the combiuabion
formed by the chamber a, bbc pipe or tube b, Piston e and bollow
rod or plonger d, with the tuibular cap f for providing for bbc f rac
ingressand egresa of air, and for bbc repetition of the stroke of bbc
piston, in bbc manuar substantially as haremn specified sud set forth-

2nd. apparabus for blowiug glasa, the combination formed by bbc
ehambar a, tîse pipe or tuba b, the piston e and bbc solid piston rod
d, w ibe arrangement for allowiug bbc frac irîgress and egresa of
air, inthe mauner subslaubially as iilustratcd in Fig. 4 of accompauy
iug drawiuga.
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No. 27,192. Window Sigu. (Enseigne de vitrine.)

James B. Kerr, Toronto, Ont., l8th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A window sign made up of a light frame, carrying

the letters arrauged inside of the glass, and mens for connectiug
said sigu to the window frames, in such inanuer that it can be tem-
porarily turned back or eutirely remnoved, substautiaily in the man -
uer and for the purpose specified. 2ud. lu a wiudow sign, the comn-
hination of the framne A, letter, B aud plates C affixed thereto, plates
D fastened to the wiudow f rames and removable pinties E, su btan-
tiaily as and for the purpose described.

No. 27,193. Harvester Cutter Bar.
(Porte-lams de inoissonneuse.)

Daniel B., Detweiler, Berlin Ont., lSth July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clîim.-lst. Iu a harvester cutter mecbauism, the combination,

with the fingers, eacb provided with two recesAes ou ita upper sur-
face, the cross stri ps restiug lu the forward one of the recesses lu the
fingers, and each h ayin ga reces, to receive tbe iedger plates, of
ledger plates resting luthesc reeesses aud secuired to a bar 21 resting
ln the rear one of the recesses of the said flugers, substautially as
herein shown aud described. 2ud. Iun aharvester cutter usechauism,
the combiuatioi., ith fingers formed witb recesses il and 14, and
provided witb cross-bars forîned with recesses 13, of a bar 21 carry-
ing ledger plates 20 fornsed witb bevelled points 2, arrauged to fit
within the recesses Il of the flugers, while the main bodies of the
plates are arranged to rest within the recesses 13 of the cross-bars 12,
substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a harvester cutter bar, the coin-
bination, witb fingers formed with recesses 14 and a ledge 16 defined
by a shouider 17. of a bar 22 carrying ledger plates 20, said bar bcing
arran ged to rest withiu the recesses 14, substautially as described.
4th. I n a harvester cutter bar, the combination, with fingers formed
substautiaily as described, of a bar 21, aud ledger plates 20 rivetted
to said bar, there being a space between each iedger plate, substan-
tially as described. Stb. Iu a harvester cutter bar, the combination.
witb the flugers and their supportiug bar, of a kuife bar and biades
30 aud 30a secured to said bar, the blades 30 beiug wider than the
blades 30a, substantially as described.

No. 27,194. Conibined Napkin-Holder and
ltu . (Rond porte-serviette.)

Charles W. Higgius, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.. lSth July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clain&.-lst, lu a combiued napkin ring aud holder, the combina-

tion with a centrai piece A ada pted to be inserted between the col-
iar and neck of the user, of t he rod B aud swivelied spriug clips c,
substantiaily as set forth. 2ud. Lu a combined napkin ring and
holder, a central piece A having a hook at one end, aud a pi votetS
link at the other, adapteS to interlock and form a ring, combined
with the rod B aud swivelied spriug clips c, substantially as set
f orth.

No. 27,195. Deiijolin or Carboy Case for
Aeids and otiier Liqiîids. (Bou-
teille d'osier pour les acides et autres liquides.)

Robert A. Marshall, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., l8th July, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clcn.-lst. Iu combination witb the case A, the pivoted door B
baving the bottom rest C, anS the side hall clasps D, the discharge
siot Gi and the tie cord F for the purpose of holding a bottle carboy
or other vessels for holding acids or other liquids, aud tippiug thein
for filling hotties and pouriug ou nto other vessels, constructed aud
operated sebstantially as aud for the purposes set forth. 2ud. Is
combination witb the case A haviug the bis p H the foot-cleats K
and handles L of the pivot door B haviug t he iSottomn rest C. the
side bail clasps D, tie cord F and discharge îlot G, for the purpose of
shipping demijohus, carboys sud other vessels containiug liquids anS
facilitatiug the handling of the saine, coustructed and operated
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 27,190. Art or Method of Measuremcîîits
for Cutting aiîd Fitting Dresses
or other Garineîits. (Manière de
prendre mesure pour les vêtements.)

Mary V. Coleman, Atlanta, Ga., U.S.. l9th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-As an improvemeut in. the art of dress cutting and fitting,

a systemi lu which the proportions of the several parts are deter-
miued by means of a diagram consistsng of arcs and sectoral liues,
the 1 roportiouate ieugtbs of which correspond with the known pro-
portions of the body and are Seduced from a single mneasurement.
substautially as specified.

No. 27,197. Automatic Drawbridge Gate.
(Barrière automatique de pont-levis.)

Charles W. Martin, Wailaceburg, Ont., lOth July, 1887 ; 5 years.
(laimi.-lst. The combination, with a vertically moving bridgegate, of a lever admîsteS lu proximity to the swinging end of the

draw lu the longitudinal centre of the bridge, and adapted to oper-
ate through suitable connections by oscillating lu a vertical plane
transverse the bridge aud a cam carnieS by the draw anS adapteS to
actuate said lever, suistantialiy as described. 2ud. The combina-
tion, witb a movable bridge gate, of the oscillating lever D, chain E
and its operative connections, wîth the bridge gate sheaves F and G4,
and cam S, ail arranged to operate substantially as described. 3rd.
The combiation, with a movable bridge gate. of bbc oscillating lever
D, chain E and ils operative counection with the gate sheaves F and
G, head H, item I secured lu bearings, and the cam S, ail arrangeS
to operate substautially as described.

No. 27,198. Conforming Collars of Coais,
Cloaks and Mantles and Hold-
ing the sanie in place. (Manière
d'ajuster les collets des habits et des manteaux.)

Hlerbert L. Wheeler, Sherbrooke, Que., lOth July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-f n combination with & coat, cloak or mantie collar, a spring

stay, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose hiere-
inbefore set forth.

No. 27,199. Hydraulie Nozzle.
(Lance ffydraulique.)

John Pinkerton. Barkerville, B.C., l9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The distributor or sheil A, baving coliars B, C for

connection of iniet and outlet pipes, as set forth. 2nd. The distri-
butor or sheli A, having a flauge D, in combination with annular
ring E and packing F. as set forth. 3rd. The globe G having gud-
geous H1,in combination with the distributor A, baving a fiange D,
packing F, and ring E as set forth. 4th. The combination. with the
globe G, of the bridge Lar L. clevis M and boit N for connection with
the distributor A, as set forth. 5th. The globe G baving an elliptical
opening K for inlet of water, iu coinhination witb sheli A, as set
forth. 6th. The globe G baving pipe J, and upwardly bending nozzle
Q, and handie P, as set forth.

No. 27,200. Machine for Twisting Wlre
Cable. (Machine d, tordre les câles en fil
dejfer.)

Edward C. Jones, Hamilton, Ont,, l9tb July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for twisting wire cable, the combination

of the frame A, revolving reels E, E on the sbaft D, and having ad-
instable brackets a attached thereto the sbaft D. the vertical re-
volving shaft B, the upper end beiug hollow and provided with an
opening e for the insertion of the wire, and made to operate substan-
tinily as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. ln combination witb
the revolving shaft B. and reels E, E of the bevel gear G, attached
to sbaft B. and the bevel gear Hl on shaft I and driven by the driving
puiley J for revolving the reels horizontally for twisting the wire,
substantially as; suecified. 3rd. In combination with the reels E.,E,
sbaft B and wires p, p, of the tension wheel M. the wbeel h, and
spring block i, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In combination
with the reels E of the brakes d, as and for the purpose @pecified.
5th. Iu combination with the reels E, E, of adjostable brackets a
attacbed thereto in slotted arms of the wheel hy which they cau be
sbifted as required, for putting on the cols of wire or any other pur-
pose wbatever, substantially as specified. 6tb. The combination of
the reels E, E. shaft D, shaft B franie A, driving gear G, 11, 1. J,
tension wheels mi. h. spring i, wheel x, iower reel 0. shaft m, gear
wheels Ni, n. 1/, ail arranged and coustructed substantiaily as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 27,201. Method of Manufacturing Gas
from Benzoline. etc., and ap-
l)aratus eniployod therein. (Mode
de production du gaz de benzoline, etc., et ap-
pareil pour cet objet. )

Thomas Drake, Hluddersfield, Eng., 19th July, 1887; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The im provement in the art of making combustible

gas, whiuh consists in fi rst dehydrating the air by bringing it in con-
tact with a moisture-absorbent, then heating it, and then passing the
beated air throîigh a volatile hydrocarbon iiquid. 2nd. The improved
apparatus for making combustible gas, consisting of the combination
of a lower, a dehydrating vessel, a heating apparatus connected to
said dehydratiug vessel, and a carbureting vessel connected to said
heatiug apparatus. whereby the air is first dehydrated, then heated,
and fiually carbureted. 3rd. A carbureting vessei consisting of an
muner oil-vessel and an outer water-vessel with an intervenisig space
or jacket, an air-inlet pipe entering the hottoin of said oii-vessel,
and a gas outlet pi pe entering the top thereof. 4tb. A carburetin gvesi5el consisting of an inner oil-vessel and an outer water-vessel with
an in tervening space or jacket, an air inlet pipe enteriug the bottom
of said oii-vessei, a gai ontiet pipe entering the top thereof, and a
water-chamber beneath the oi 1-vessel and communicating therewith
th rougb the tube. 5th. The combination of a carbureting vessei, and
means for injecting air into and forcing it tbrough the oil therein
with a gas outiet pipe and a series of perforated diaphragma, in said
pipe to prevent firing baok into the vessel.

No. 27,202. Fanning Mili. (Tarare-cribleur.>

Edward Armstrong, Goderich, Ont., l9th July; 1887; 10 years.
('am-îtThe combination of the dividing icreen A the oockei

screen B and the grass seed sieve C substantially as and M~r the ur
poses hereinhefore set forth. 2iid. ThSe eombination, with the divising
sereen A, and the cockel screen B, of tbe first main sieve E, and the
second main sieve F, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhe-
fore set forth. 3rd. The combination, svith the first main sieve E
and the second main sie've F, of the conducting sieve G, and the
chess-screen H, substantiaiiy as and for the purposes hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 27,203. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)

Charles Cluthe, Toronto, Ont., l9th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
ctoirn.-lst. A truss made of spring metai bent so as to fit the con-

tour of the body, the sîdes of' the truss extending ahove the hips of
the wearer, while the front portion to wbich the pads are attacbed
extends below the abdomen at an angle correspon ding in a measure
to the aungle of the bottom portion of' the abdomen, suhstantiaiiy as
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A truss made of spring metai
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bcdt s0 as lu fil tise contour of the body, the sides of the truss ex-
tending above tise hips of tise wearer. while tise front portion t0
which tise padis are attached extenci below the abdomen at an an gle
correspoadingr in a measure f0 the angle of thse bottoin portion of tise
abdomen. lu combinatlion with a spring pad adjustably connected in
guide forrned in thse front portion a of the truss A. -ubstantially as
sud for tise purpose specifled. 3rd. A springf coiled, as described,
and connected at one end to the pad-holder D, and at ils other end tu
qgpi.idle e, in combination with the spring d connecîed at une end lu
thepad-bolder D, and at ils other end to tise sp iodle e. substaatially
as and for the porpose specified. 4th. A pad B h aving aisub a formed
on il, with a hole tisrough the saidbhub tu permit the passage of tise
truss A, which bas a groove h eut in il as described, in combination
with a set screw i which Passes throogil thse hub a ioto thse groove h.
substaatially as and f'or the purpuse srsecified. 5th. A pad B aviog
a hub g formed on il, and a button k formed on the saîd bob, bn comn-
bination witis a truss A, subsîantially as and for tise purpose speci-
lied.

No. 27,204. Combined Neektie and Shirt
Bosom. (Cravate-devant de chemise.)

David S. Bragdon, Durham, and Zebulouk liarmon, Portland, Me.,
U.S., l9th July, 1887; 5 years.

Claimn.-Isî. Tise combination, with a bosom-boider, consisting of
a front piece having a central opeoing, and an attached back piece
coverin g said opening, of a removable bosom inserted between the
two, aisd a waterprouf covering permanently attaelîed over said back
place, substantially as described, 2nd. The combination, witb the
oroamented front piece A BC having a cental opening, and provided
witis a back piece g h i covering said upening, of a reinovable bosum
c inserted betweeo tise back and front, and a waterprouf covering
permauleatly attacbed over tise back piece, substantially as descrîbed

No. 27,205. Combined Cuif-Holder, Neek-
tie Supporter, etc. (Agrafe de man-
chette, cravate, etc.)

William H. Vois aud Emma - Voss, Est Stroudsburg,'Penn., U.S.,
l9tb July, 1887; 5 years.

('laijss.-ist. Io a combined cufl'-holder and necktie-supporter, the
combination, with the jaws hinged together intermuediate of their
ends, sud provided with the spiral spring betwveen thens, of the pin
B, with tise bent point B snd straîght point C, substantially as spe-
cifled. 2nd. In a combiued cuif holder and neckt le-supporter, the
combination, ivith tise jaws hinged together intermediate of tîseir
ends, sud provided with tise spiral spring between them. of the pin
B, with the beul pont or hoks at both ends thereof havinz serrated
edges, substaotialy as specified.

No. 27,206. Match Magazine and Ligliter.
(Allumoir porte. allunielte.)

James S, Foley, Chicago. Ill., U.S., 101h July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-Ist. As an improved match magazine, a isollow plonger

desigued lu contain a number of stuis matches, and having spriîig
fingers formed at ils open, and arranged lu grasp aud separate the
matches as lhey are discisarged from tise said open endi, subQtantially
as sud for the purpose specifled. 2nd. As an insproved match maga-
zine, a isollow plonger designed lu contain a number of stub matches
and having spring fingers fssrmed at ils open endi, arranged to grasp
sud separate tise matches as lhey are discharged froîn the said open
end, iii combin)ation with a case designed lu h nId the plonger, and
having spring jaws formed at ils open end, and designesi tu iold the
stub match when it is di,"hargcd from lise plonger, substantisîlly as
and for the purposqe Qpecifled. 3rd. As an iml roved match masga-
zine, a isolluw plungeriesigned tocotain a nuîabýer «f stub matches,
sud having spring fingers formed aI its open end, arraî'ged tu grasp
sud separate tise matches as they are discharged from tise said open
end, bu combination witlî a spring arrangei lu ,ignite escis match as
il is discisargesi from tise plonger, substantially as andi for tise pur-
pose specifled. 41h. As an improvei nmatchs Magazine, a hullow
plonger desigtnesi tu cootain a n unuber of stais matches, aud having
s-prin g fingers fosrmerd lt its open end, arrauged lu grasp sud sepa-
rate the matches as tlîe3 are discha rged froîn tise saîd open endi, in
combination with a case designed to hold the plonger, sud isaving
sîsring jaws tormned at its open end, and desîgnied to holsi tise stuis
match wisen it is discharged from the plonger, a spring finger cou-
nected lu tise case desigîses tsisupport tise stub matches wisen in tise
plunger sud ignite tlîem as tisey ire dischargcd separately f rom tise
saîd jîlunger. substaotially as ard for tise purvose specifiesi. 5tis. A
plonger A fittesi ino a case B3 sud securesi tîserein by a pin d passing
tisruugh a slot 1) mosde lu tise pîsînger A, al Ppring C fitted between tIse
shoulders e on tise casse B sud tIse collîsrf fixed tu tise plonger A. tise
firigers g sud 1< formed on lise o nî end sîf tise plonger A. bu combi-
nation with tise spring finger Uesttaciscd at une end tu tise case B,
sud lîavîng ils other endi bent su ais tu extensi tisrough a isole bu tise
case B muade immediatelv beluuv tIse normal position of tise ensi of
the pIoger A, substantiaslly as sud for tise purpose specifled. 6th. A
plonger A fltted into a case H, and having torîned un ils opper ensi
tîse fingers a sud h, iu combination with tisespring finger E sid jaws
K, tise wiîole Seing arrangesi substantially as sud for tise purpose
specifled.

No. 27,207. Device l'or Folding trnd Holding
Blatkets, etc. (Appaireil pour router
et sangler les couier1ure.ý, etc.)

Walter Seutt (ass!ignee of Robert G. Henry), Waterbury, Coun., U.S.).
19th J uly, 1887 ; -, Years.

Cluusan.-As an improvesi manufacture, a blanket or similar article
providesi witis two or usure hangiog devices, arranged centrally
thereof, two of tse saisi devices beng al or near tise opposite esigesof
tise said article. whereby tise sabd haoging devices are adaptesi for
lise iu eveîsly folding, as welI as bu suspeuding tise article tu wbicis
they are attached, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 7,208. Check 'Valve. (Soupape de sûlreté.)
John G. Blunt, Boston, Mass., UJ.S., 2Oth July, 1887, 5 years.

Claim.-The herein described check valve, compoçed of the part
A having the boss or projection a, and the part B having the recess,
and two or mnore ribs h aving inclined faces, and of the frusto-conicai
valve c having a backward and forward movement, and also a rising
and falling movement within the recess, seating itseif upon the pro-
jection o by gravity and guided in its movements; by the inciined ribs.
ail substantially as described.

No. 127,2011. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.)

Henry ilanson, Boston, Mass., U.S., 2Oth July, 1887; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. In a brake of the character described, the cylinder B

provided with the piston B, rod Gy, spring Hl and pipe k, the pipe P
provided with stqp -cocks p, in combination with the chain K, pulley
L, pivoted lever l. brake-beam T and shoe W, substantially as de-
scnlbed. 2nd. Io a brake of the character described, the chain U
provided with the claw-hookf, ln combination with the brake-rod. V.
chain K 'rod G piston E, spring H1, cylinder B, pulley L, pivoted
lever Rbeam ï aud shoe W, substan tially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a
brake of the ebaracter described, the cylinder B secured to the body
A, and having the piLpe k provided witb the stop-cock MI the pistori
E., rod G, spring H, chainVK, pulley L pivoted to the arm M, lever R
pivoted to the arm 'S, beam T, shoe WV, pipe P provided witb the
cocks p, p. o, couplings i and pump Q. combined aud arraog-ed tu
operate substantially as dcscribed. 4th. In a brake of the character
described. the com'oination of the followiog instrumentalities to wit :
a cylinder provided with a pistoo. a spring for forcing the piston tu-
wards one end or head of said cylinder, an air-pipe connected with
an air punsp at the engine, and opening int said cylinder between
the piston and a head of the cylioder, a chain connected with the
piston or rod thereof, a pulley over which said chair, passes, a pivoot-
ed lever connected with taild chain, suitable stop-cocks for said pipe
and a brake beam provided with shoes and conoected with said lever,
substantiali y as set forth. 5th. Iu a brake of the character described,
the stop-coeck a, in combination with the pipe P, pump Q and cylin-
der B for letting the air ont of said cylinder to put on the brakes,
substantially as described. 6th. Iu a brake of the character de-
scribed, the brancb-pipe k provided with the stop-cock m, in combi-
nation with the cylinider B and pipe P to enable the air tu be kept in
the cylinder wben requîred. or prevented froin entering it when de-
sired, substautially as set forth.

No. 27,210. Fire-place. (Foyer)

James G. Smith, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2Oth July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claimn,-The improved fire-piace herein described, provided with

a double back wall, thse inner of which is iociined forward, thse back
wall being substantially vertical, as shown, the air inlet, the con-
tinuons or zig-zag horizontal flue B. the incliued flues and horizontal
top flue baviog discharge opeuings, substantially as specified.

No. 27,211. Ventilating Cap.
(Capuchon de cheminée.)

Hiramn F. Henry, Gowanda, N.Y., U.S., 201h July, 1887; 5 years.
Clait,a.-Ist. A ventilatiug cap, consistiog of a section of pipe, pro-

vided with outwardly and upwardly projecting branches, having
their angle of meeting directly over the centre of the said pipe, and
provided with imperforate cones. plates or shields secureci a short
distance fromn tlîeir ends, substantiaily as showu and described. 2ud-
A ventilating cap, consisting of a pipe or conduit provided witb up-
wardly and outwardly projecting branches at its upper end, having
their meeting directly ever the centre of said pipe, or conduit plates,
shields or cones, secured a short distance trotn the ends of thse said
branches, and a deflector consisting of a saddle in the angle of the
branches or a horizontal plate, substantially as set forth and de-
acribed.

No. 27,212. Portable .Heating Apparatuis for
Warnitg Feet. (VhAauffe-pieds.)

William H. Swift, Revere, Mass., U.S., 20th July, 1887; 5 yeara.
(3tin.-lst. Tise combinalion of a heating chamber, consposed of

the base-plate a, side walls ai, end walls a2 and im perforate heat
absorbing top-plate b, aud conuectiug boîts with a b ea ti lgdevice
placedç inside said heating chaînher, al substanlially as described.
2nd. The combination of a heatingechamber, comiposed of thse base-
plate a haviug vent holes d, tise side walls ai. having vent-openings
di, d2, and the top plate b, with boIts c, having the extended end
portions ci forming feet for the device and the Iamp placed inside
the said heating chambller, substautially as described. 3rd. lise heat-
ing chatober, consisting of the perlorated base-plate a, perforated
side walls al, end walls a2, so;îpstone top plate b and conoectiug-
boîts c, combined witb tise lamp e, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed.

No. 27,2113. Sulky Plougli. (Charrue à siège.)

William S. Pates, Alton, IiI., U.S.. 201h July, 1887: 5 Years.
Ctsini.-lst. The comubloation, with tise axle B, of the brackets N

and P secured on the axle, tise bail M bintied tu the brackets, a
plough haviug its lseam extenlding over the bail and axle and hinged
10 the bail. and a lever and connections between the lever and the
bail for raislog and lowerîog tise bail and plou gh supported thereon,
substantially as described. 2nd- The bracket M. formed with angle
flanges Ni and N2, tobular stud or sleeve 0 and thse arm R, subsîssu-
tîally as described. 3rd. Thîi comrbination, with tise axle B and thse
tongue F, of tise bracket N baving angle fiange Ni on tise axle, and
angle flange N2 over lhe tongue, and tise boîts N and N2 by whiCh
tho bracket is secured 10 the tongue and lu the aile respectivel
substanhially as described. 4th. Tise combination, wit tthe aie ý
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brackets N and P. the bail M and plough baving its beam extending
over the bail and axle, of the rock-lever K, baud-lever H, rod Q

tvtd te the rock-bar, and extendiug through an arm cf the
raet N and the spring surrounding thec rod, substantially as de-

scribed. fith. The combination, with the axle B, the bail M, de-
vices for raising and lowering the bail, and a plough having its boam
extending over the bail and axle, of the clip V secured to tqe beasu,
havinlg trunnions W, adjustable saddle-brackets Y on the rear bar
cf the bail, having corrugated surface Y2, tubular lugs X and elon-
gated slots Yiî,washers Y3 having corrugated surfaces and the boîts
Z. snbstantially as descrîbed. 6th. The combination, in a sulky
plough, cf the ploogh beasu extendîug over tbe axle and hinged by
saddle brackets to a lifting bail, the said brackets having elongated
slots and a corrugated friction surface and corrugated washers with
set screws, aIl arranged to adjust the attachment of the gaug-beam
te the bail and lever the plougb, substantially as described and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 27,214. Tee and Sntow Plotugh for Rail-
road Tracks. (Charrue à glace et à
neige de chemin de fer.)

Edward Leslie, Orangeville, Ont., 2Oth July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An ice and snow plough, consisting of a plough D pro-

jecting below the top surface cf the rail in proxiînity te its muner
edge, an eutwardly prejecting scraper E arranged te rest upon the
top cf the rail, in combination with au arm or frame attached te the
plough, and ,lournalled on the axle cf the wheel before whieb the
scraper is located, substautially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. Tbe fraine C journalled ou the axle cf the traek-wheel, and
baving ploughs D and scrapers E attacbed te it, lu combination with
xnechanism te vertically adjust the sa id frame, as specified. 3rd. The
frame C, provided with arms B journalled on the axle A and baving
ploughs D and scrapers E attacbed te it, in combination with the
crank-shaft G cennected te the frame C and having a lever I at-
tacbed te it, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4tb. A
flangercounected te a frame or arsu aournalled on the truck axle,
and having a dewnward projecilon b forrned on the said fianger,
whicb extends outwardly beyond the outside cf the truck wbeel, the
frame K provided with arms L jeurualled on the axle M, in combi-
nation with the flangers J, having projections b fermed on tbem, and
mechanism for impartiung the vertical adjustment te the said
flangers~ substantially as and for the purpese specified. fitb. A
beam P. having an elougated slot d made in it te fit upon the beariug
R, substantially as and for the purpese specified. fltb. A link Q
arrauged te couneet the beasu P with the fraîne K, se that the lateral
adjustment of the latter will net affect the beam, iu combination
with the piston rod 0 couuected te the beam P, and workiug witbin
the steamn cylinder N, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. '27,215. Glazier's Diarnond Tool.
(LDiamand de vitrier.>

Arthur T. Duncan, Clinton Mo., U.S., 20tb July. 1887 ; 5 years,
Claim.-lst. Iu a glazier's diamond-tool, the combination cf the

slotted guide-plate, the bandle and the diamond secured thereto, se
as te pro.iect tbrougb the siot in the guide-plate, substantially as spe-
cified. 2tnd. Iu a glazier's diamoud-tool, the coînhination cf the
handle. the transversely slottcd guide-plate secuired te said handie,
the diamond secured te a suitable block as as te projeet threugh the
slot in the guide-plate, and mns substantially as described, where-
by the diaiuoud may be adjusted in position te cut te the best ad-
vantage on a natural angle, substautially as specified. 3rd. *lI a
glazier's diamond-tool, the combination cf the handle. tbe trans-
versely-slcîted guide-plate and inechanismn, substantially as de-
scribed, whereby the pressure cf thediamond on tbe glass a may be
regulated te cause it te eut muore or les depth therein, substantially
as specitied. 4th. The combiuation. with the handie, the slotted
guide-plate and the diaiuotid supported in the bandle by ineans,
substantially as descrihed, cf the rod d forining part cf the support-
ing mechauism, the block c holding the diaînand and the set-screw
ci, suhstantially as and fer the purpose specified. 5th. The corubi-
nation, with the handle, the sletted guide-plate and flie diamend
supported in the handle by means, substantially as descrihed, cf tlie
plate E, provided with the curved stlt e, thse plate D, previded with
the teeth (I and screw-pin (12, and pivoled as described upen the plate
E, the net d3 esgagiug the pin d2, and the worm-shaft e' having
bearings in the lugs e2, and engagiug the teetb (1, substantîally as and
for the purpose specîfied. 6th. The combination, with the handle,
the slotted guide-plate and the diamend supported in thse handie, by
menus substantially as described, cf the plate E, the rectangular
adjustiug piece F provided with the screw-p lu f2 and the net g3, the
roek-shalt G provided with the armg on wh ich the piece F is pivot-
ed, and the plate g2 provided with the curved sIol o'. substantially
as and for the purpese specified. 7th. The cembination, with tne
haudle, the slotted guide-plate, and the diaxnond supperted lu the
baudle, by means substantially as described, cf the rock-shaft G

rvded with the supperticig arm g, bracket K, the link i, the spricg~and the regulating screw ki, subseantially as and t'or the purpose
specified. 8th. The cembination cf the haudle A rounded on top te
suit the grasp, the guide-plate B coîueosed cf the horizontal plate le,
and vertical plate b"i, and provided withi the slot b2 and notches 1. 1,
the diamond secured te a proper block and prcjectiug eut cf the slot
b2, and suechanissu substanLtally as described. whereby the angles
that the diamond inakes witb the handle both longitudînally and
laterally and the pressure cf' the diasuoud on the glass eau be regu-
lated, substantiaîîy as specified.

No. 27,2 16. Waterproof Bonnet and Hat.
(Chapeau imperméable.)

Auna B. Floyd, Boston, Mass., U.S., 2Otb July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.- Ladies' and misses' bonnets or bats, made exterually cf

and trimmed externally with gossamer rubber fabrics, suhstantially
as set forth.

No. 27,217. Method of Making Lead Lined
Boilers. (Manière de faire les bouilloires
plombées.)

George R. Noble, New London, Conu.. U.S., 2Oth July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The method of prepariug lead-lined boilers, digesters, or

other vessels and utensils of any required shape, consisting of the
following steps : first, liniug separate plates of iron witb lcad, leav-
ing an uulined edge or reusoving the lead areund the edge of the
plate after it bas been applied, second, rolling or pressing the plates
50 lined into proper shape, third, rivettiug theiron plates togetherat
their uulined edges, fourth, coverfng the rivetted space with lead. and
fifth. fusing the said lead covering and the adjacent edges of the
plate-liuing. whereby a suibstantially bornogeneotis coating of lead
is given to the inner surface of the vessel.

No. 27,218. Iron Box or Kettie to Ibid Cor-
roding Matters, either Liquid,
in cakes, pulverized or in pieces,
sucli as Cauistie Soda, etc. (Boite
ou chaudière enfer destinée à contenir des ma-
tières corrosives fondues, en pains, en poudre
ou ent morceaux concassés tel que des caus-
tiques de soude et autres.)

Théophile Blouin, Trois Rivières, Que., 22nd July. 1887; 5 years,
J?éclume.-Comme nouvel artiçle de manufacture de bottes faites

en metal, mon nouveau découpage G et H formant les glissières g et
c, g et h, et I formant, le ressert i dont l'arrêt est K, le dit arrêt K,
et son méplat J surprolougations t et II de couvercle 14w »«tiea d'-
arrêts estapées k et k', et les estampages et bome p et qx, le tout et
en tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et spéifié et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 27,219. Means and Process for Sugar
ltining and Filtering, Clarify-
ing and Parifying Sugar-
Liquors, Sirups aud Saccharine
Juices. (Moyens et procédé de defécation
des liqueurs de sucre, des sirops et des jus sac.
carins.)

Ferdinand G. Wiecbman, New York, N.Y., U.S., 22nd July, 1887 ; 15
years.
Claim.-lst. The process cf clarifying sugar-liq cors, sirups and

saccharine juices, hy subjecting them te no action cf finely powdered
diatomaceous earth or finely powdered quartz, substantial ly as de-
scribed. 2nd, The process cf the filteration cf sugar-liquors, sirops,
or saccharine juices through or ever a layer of finely powdered dia-
tomaceous earth or fiuely powered quartz, substantially as described.
3rd. As a new filtering miedium, and as a new agent for removinq
cleudiness, turbidity and the impurîties in sugar-lîquors. sirups an d
saccharine juices, pcwdered diatomaceous eaLrtb and puwdered
quartz, substantially as described. 4th. The regeneration of the
powdered diatomaceous earth, and"powdered quartz, by washing or
bp ignition, or by both.

'No. 27220. Railway Switch.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Robert IH. Isbell, New York, and Walter S. Logan, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
U.S., 22nd July, 1887; 5 years.
(toii.-lst. lu a railway switch, the combinatien cf the knee-

joints and an actuating lever, eacb cf the kuce-joints haviug eue end
pivoted upon some statienary part, and the other end pivoted upon
a bar attached te thse movable rails, and the lever being attached te
eaeh knee-jeint by a pivot which acta as a fulcrusu to move the
other, sîshstantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The par-
ticular switch, shown and described, ccnsisting of movable and fixed
rails, lu combination with bar le, double knee-joint c ci, d di, and ac-
tuatihg lever C. 3rd. The rarticular switch, shown and described,
cousisting cf movable and fixed rails, in combination with bar a. dou-
ble kuee joint e, c1,P Plp, and actuating lever 0. 4th. The combina-
tien cf a switch operated by a double kuee-joint, and actuating lever
pivoted thereto and fulcrumed thereupon, as descrihed with the
angle-plate t and its connections ii and u, operated by the said nic-
tuating lever, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th.
combination cf a switch cperated by a double kuee-joiut, and ac-
toating lever pivoted thereto and fulcrumed thereupou,as described.
with mechanistu to set a signal aIse operated by the saîd actuating
lever, substautially as and 1er the purpese described. 6th. The com-
bination cf a switchi operated by a double knee-joint, and actuatiug
lever pivoted thereto and fulcrumed thereupon, as described, with
the angle-plate t,1 and mechanissu te set a signal both connected te
and operated by the said act-ating lever, substantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. 27,221. Road Cart. (rJabrouet.)
Edward Borland. Tilsonburg, Ont., 22ud July, 1887; 5 years.

Clcsjn.-ls9t. The combination lu road-carts, cf the springs C and
the suspeuding bar G, with the shaf ts A, A, and the bcd y B, in the
special manner here-n specified suhstantially as and for the purpose
herelubelore set forth. 2ud. lu road carts, the plate d and the spring
x, and the combination cf the samne WiLh the body E, and the sus-
pending bar G, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 27,222. Spool-Holder. (Porte-bobine.)
William P. Clarke, Winnipeg, Man., 22ud July, 1887; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The combination cf the base-piece A, and uýrgbts B,
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Bi, provided witb arme b, the rods for supporting the spools, and the
bars E, El provided with holes d, and spiral siots c leading from the
edges of bars to the holes, substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination of the base-piece A, uprights B, Bi' the pivoted rods C, Ci
the spring clamps D,D'), and the bars E. El, provided with boles à
and spiral siots C, substantially as specified.

No. 27,223. Stove Utensil Stand.
(Dessous d'ustensile de cuisine.)

Benjamin Weatherbee, Suinmerside, P.E.I., 22nd JuIy, 1887; 5 years.
Claonm-As a new article of manufacture, a stove utensil-stand con-

sisting of the sections A, B hiaving rimus C, D and bottoms rivetted to-
gether, a fIllin g E being a non-conductor or adapted to resist heat,
and a handle F for portability, as set forth.

No. 1617,224. Horse Poke. (Carcan de cheval.ý

John J. Magee, London, Ont., 22nd July, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. The clampa C', C for securing the cross -bar to the l)oke-

standards, subqtanitially as shown and described. 2nd. The clamps
C, C, in combination with the standards S, S formed with a curve a,
and the cross-bar B, substantially as shown and described and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. The clamps C, 0, standards S, S, formed
with curve a and cross-bar B, in combination with the pointed pins
F, boîts A, pins E and springs D, substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for the purpose specifled.

No. 27,225. AxIe. (Essieu.)
Edwin Firth Troy, N.Y., U.S., 22nd July, 1887; 5 years.

Clciii.-lst. In an aile, the spindie having the revolving thimble
provided with the channel, coinîbined with the axle box having anib
kink or indentation to fit in the channel of the thimble, as set forth.

2nd. In an axle, the spindie provicled with the spring actuated re-
volving thimble. as set forth. 3rd. In an axie, the spindle having
the revolving thimble provided with the threaded portion, combiued
with the aile box threaded at the outer end, and the cap nut screwed
over the threaded portion of the thimble, and aiso upon the threaded
end of the axle box, as set forth. 4tb. In an aIe, the spindle ba-
ing the revolving thimble provided with the channel, and tlic
threaded portion combined with the axle box having thse tbreaded
outer end, and the kinlt or indentation lu fit in the channel of flie
thimble, and the cap nut forming the reservoir for oit, saîd nut
screwing upun the thimble and also upon the threaded ontercend ot
the axle box, as set forth. 5th. In an axle, the spindle having thc
reduced outer end forming the two shoulders E, F. coînbined with
the thimble G bored to fit over the reduced end of the spindie be-
tween the shoulder F and the extreme outer end, Eaid washer being
arranged outside the thimble. so as tu bear against the outer end of
the thimble and held in place by riveting, as set forth. 6th. The
aile baving the revolving thimble G on the spindie. provided with a
channel J, and an oit conducting groove C on the qpîndie, combined
with the axIs box, a cap nnt screwed. upon the aile hox,and hollowed
out beyond the end ot the thimble to f orm. a reservoir for oit, as set
forth. 7th. In an aile, tie spindle having the revolving thimble,
combined with the aile box having a nib, kink, or indentation Io en-
grage the thinible, as set forth. 8th. In an aile, the spindle having
the oiî conduit or groove C, and provided with a revolv-ing Ihimble
having a groove or channel J, the latter serving to conduet the» oit
to the conduit or groove C of the spindle. as set forth. 9th. TIhe axle
having the revolving thîmble G, and the locking washer H therefur,
the latter being provided with the flaring or bevelled portion e at the
outer edge, for the purpose set forth. 1Oth. Ili an axie, the spsindle
having t he revolving thimble having the threaded portion, in coin-
binalion with thie aile box threaded at its ouleroeud, and a cap nut
screwed upon the threaded portion of the thimble, and also upon the
threaded portion of the aile box, and haviug an internai shoulder
or drop portion no te bear against the end of the aile box, and a rub-
ber ring M2 fiîted within the nut against the shoulder n, so that the
sud of the aile box abuts against the ring, as set forth. 111h. Iii an
axle, the spindle haviug the rev-olving thimble, combined with the
aile box having a conneclion with the thimble to cause the latter to
turn wîth the axle box, saîd aile box haviug a threaded outer end.
and the cap nut screwed over the outer end of the aile box, su as to
turn wiîh th e samne, whereby the aile box thimble and cap nut will
aIl turn together, as set torth. 12th. In an aile, the spindle having
tbe revolving thimble, in combination with the aile box provîded
with a threaded outer end, and having a connection with the thimble,
whereby the latter will tomn with the aile box, and the cap nut also

hving a connection with the thîmble and screwing ai-ar the threaded
end of the aile box, as set forth.

No. 27,226. V%'elicle AxIe. (Essieu de Voiture.)

John M. Brosins, Atlanta, Ga., U.S., 22nd July, 1887; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a vehicle aie, the coxubination of thc rectangular
hollow aile A, extension spindle B, bcd J and clips G. with screws
F arranged to hold both the spindies and bed to the bol low body and
allow the longitudinal adjustment uft he spindle in said body, sub-
stantiallY as set forth. 2nd. In a vehicle axle, the combination of
the rectangular hoîlow aile A, extension spindle B provided wilh
projections 1, sleeve C having notches Il and the nut N upon the
end of said spindie serving to retain the steeve in place upon the
spindle, and the aile box upon tbe sleeve, substantially as specified.

No. 27,227. Art ot Manufacturig Starclh
anîd Macliine Tiierefor. (Art de
fabriquer l'amidon et appareil pour cet objet.)

Edgar E. Dweyea, Gien Cove, N.Y., U.S., 22nd July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The improvement in the manufacture of starcb, con-
sisting in firet producing the deposition of the starch upon a staroh

run or starch plane, and in thon adding water and liquefying thef
starch while stili upon the run or plane, substantially as herein de-
scribed. 2nd. The improvement lu the manufacture of starch, con-
sisting in firat producing the deposition of starch upon a starch run
or starch plane, aud in then liquefying the slarch white stillil'pon
the run or plane, by the combined action of rubbsrs or scrapers and
water kept in motion by the rubbers or scrapers, substantially as
herein described. 3rd. The improvernent lu the method of liquefy-
iug compact and solid starch deposits, consisting in subjecting the
surface of the deposit to the combined action of rubbers or scrapers,
and wxîter kept in motion by the rubbers or scrapers, suhstantially
as haremn describefi. 4th. The coxabination, with a starch run or
starch plane, of rubbing or scraping devices for acting with water bu
liquefy starch white on the run or plane, suhstantially as herein de-
scribed. Sth. The combination, with a slarch run or starch plane,
of rotary rubbers or scrapers for acting with water upon the deposit
of starch ta liquefy the starch white ou the run or plane, and which
are vertically movable to provide for raising thein out of tbc way
when depositing starcb upon tue run or plane, substantially as and
for the purpose herein described. 6th. The combination, with a
starch mun or starch plane. of rotary rubbers or scrapers for acting
with water upon the deposit of starch lu liquefy the starch white ou
the run or plane, and which are free to rise and fait as bhey rotate,
so as to bear ou the starch deposit by rtheir weight, as the depth of
the sbarch deposit is reduced, substantialîy as and for the purpose
herein described. 7th. The combination, 'with a starch mun or starch
plane, of an upright shaft and arrns projecling rigidly therefromn to
serve as drivers, rubbiug or scrapxng arms buose upon said shaft, and
connections between the rigid arma or drivers and the loose arms,
whereby the latter are carried round by the shaft and caused 10 aot
with water on the starch deposit to liquefy the slarcb white on the

towth a strch ru ostrh paneo a seriso oa am
foracingwih ate op n the sarh depoil alqeytesac

1hl upon th u rpaeasdilsorpnsroctg fromi said
arm t pret he saer ofthe liquefyingsa as th rma pas s

ove lmp of srh ssatia as here n escri bed. * th* h Tmiea
combinain wt0 h a strh ru rs arc pae, of rgbtsafs
thie ta r h hie on t e ' n or plne a i dr in shaft a ger g

ovem roxams thi rivin mehaaubstant iaîly as h erei n de- th h

No. c72 8 ta n do Silh (Coisée d e f nt re

FrdCk E. Sath Boson Mas. U 'S0 t2n J 187 5 yers

r ai en roédc w t i ne w ch led u arl fr sha chamber u 0 ans open on th murfc o th e saab a, and islwrri pro-
vided wiîh am flue wih e douarl frhe sta i chamber aud
tpn he oterh hide of the rpah, sa ii lues aen rvie wit
meaous for ciu the sameh subfstaretdily ad descrbe 2nd. The
fthe oprd of at ah beinghtsa provide for theinwçleniug
apen in flueani pivoted pla , substatially as erh. 3d-

The i-It gae wno sash, aving thube panes sy ragd afroh arhabr
M.bemetn-aiilfsadss being provided with the wihled pwl flue s'id cand
pirotnd paen ond the loer ail of t le zant kob rail plate-
andd kuob afle ttach ead ko eîg diso a d t hmer andh
opae an the enter side of the sab ad lates aded troloe sid
msflu eosn hesie, subsantially as described. 2d h

Jacob G. Robierthepaeuse ic, U.S.,ge 22n July, 1887 5 -ehabrsm,
th tp ail of sow slouh, hemin at ion of the curvd ould-

hluead Aproied pltia the ueeiting-range B with b ur
opateing coiîstrducivted arrned anîoet substatial lu fthe rd
Tane aud forai the ppoes desc, rib ed t oi h i-hme

Mteo. tngri r72 0 Mower sg Kuife Shape ing th Mleda-d
pivtedplae ad e . (Mwr ailbh he flu r ,énoe les plae de

Jaoi P. Soefron, Tron seo, nt ,U.., 22nd July, 1887 5 years.
Claim.-An m owr alug, reae kuisarpene ofo tharpening molb

boires Aof seine wiîb eout litin remoal of saih thiver
thnes achyin audjsbce ibo iub hangesD n rds c. tahie
part unidrn of steel irne d, a n Ieaiddl 10 strngbbeyn the
same usîandlo ase shown a de9crîbe fiad .mnfcue

No. 27,230. Lawer Mowte (Fiauceue g depeoue.

Woila . Wfonorono, Oant, Pn. .22nd July, 1887 : 5 years.
Claiii.-1 aI. As and mree n ie lhawpnmer, or dhrafngthme-

chniaxaos ig of th chie baru ath re mova b a ttaied tro
sh ain, uad plat and in, aIl combu th andl rae suan-
tially asd st frh,tof atllwi movemeno the maislu ao lirns parae
lae utat olley asIhew n opera r b a a itne therefrocturas

spcio. 2,d3. L awn mower. cobiabioeus of apraese
draftiar, a. roopdustabl oaaPed. taS. sad bar, a88:d devicso
g in and prevaning contact f saw rup e s the bbc f mbe -e

te oth moowe sth operated ubbanr butataliytasc sefo. ard

lu a lawu mower, the combinatiOn, with bbe plates C, C, of bbe bar D
provided with a series of incliued notches a, a, the guard plate d, dl,
having pin c and the rope E baving a ring b at one end for engage-

ment with the notches of the bar, as set forth.
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.No. '27,232. Steami Boiler. (Chaudière à vepeur.)

H en ry Sewrey, Barrie, Ont., 22tid July, 18ý- 5 years.
Claim -Ist. A vertical huiler coînîo.set orf11 nner and an outer

sheil. with a water s;îace bttween the two, the inner shell being fiat-
sitiet aind stayed by rows of horizp'tnal witter tube" extenditîg acrmss
andi abttvc rte fire-btîx, the tmtter shel tteiîîg Cylitîtrical andi held in
position by bîtîts, su arrangcd that the said uatershell intîy he readily
reînttved, s-ubstantitilly as andtI or tire puritose sîtecifleti. 2t)(. A
rectangxtlar siteil A, having rtiws of miter tuibes Il sud angle-iroti D
to sttîy it, in cuminiation with the cyliîtdricîl s;hell E detachably
contiected to tîte itier sheit A, anti havitîg is crttwt F isnrengnýheried
by the sttxys G, substantially ds andti'or the purîtose specifleti.

No. 27,233. S.iîg avhhie Attacluneiit
anmd (,tbitetioii Ther-etor. ýjftî.
chinie à cou Ire.)

Lois W. McCleing, Pueblo, Col., U.S., 22ni .July, 1887 ; 5 years.
lit.-t.A sewing machine attacinent coîcistiug essentially

of at lever pivotally conneeteti to a bar t bat is arraitved for aîtach-
mient to the traîne tf the machine, ati a link Itivtbttly coîuueetedti o
the iner enti ut' tîte lever, anti arrangeti for eouhîîeetîon witlî the 1 it-

Sn;uu ttf the mnachinue, substantial lv as tieseribeti. 2tîti. Tire cominta-
lion. with the cratîk shafn of' a sewing inachitie, of a balance wheel,
a pitnsar, at treatile, at lever pivonally connecteti ttt a bar tbat is ar-
ratîgedti be atijustably cotîneeteti to the fraîme of tîme minle, anti
a lifik that; s pivotally coninectedti n the lever anti tt the pitmnan of
tîe mnachitne, substantially as tieseribed. 3rd. Thecoinbination, witlh
a lever provideti with-a folding or detachable hantie, of a bar adi-
justably connectedti l the frame of the machine, a link pivotally
connected lu the lever, a machine pitman lu which the link is pivot -
alty connecteti, anti a balance whecl, subslantially as tiescribeti. 4th.
Th2e cumnîbation, with a baud attachment for sewing machines of
the character tiescribeti, of a pilmnat clamp carrieti by the attaeh-
ment, aitd clamnps for connecting the attachment to the machine
frame, substantially as describeti. 5th. The combination, with a
sewing machine atîaehtnent consisting of a bar, a lever pivottally
aonnecnud theretu, a link carrieti by the lever anti a means for at-
tpchitîg the samne lu the machine trame. of a clamip eonsisting ut a
yoke 20, a fullower 22, a set-screw, anti a means for holding the 'set-
serew, substantially as describeti. 6th. The conubination, with tan
adjustable bar arrangeti for attachment to the frame oft the machine,
of'a lever pivotally cotînecîed to lte bar, a linik pîvotally conneeteti
lu the biuer endi uf the lever, anti a clainping atîachmnenl, substan-
titilly as tiescribeti, whereby the lixtk may he connectet l the lever,
as and f'or the pur pose snateti. 7th. The combination, with a sup-
porting-bar formeti with vertical slols, of T-shapeti boîts arranget l
pass through said slots, nets arratgeti tu engage the Ibreatieti shanks
of the T-shapeti boîts, U-nuts arrangeti to eneirele a ptortion of the
machine frame andti l pass throegb apertures forneti iii the heatis of
the T-bolts, a lever p ivotally connectet l the bar, a liîîk counecleti
lu the iriner entd ut t he lever, a U-shapeti yoke pivotally conneeteti
lu the lower endt of te link anti formeti to receive the pitmaxi of the
machine, a follower muenteti betweed te arma of thre yoke, a bull
o)assed through apertures furiueti in the yoke arnus, a nul arrangeti
lu engage a tbreaieti shank formeti upon the boIt, anti a set-sow
carrieti by the boit, subslanlially as tiescribeti.

-No. 27,234. Compositioun ot Matter to be
iised in Conivertig Inia Rîtib-
ber or auy of its Coînpotunds
lituo Htirdelsed Rîaibber. '(Compo-
,sition de matières pour servir à convertir le
caoutchouc ou chttcun de ses composées en
caoutchouc dur.)

William B. Xc(Narvey anti Waler A Rose, Rochester, Penn., U. S.,
22nti Jely, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clnit.-A compoundi coxuposeti of uxitie of iron, anti petroleuîn or
rock oil to hie eset inl the conx-erting of india rubber or any of ils
compountis intu hardeneti rubber, sebstanttially lu bbc proportions
anti for the purpusea sel forth.

No. 27,235. 1Veig1iiiý- Machine for Grain,
Seeds, Granaîar alnd Pîtilverouis
Suibstanices. (Balance-bascule pouer les
gratns et les substailtces granulées et enpoudre.)

Hienry Potdey anti Son, taaaignee utf Henry Pooley anti John Parkiin-
son), Liverptool, Eng., 22nti July, 1887; 5 years.

Inia.lt Lu au atomalie weighing machine of the type herein
tiescriheti, the combination uftIhe "'catch grain ' g for receiving the
flow of grain afler the weighing of the material is completeti, havi ng
brunniona gr inounteti anti working lu bearings aîtaehet l the sities
of the feceptacle C, in conibination with the discharging door Ci aitt
connectin- lever 0 3, whcreby the said "catch grain" g is operatetiatît
the flow of grain,atter full weight is reached,is eatught, aubaîantially
as anti for the purumoses set ftmrth. 2nti. The combination, with the
weight or pan scale of a weighing machine of the type herein de-
scribeti, of a mnechanism baviing a spring i anti coîîstruceet to exert
au upwarti pressure lu the saiti pîtn or wcight seule, until the weigh
beam 18 subslantially lu equipoise, whereby the feul weigbî of the
weigbta, anti weighî acale is not exerteti agatinst the weîghîng reeep-
tacle C, until the weizh beain is lu eqeiltoise, substantially as anti
for the purpuses set forth 3rti. lu a weighing machine oftIhe type
herein tiescribeti, the meana, substantîally sel forth for dîschargîng
the weighing receptacle C. which means consisls of a weight or ham-
mer dmtounteti upoît a bearing dianiidcaused Lü fail over îhrough the
talling of the beain A, whereby the catches a

2 
uftIhe lever a, throegh

the roti a4, are tiiseligageti fronu the proiectiona C2, ant he door Ci i8
upeneti by the weight of the grain within the recepîtaeIe C. 4th. Iu
automatie weighing machines uftIhe type herein tiescribeti, the valve

-'I

k of the feed shoot h, iu combination with the Iink mi antd device 1,
such devices being mounted on the weigh beam, whereby the saiti
valve is closeti as the beam cornes into equipoise, such equipoise
being obtained previously to the full weight of the material being
supplieti to the weighing receptacle C by the spring meohanism Î,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. The combina-
tion, lu a wveighing machine, of the type herein set forth, of' the
valve k antIa cut-off valve or a scoop g, the valve or scoop g being
oper:îted fromn the discharging door Ci of the weigzhing receptacle C,
and the valve k being operateti by the falling of the weighing beam
A, as set forth. 6th. The feeding shoot of a weighing machine of the
type hercin set forth, constructed with a groove in into which the
edge of the cut-off valve k falîs; in shutting off the supply to the
weighing receptacle, substantially as set forth. 7th . The combina-
tion, with the eut-off valve ke of a weighing machine of the type
herein describeti, of the adjustxhle shutters or sAides et, whereby the
final feed of material to the weighing receptacle C eau be regulated
andi varied, substanti;îlly as set forth. Sth. In a weighing machine
of the type herein set forth, the combinatian, with the diseharging
door Ci of the recetstacle C, of the counterbalance weight C23, catch
lever a, catch jaws a2, roi (14, hammer d, slide e, oierating together,
and wherehy tire Joor C is o peneti. the rece ptacle C diseharged andi,
when disehargeti, the door Ci j, eloseti anti held, substantially as set
forth. 9th. lu at wcighing machine of the type herein set forth, the
catches e having jaws (e2 mnoupted on fulera oi, iu combination with
the rounded nose 1)ro ections C2 of the door Ci, whereby the auto-
matie engagement otithe catch lever a with the discharging door Ci
is effecteti, as set forth. lt)th. The corubination of the spring i, base
i2, plate i3, rods i, loek nut i5, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 27,236. Tilting Valve for Dividing
Grain, etc. (Valve à bascule pour séparer
les e'rains, etc.)

William Hl. Campbell, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 23rti Jaly, 1987 ;5
years.

lni.ls.The coînhination, with a tilting valve having a divitied
ridge and slopitîg wtngs, or a depentiing %rmn or puise for halaneing
the valve. substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a tilting valve, the
combination, with an apron haviiig sloping wings anti dividing ritige
centrally located on the apron, or a supporting bar pivoted on kuife
etiges, a <lepending arm adjusnably securet 1 the stspporting bar, a
poise meounteti on1 the armn and madue adjustable lengthwise of the
latter, the parts being arranged substantially as set forth.

No. 127,237. Show Case. (Montre à marchandises.)

Edwin J. Fletcher, New York, N,Y., U.S., 23rd July, 1887; 5 years.
Clnin.-lst. In a show case, the uprights D situateti witbin the case

of the rear portion thereof, anti having arms Di, D2 exlentiing out-
ward tlerefroin, i cuxubination with the trays il suppurted by , anti
arranged to slide on said armns Di, D2, as herein specifled. 2nd. in a
show-case, the uprights L) sttuated within the casýe at thîe rear por-
tion thereof, hiaving arms DI, D2î of different lengths, extending for-
ward therefroin, provideti with recesses d, in combination with lrays
G having stops g, as herein specJfled. 3rti. lu a show-case, the up-
rights D situated within the case at the rear portion thereof, having
feet D)4 and arms DI', 1)2 anti D3 formeti therewith, stlid armsq being
provitiet with recesses (1, lu combination with trays (i having stops
g supported by, and arrangeti toslide on said arins DI1, [D2 anti D3, as
herein specifleti. 4th. The show-case deseribed, divided into lengîhs,
the doors B for eaeh une of the lengtbs, the uprights Ai hetween the
doors, the uprighls D situuateti within the Case :tt the rear portion
thereof adjacent to,and lu front uf the uprights AI, anti having arias
Di1, 1)2 and D-3, and the trays CG resting upon, and sliding on the saiti
arms Di', D2 and D)3, ai cumbirned anti arranged for the purposes
herein speeifled.

No. 27,238. Device for CIeaiiin Gani Bar-
rets. (Appareil pour nettoyer les canons des
fusils.)

Samuel H. lleginhottom, East Saginaw, Mieh., U.S., 23rd JaIy, 1887;
5 vears.

Claisnt.-lst. lu a gun-cleaning device, the combinalion, with a
hollow rod and a wiper-holder, of a piece provided with a spiral
twist or groove and with une endi securedti l the wiper-holder. anti
the opposite end passed within the hollow rod, and a rigid pin pro-
jecting with in the hollow rod anti engaging with the spiral groove,
substantîally as herein set forth. 2nd. I n a gun-wiping device, the
combination, with a hollow rod a having the cross-pins c near its
end, of a twisted piece dl with one endi passeti into the roti e anti be-
tween the pins c, anti with its outer endi secured to a wipinýg piecef,
substantîally as and for the purpose herein set forth. 3rd. I n a gun-
cleaning device, the combination, with a hollow rod n baving the
cross-pins c passed through the rod near its end, a Iwisted piece d
passed intu the rod and between the pins, anti provideti on its onter

-end witb a wiping devîce, of a stop, as e, secured to the inner end of
the twisted piece and heyond the pins, substantially as anti for the
purpose berein set forth. 4th. Iu a gun-cleanîng tievice, the combi-
nation, wilh a hollow rod e Provideti near its ends with the cross-
pins c, a twisteti pieee d passed into the rod and between the pins, a
wiper-piece fwith une end provided with a serew-thread and secured
lu the outer endi of the twisled piece d, of a sleeve h secureti to the
threatied cuti uf the wiper-pieee anti extentiing over the twisleti piece
anti reaching upon the endi of the rod e, suhstantially as and for the
purpose herein set forth.

No. 27,239. Illagneto -Telephonie APPara-
t us. (Appareil magneto-teléphonique.)

Fretierick H. Brown, Washington, D. 0., U. S., 23rd July, 1887 ; 5
years.

Cloim.-lsl. The combination, wiîh a transmilling instrument
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having a permanent maýgne#. helices wound around the magnet, and
a dinphragm arranged in proximity to the poles of the magnet, of a
receiving instrument of similar construction connected iu circuit
with tbe transmitting instrument, the number of convolutions of
wire in the trausuiitting instrument being greater than lu the re-
ceiviug instrument, substantially as described. 2nd. The permanent
magnet having parallel terminai arias oft he saine polarity, and the
extended armi of opposite polarity, one of the said paraliel arias
being located betweeu the other parallel aria and the neutral point
of the magnet, iu combination with the diaphragmn secured to one of
the parallol arias and free to vibrato over the otter, and a hlix on
one or oach of the parallel arias, suhstantially as described. 3rd. Lu
a magneto-telephonie system, a magueto trausmittiug telephuno hav-
ing a maguetic field of greater iutensity than that of its oumpanion
magnetu receiving telephone, the said field varying in iutensity lu
approximately the saine proportion as the resistance betweeu the
said ins5truments.

No. 27,240. A pparatus and Tool for Finish-
in- Boots, etc., also applicable
for Shapiig, Polislinig or Fin-
isbing Metal or Wood. (Appareil
et outil pour polir les chaussures, etc.,' aussi
applicable pour shéper, dresser ou finir le métal
ou le bois.)

Thomas Gare, Stockport, Eeg. * 23rd July, 1837; 5 years.
Claii.-lst. The combination ut a rotary flexible siaft d, consist-

ieg9 ot two layers ut wireofu different sections and withuut a cure,
witi a suitable driving gear and tuol-holder d2, the flexible sieft d
being capable ut rutating, slidimmg and radial niovoeents, aed tic
tuol-bolder dQ arranged for the reception ut rotary tools or cutters eî
applied te the article and guided iy tic baud ut tic operator, soi-
stsntielly as and f'or tue pîîrpuse iereiuhef*o set forth. 2nd. Tic
combimuation ufthle braeket g, capable ut awivelling iu the braeket
g2, wilh the driving spindîs dci capable ut rutating and sliding lu tic
braeket g, substsetialiy as and tor tIme purpuse iereinbetore specifled.
Srd. Tic combina lion ut a rotary flexible shft d, spindle e3 or ban-
dle o, witi a sotid or holuw dise i fixed et a rigit angle lu tie contre
ut rotation ufthre dise i, une side or face ut tic latter being made su
as lu ct as a cntting, samd pipcrimsg or polmsling surface, substan-
tially as mnd for tic purpose bereinietore specified. 4ti. Tice coin-
binaîlon ut e rotary flexible siaft il or spîndle e3, witlm e dise i, lie
face ut wiicli la sectiunwise rasi) or file eut, su as to forma passages j,.
or.foruinig or providimg tic samne witi radial kuives aid slots i2 and
d2 res pectivcly, suistantially as and for the purpose hereinhetore
descri bcd. 5ttm. Tic coumimmnation ut a rotary flexible shaft d or
spindîs el, With a dise beving a soft bcd or pad k applied betweu tic
face uft ieî dise i. and sand or emery clotti or polisig lap ni and sel,
lie latter being flxed ru lie dise i by ineans ot ais annuler elastie
ring 1 fi trîng intu e corresponding groovo formed around tic dise i,
substantially as sud for the purposo icrelubetore speeified.

No. 27,241. W hiffietree. (Palonnier.)

Charles Davis¶mnd Newton Redmond, Eest Saginaw, Midi., U. S.
23rd July, 1887 ; 5 yecrs.

Cia i».-The improved draft equalizer herein describcd. consisting
essenîially ufthli maiin wiiffietree W. tic short Iink d and tîmo long
link b et opposite ends tiereof, carrying rIigs as sbown, tic link F
cunnecting the doubloîrce with the ring ut tic said short Iink, ltme
lungitudinally curved aeprings clippcd tu tic rear muiddle portion ut
ltme doubletree samd sinail wiiflletree, tic linmks B passing around tie
ends ot tic said double and wlsiffletree, and connccting lie coda ut
lie stîrimîgs with tic siegletrees and draft-houka, substaulially as
specified.

No. 2Z7,242. Set Dog for Saw-Mills.
(Clanîeau de scierie.)

Adam Watson, Egremuont, Ont., 23rd July, 1887 ; .5 yeers.
Clnshm.-lst. Tic coushinalion, figure 1, ut tie lever ht and pinioni,

wilh lie pitusane operating lie traîne d, substantially as and for tic
purpoe herelubefore set. forth. 2nd. The coininetion, figures 2 and
3, ufthle lever c ce piuiong, with tho reckf opereling lie sewiug
beeam b, subaîanîially as and for lie purpose hoeinhoforo sol forth.

No 27,243. Pianîoforte. (Pianoforte.)

Wibhelm Hirîs, Berlin, Germaey, 23rd July, 1887; 5 years.
Ctoini.-lst. A pianoforte, or otier similar musical instrument,

having a double set ut wires or strings, le pumbinelion witi two rows
ot koys, snans fs, ni, k,' and e coupting or comnecting lever, suclu as
c, lu suci manner liat, by drawing tie lover hetweeu lie upper ced
lower ruanusis and depressing lis latter, a simubtaneous maction on
boti sels ut strings or wirea is produced, wliereas hy discotmnecting
or uncotiplienc lie lever n only tie strings or wires ielonglng lu tie
une sel ut keys wili be opereîed oms, substantiably as descrihed lu lic
foregoing specificalion ced siown lu tis accompaanying drawing.
2nd. Iu c pianoforte, or utier similar musical instrument, lie coin-
bination, witb tie mecienisia sal forth le dlaim 1, ut' a pedal, sncb
ns p, lu suci manner liat by eoulimg or uncoupling lie lever at and
depressiug tic said pedal, elier- boti or only une sot ut wires or
strings 18 or are operaled ou, aubstamtiabby ris described le tic fore-
going specificalion sud showu l i e ccompanying drswing.

No. 27,244. Valve Gear. (Mifécaitisme de soupape.)

Delano IL Dugar, Cedarlowu, Ga., U.S. ,23rd July, 1887: 5 years.
Claini.-lst. Tic combination, witb tic valve stem icving a coul-

cal enlargemeul, mtnd tic cep plate beviug s conical abolI prujecting
tierefrm, fitting over tic enlargemnu, and provided witi openings
extcnding thercîbrotigi, whicb terminale isear lime sinsît ed ufthre
crauk moueted on lie cap plate projection sud keyed lu tic valve

stema, a washer and nut on the enter end uf the valve stem, and a
packîng interposed between the washer and the crank, substantially
as and for the Purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination ut the valve-
stema having a conical enlargement, tic cap plate having a couical
sheli projection fltting over the enlargemeot. and provided with op-
euings or passage ways leading fromn the louer face to the interior of
tie sheli near its closed sud, the crank mnointed ou the projection
keyed to the stem and recessed un its outer face, a packing fitting lu
the recess, a flanged washer having a raised central projection bear-
ing upon the packing, and a nut ou tie outer end of the valve steia
to hold the parts lu place, substantially ns set forth. 3rd. The cotebination, wlth the valve stem having ashoulder forined thereon, and
a truucated cooe-shaped washer filled thereon cand bea.ring upon the
shoulder, of a cap plate fltted over the wasber and having passage-
ways formed theretmrough, substantiallyas shown, a crauk inuunted
ou the projection of the cap plate and keyed to the valve stemn, a nu t
aud wasber on the oter end uf the valve stema, and a packing inter-
posed between the washer and tIse crank, suhstantially as set forth.
4th. The combination, with the cap plate haviug a coue-shaped pro-
jection, aed an annular groove at the base of the projection, of the
crcnk mounted ou the projection and having an annuler flange fit-
ting in the groove, substaotially as and for the purpose set forth.
&th. The corubination, with the steain ciest and valves located there-
in uer caci end, dividing it loto a central and ed compartiasuts,
forming a live an(l exheust chambers respectively, of' removeble
plates closing sight bobes or openings leeding loto the eud or exieust
coiapartinents, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. fith.
The combinetion of thesteam chest,rotary ami sut-off valves loceted
near each end, and placet inl a perpeudicular position, cranks keyed
to the steias of eeci, a cross-head on eaci aide of the chesl located
midwey of the valves, and pitmnen connectinsr tie cranks of the valve
stemi and the cracks oft he eut-off stems ivith tie respective cross-
beads, wherehy eaci two sets of valves are actuated simuultaneomsly
aud independently of eeci other, substantially as set forth.

No. 27,245. Eye-Glass. (Lunetes.>

Charles W, Taylor, Chattanooga (assignes of John F. White, Galla-
tin), Tenu., U.S., 23rd July, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie an oye-glass, iaving its two leuses coenected by a
spring, a divided spring having its twu parts united by a hinge or
joint, the axis of wiich is parellel witb the focal axis of the glasses.
2nd. The combination ut the bunses A, A, the divided spring B and
knuekle-joint C iaving a horizontal axis, substantially as described.
3rd. Tic lenses A, tie divided sprinz B Iavinz its adjacent ends
formed and united hy a horizontal pivot, iu combination witb shoul-
ders or stops n.

No. 27,246. Baker's Oven. (Four de boulan.7erie.)

Anthony Moyer; St. Catharines, Ont., 23rd July, 1887; 5 years.
tlii.-Ist. The flue underneati at the back sud, aud above the

oven, substaerially as and f'or the purpose hereinheforo set forth.
2nd. Thle flue C leading from tic ash-pil lu the chimuey,substanlielly
as and for the purpose herelubetore set forth.

No. 27,247. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

William Cluse, T7olteniete, Eng., 25thi July, 19S7 ; 5 yoars.
Climii.-lsqt. A fire-escape, consisting of a tolding ladder fixed to

flie Wall ut tise bouse or building, and fltting, wvheu foldefi, loto a
recess therein, and1 capable of being oi>ened ont wien remquirod for
use by nechanisin operated fromi tie imterior ut tie house, substan-
tially as described. '2mbq. A fire-escape, consiý,ting ut a folding ladder
fixed lu the wall uftihe house or building, and Proviibe(l witi addli-
tional stops or rounds ru facililate thc passage by projecting iuould-
ings, substantially as dcscribed. 3rd. A fire-escape cousisting ut a
fulding ladder tlxed bu tue wall ut the lînuse or building. such ladder
iaving stops or rounds turnished miii horus ri, ci, whicb abut upon
the uprigits ut the latter when tho ladder 18 oponed for use, sub-
stantially as describod.

No. 27,248. Harrow. (Herse.)

Timothy B. Ilussey, North Berwick, Me., U. S., 25th July, 1887; 5
vears3.

Clni.î.-A rhornhoidatl-shspedl iarrow tooti, having inclined and
parablel front andl rear edges, and paraîbol horizontal uî>per and
lower edges, tho upper edge iavimg opposite l)rojocting fianges, said
tooth lmaving c stiffening rib on its back, the saias being rolled lu
the blanks, substauialby as set forth.

No. 27,249. Creanier. (Garde lait.)

Cle-eent M. Léger, McGinley, N.B., 25th .July, 1887; 5 years.
Clnzi)i4.-lst. The combination, iii a creamer, ut the body A, iaving

the elbow pipe d,, wiîh the swinging pipe e, which bas une ut its ends
fitted to tomn easiby lu the pipe <1, and provîded witb the striiner g,
substantially as shown and described. 2ud. The cumubination, lu a
creamer, of the cooling tube il, lhaving thc vont tube i, witb a
swingiugr Pipe e sucketed lu tic ehbow pipe d1, sud provided wîîh the
tunmel F and strainer g, substantiallv as siown and descrihed. «3rd.
The combination. lu a creaumer, ut tho cooling tube Il, and vent tube
i with a taucet for drawing off the nilk, and a romoveblo sbiotd
placod over it and field by cleets to tie body ut the creamner, sub-
satnially as siown and tor the purpuse set forth.

No. 27,250. Valve. (Soupape.)

William Wade, Trenton, Mich., U.S., 25th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
('tnim.-lst. The comnbinat ion, witm the shoîl, seat and cage ut a

valve, ut a valve-stema iaving a screîv-tiread thereon, a rutatable
nut a pplied to the tiredod Portion ut the stemu witi the cage, and
detae ha bly secured tu the shil agaibast rotation, and a cuIter secured
tu the stema, tu buru therowith and suids lougitudinslly thereon, snd
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bearing againat said nt and an muner wall ut the case, substantially
as descrihed. 2nd. The cumbination ut the cage H1, spindle D hav-
ing the squared part d and screw-thread e, thereon, collar K fitted oni
the pacrt d ut the stem-nutbL and set-screw ne, substantially as shown
and described. 3rti. The combination, with the valve casing, ut the
valve-stem D having flie squared part E and he:tdf, and the valve F
having therein the plug tir. substantially ns shown and described.
4th, In a valve. the combination, witlî the valve-casingz and a screw-
threaded v;lve-steu, of a collar on,and lurning with said sternabuve
the threaded portion ut the atein and ivithin thec vitlve-casing, a
rotatable nut fitted to the thrcaded portion ut the stem and bearing
againat said collar, and a set-serea, tapped through the valve-casing
tu bear againat tht- nt tu lock it tu the casing, aubstantially as de-
scribed.

No. 27,251. Harrow Tooth-Holder.
(Goupille pour dent de herse.>

Joseph E. Beebe, Adair, Iowa, U S., 23th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claint.-Ist. A harrow tooth-holder having a vertical upening tu

receive the tooti, atnd a horizontal opening tu receive the beam, and
adapted lu rock upon ltef beatu lu permit the tooti, tu autoatti cal ly
shift troin a vertical to an inclined position, or vice versa, when the
draft is reversed. 2nd. The coînhination ut'a notchied bar, a holder
provided with partially intersecting vertical and tr-ansver"se aper-
tures, eticl surfacc ufthe1 upper and luwer walls ut the traInsverse
aperture cxtending part way ln a horizontal. and part way in an in-
clined direction, the inclined portion ut the une surface being ar-
ranged opposite the horizonital portion ut the other surface, and a
tooth adapted tu pasa throug-h the vertical aperture ut the holder and
extended iino tlie îsoch ut'the bar, whereby the fortmer tand thc lat-
ter are interloeked, and the tooth permitted tu autoîuatticilly shift
frum a vertical tu an i,îclined position, or vice vcawhen the draft
la reversed. 3rd. As an iînproved article ut ma-nufacture, a harrow
tooth-hulder consisting ut a castinîg provided with a vertical and
transverse aperture adapted lu receive the tooth and beamn respective-
]y, the transverse aperture lavittg- its upper atnd lower surfaces or
walls. each provided with a horizontal and an tnclined surface, thc
said horizontal and inclined surfaces being arrauged at opposite
ends ut the aperture, substantially as and f'or the porpuse set forth.
4th. Iu comiuatton svtth the larrow beani, the tooti-holder ivholly
enclosing the latter, and having the upeni,îg tiruugh whicli said
harrow bean extenda inclined or tapered frotu une end ut said tuoth-
holder, as cet forth. 5th. lu a harrow, a tooth-holder having a ver-
tical opening to receive lie tooth, with meacus for adjusling tic latter
Iherein, and horizontal upening to receive tic3 beamn and adapîed tu
rock upon the beamn tu permit the tooti tu autoimatîcally shitt fuom.
a vertical to an inci,,ed position, or vice versa, when the draft is re-
versed. 6th. lu a harrow, the combination ut* the single fiat beam,
and a pivoted tooth-holder cunaisting ut two frrarnes at right angles
tu eac ut ber, etaclosing the tooti and beamn respectively, the frame
of the latter havitg its openiug dimnished lu longitudinal width, tu
allow the tooth-holder to partially rotate un its pivot and tic tot
tu incline automatically, as set torti.

No. 27,252. Ttubular Lanteru.
(Lanterne tubulaire.)

Juin H. Stone, Hamilton, Ont., 25th Jaly, 1887 ; 5 years.
('laini.-lsqt. lu a tubular lauteru, the cotubination ut a melal

strap 1 attached tu tic disc C, and the bent wire J passiug through
it and aecured tu thc reservoir B, to formn a single hinge for tipping
the globe over iorizontally, subatantially as and for the purpose spe-
cified. 2nd. In a tubular lanteru, thte combination ut the metal
strap I. wire J, dise C, globe D, gard D and reservoir B, aIl cou-
structed substautially as and tor tic purpose specified. 3rdl. Iu a
tubular lanteru, tic cotubin ation ut the inetal plate 1, wire ,J, dise C,
globe D, gutcrd E and spring globe holder F, substantially as and for
the purpose apecified. 4th. tn a tubular fantera, the combination
ufthle metal strap 1. wvirc J, dise C, reservoir B3, globe D, guard E,
spring globe holder F, tubes A and openiug K lu tic bottotm ut top
air chamber 1), ail arranged aubstautially as and for the purpose
specilied.

No.-27,253. Apparatus for the Combustion
of Liqjuid Fuel. (Foyer à conîbustibte
liquide.)

John D. Ilodwell, Stan Francisco, Cal, U.S., 25th July, 1887; 5 ycars.
Ctniii-Ist. Iu an apparatua for tic combustion ut liquid fuel,' a

ciamber having iuclincd ahelves extendiug inwardly ftrom ita oppu-
cite walls, said shelves liaving raised beads or ledges upon their
luwer or discharge edges, cubstantially as herein described. 2nd. Iu
an apparatus for thc combustion ut liquîd fuel, a chatuber having
iucliued sielves prujectiug inwardly froin opposite aides, the rear
inclined watt with tic opening near the top, aaid wall haviug the
passages forned horizontally lu its front and conuected at une end,
substautially as hereiti described. 3rd. lu auapparatus for the com-
bustion ut liquid fuel, acltamber iaviug vertical front and end plat.es,
and a horizontal top and bot tom, the rear uf caid chamber being in-
clined and having a horizontal opeuiug or passage extendiug tacroas
near the top, as siown, lu comuination witi incliucd shelves pro-
jeetiug inwtardly froin the front and rea' avalis ut the chaînher, and
provided with raiaed beada or ledges, as siown, and air passages or
dampers furmed lu the end walla ut the chiumey, aubstautiaîly as
herein described.

-No. 27,254. (3omlbinedfHaitimeraid Jointer
Plane. (Miartecu-t'arlape.)

William S. Robertson, New Germany, N.S,, 25th JUlY, 1887; 5 years.
Cteint.-lst. Iu a conabiued shiagling liamîner and planer, the

cumbination of the hamîner head A, plate F? having aperture H and
secured by boit D and nu E. and a plane iro- S clatuped un boit D
by jami nota K L, as set forth. 211d. £ihe hatumer iead A iaving a

fiange FI, provided with aperttxre 11, and an incline M for backing
the plane irun, as set forth.

No. 27,255. Fire Ligliter. (Ailume.)
Henry Wileox anad George E. Dowling, Montague, Mich., U.S., 25th

July, 1887; 5ycars.
Claien.-lst. As a ntw article of manufacture, a fire kindler con-

sisting of the plates having protuberances at their edges. an inter-
mediate absorbent packing projecting heyond the edges of the plate
and a handle recured tu the plate, substantially as described. 2nd.
As a new article of manufacture, a fire-kindier coînprising two fiat
pertorated plates, having a series ot protuberances or spurs alung
their edzes, an intermediate absorbent paeking projeeting beyond the
e'lges of the plates and a handle secured to the plates, substantially
as described. 3rd. As a newv article of manufacture, a firc-kindler
cuanprisiug the plates hiaving the projecting spurs. an intermediate
absorbent packing projeeting beyond the edges of the plates, a rivet
or fastening-pin inserted through the plates and the packing. and a
handle secured to the plates, substantially as described. 4th. 'The
herein-deseribed fire-kindlcr coanprising the fiat plates hiving trans-
verse upeninga at one end, and a series of teeth or spurs le projeeting
uutwardly froin the several aides or edges thereof,a packinguor flling
ut absorbent material, such as asbestom, located between the plates
and exLenditig to or beyonad the edges of the plates, et rivet or rivets
passing through tise plates, to clamp them, together and upon the
packing or fillinfr, and a bandle having a hook or eye at one end that
passes through the transverse aligned openings in the plates, sub-
stantîally as described for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,256. WVa.goit Stake. (Rancher de Wagon.)
John M. Deitz, Otisco, and Thomas Page, Pontiac, Midi., U,S., 25th

July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The upright B, provjded with apertured head Biii',

-and thle apertured brscket C, substantially as specified. 2nd. Thé
combination, with a boîster ut a wvagguic having the upright B forai-
cd with the head B,,,,,, apertured as at B',ii',, and the bracket C
forned with the knee portion Ci,,, a ertured as atC""1, of the bar
or pin E torned with t he a houlder E, substantially as specified.
3rd. The n p right B, formed ut a cingle piece ot inetal, and having
the tapered or shouldered screw-threaded lower end B",, and the
apertured head B"t"i and the b race C, substantially asspecified.

No. '27,257. Spark-Arrester. (Ga rde-atin celle.)
Frederick S. Bragg and Austin Lathrop, Corning, N. Y., U. S., 25th

July, 1887; 5 years.
Clcimn. -lat. The combination, with the smoke-box uf an engine,

uf a cinderdiacharge spout, and an air receiver outside of the cinder
spout and communicating with the amoke-box, as s9et forth. 2nd.
TIhe cotbination, with the amoke-box ut an engine, of a cinder dis-
charge spout connected with the bottomu ut said amoke-box, a gate
for controlhing the egress ut cinders, and a permanent air inlet tu the
ttpout abuve the gate thereof, substantially a4 set lorth aud ahown.
3rd. The combination, with the sinoke-box ut an engine, ut a cinder
discharge spout cunnected to the bottom utf said amnoke-box, an air
receiver outside oft te cinder spout, and couimunicatîng with the
sinoke-box, and a valve for contrulling the ingreas ot air tu said re-
ceiver, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the
sunoke-box of an engine, ut an air receiver prujectîng frow the but-
tom ut said 8muke-box, and commtunicating therewith, aud a cinder
spout arranged inside ut qaid air receiver, as set forth. 5th. The
combination, with the sioke-bux ut an engine, ut a tube prujecting
frumn the buttomu f saîd suioke-hox, and provided vrith ports in its
aide, and a cinder apout arranged inside ut the aluresaid tube and a
apace between thems.and the luwer end ut said apout extending be-
low the aforesaid ports, substantially as set forth and shown. 6tb.
The combination, with the amoke-box ut ai) exîgine, ut a tube pro.
jecting f rom the buttomn of aaid smnoke-bfox, and provided with porta
in ils aide, valves for regulating said purts, and a cinder discharge
spout arranged inside ot the afuresaid tube and extending below the
ports thereut, substantially as specified and ahuwt,. 7th. [The comn-
binat ion, with the amoke-hox ut an englue, ot a tube prujecting frum,

the bottom of said smoke-box, atîd îîrovided with purts lu the aides
ut ils upper and central portitons, valves for regulating the upper
ports, and cinder diacharge spouts arrauged une abuve the uther in-
aide ut the atoresaid tube, with spaces betweeni the said spouts, and
with the luwer ends ut aaid aponte extending respectively beluw the
upper ports, and below the Iower ports ot the surruuinding tube, sub-
stantially as described and shown. 8th The combinatin. with the
amuke-box ot an engine, ut an opening lu the bottoin ut said amuke-
box, a tube extendiug dowuward frumn said upening, cinder discharge
spouts arranged inside oftsaid tube purts in the aide ut the tube, and
a valve connected tu the lower end ut' the tube, substantially as de-
scribed and shown. 9th. lui conubination with the valves V and U,
the lever 1. 11, the rofin mcunuecting the lever arin tr with the valve
V, and pruvided with a apring couling at its counection with said
valve collars a, a, on said rud, the bell-crank o having une armn en-
gaging the rod ni betweetî ita cullars, anîd the rod P cunnecting the
uther arm ut the bell-crauk with the valve UJ, substantially as de-
scribed and shown.

No. 27,258. Autoiatie Cîit-Out for Iiiean-
desest Electrie Lanips. (Inter-
rupteur automatique pour lampes électriques
incandescentes.)

The Bail Electrie Light Company,(assignee ut William A. Johnson),
Toronto, Ont., 25th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clani.-lst. A resistance coi], formed ut insulated fine wire, or
uther material ut low cunductivity, adapted lu be îhrown autumati-
cally intu circuit, su as to afiord anuther path for the electrie cur-
rent, when the electrie lamp becomes out ut circuit, and which re-
sistance coi] offers a reaistance to the electrie current equivalent to
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that in the loup circuit, when the lanip is in circuit or incandescent,
go as to prevent other electric lamps in the saine series or set as the
lamp in which the lamp circnit has become broken front receiving
too high a current, substantially as specified. 2nd. ln combination,
with a wire leading from the main circuit, an electro-magnet ad-
apted when energizcd and when the electrjc lamp is in circuit to at-
tract the end of a pivoted armature, so as to raise the other end of
this pivoted armature in such a manner as to break the circuit
from. and to the main line, and through an équivalent resistance
oi, substantially as specified. 3rd. A pivoted armature adapted to

bie actuated by, and to have one end thereof drawn to an electro-
magnet, when the electric lamp is in circuit, and when the circuit
through the incandescent lamp is broken, and the core uo' Plectro-
magnet demagnetized to permit the end of pivoted armature away
fromn the electro-magnet to be drawn down or descend, so as to clo)se
a ciîrcuit throuch an equivalent resistance oi, substantially as spe-
cified. 4th. The combination of the resistance coil B, composed of
fine wire f. sheet asbestos a and perforated metal drum. D, and the
non-conducting base S, said resistance oeil B having terminais d and
e adapted to complete a circuit through the said resistance coul back
to the main line, when the lamp circuit bas become broken. substan-
tially as specified. 5th. In an electric lamp, when the circuit
through the laînp bas become broken, the combination of the resist-
ance coil B having terminal d connected with main len, and ter-
minal e connecterd wîth strut F, non-condncting base E and armature
H weighted at 1, and having contact spring k and p ivoted to standard
I. and wire M leading to main line, thus fornîng a niew circuit for
the electric current, substantially as specified. 6th. In an electric
lamp, when the current, through the lamp is complete, the combina-
tion of wire L, electro-magnet K and armature Il pivoted in stan-
dard I, tire non-conducting base E, the electro-maguot terminal k3,
binding post N, metal cap P, filament i and wires il and il, enclosed
inuý vacuo " iu glass bulb Q, screw R and wfre M connected to stan-
dard I and coînpleting the circuit back to the lamp liue, and break-
ing the circuit through the equivalent resistance coil B, substantiel ly
as speoified. 7th. The armature H pivoted on a standard suitably
supported, and ihaviug a spring contact- piece k attacbed to the
weighted end of sai d armature, whicb is adapted to complete a cir-
cuit through the strut, F, and equivalent resistance ctil B, when the
circuit through the electric lamp has becoîne broken, snbstantîally as
described and fur thse purpose specified. Sûr. Iu au electrie lamp,
when the circuit tfîrough laînp is coiop;ete, an clectro-magnet ad-
apted to raise a spring contact piece on tise weiglîîed end ut a pivotcd
armature, su as to break the contact with the terminal of' a resistauce
coil, and leave the resistauce coil ont of circuit wlicn the circuit
through the lamp is complete. substantially as dceribed and tor the
purpose specified. 9th. The pivote 1 armature Il, pivoted un a stan-
dard suitably supported, and haviiig one enl thereof adapted tu be
bronght in contact with thse strut F. and comuplete a circuit through
the equivalent resistance coil B, wlhen the circuit through tice edc
tric lamp bas become bruken, substantially as specifhed.-

No. 27,259. Bobbi n-Holder. (Porte-bo bine.)

William F. Fuller and Benson S. Suider, Port Elmsley, Ont., W.th
July, 1887 ;5 years.

<Vaie.-lst. A sheli or thimble A provided wifh an elastic cure
having an oye for the reception of a spindle, saisI sheil providel svith
an enlarged upper edge or bead lugs C, ada pted to engage ai bobbin
and holding the elastic cure in the shell, a sliding cullar 1) upon said
shell A, having its upper edge enilrgre(l and adîiipted to pass frecly
over theentarged uipper edge or bead of the shell and clamp a thread,
snbstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of tie sheil A,
elastie cure B, lugs C and sliding coflar D, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combiîîation of' the shell A, bead a, elastic cure B, eye 1,,
lugs C haviug hooked ends c, ci, sliding collar D, enlargeti edg-e (1an(l
fast collar or flange E, substantial ly as set forth. 4th. The coînhi-
nation ut' the shell A, boad a, elestic cure B, eye 1) a id lugs C, sub-
stantially as set forth. fith. The combiriation ut'the thîîuble A, bead
a, cullar D, enlarged edge d and fast flatige or collar E, subirtantially
as set forth.

,No. 27r260. Spark-Arrester. O arde-élin celle.)
Frederick S. Bragg and Austin Lathrop, Corning, N. Y., U. S., Z-S-th

J uly, 188&-7; 5 years .
Cluin.-lst. Thse coinbination, with the sînoke-box, of a locomotive

provided with the spark arresting screeu or diaphragiu uf a cînder
discharge opeîiîg. and an air iinlet t") said smoke-box below the
sereen mnd separate and distinct froîn the cinder discharge opening,
as set forth. 2,,(1. lIme counhination, with tîse smioke-box uf a loco-
motive pruvided wirfi a spark-arresting sereen or diaphragmn, of a
cinder diseharge upeuing and an ai r inlet tu said smoke-box at the
front end thercof', and below tfie qpark-arresting sereen or dia-
phragm, as set forth and shuwîî. 3rd. The combination, with thse
smoke-box of a locomotive, ut' a cinder discharge spout provided
with a gate, an) air inlet selmarate and distinct f roi sai d spout, a
damper connected witfs thse air inlet, levers for operatimîg snid galte
and damper, and a cuntroliing rod connected with tIse aforesaid
levers, substantially as described and shown.

No. 27,261. Pipe-Cutter. (Découpoir à tuyau.)
Charles A. Barries and Dan Mathews, Liverpool, N. Y., U. S., 25th

July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clu iii.-lst. A Pipe-cutter, cornposedi of a cutter-head having au

eye exteuding thrugh its axis radial slots intersecting said eye,
stides iu said slots, cutters on the sldes and a wedge sliding lungi-
tudinally in the oye Of the cutter, head aud bearing against thse muner
ends of the sAides, and interloclied with the cutter-head tu compel
the saine to rotate with the wedge, substantially as set forth. 2ud.
The combinetion of thse cutter head, provided with an axial eye,
square or rectaiîgulir in cross-section, radial slots intersecting the
said oye at the sides thereof, slides in said slots, cutters on the
sîldes, andl a wedge sliding lu the eye of the cutter-head and formed

with parallel fianges, having their bearings lu the corners ut' the
aforesaid eye. substantially as described and shown. 3rd. A pipe-
cutter, comprising a cntter-head having an axial eye, radial slots mn-
tersecting said eye, slides lu said slots, cutters on the Alides, a welge
sliding longitudiually is the eye oif the cutter-head, and interlocked
with the cutter-hend to coînpel the saine to rotate with the wedIgemind
springs pressing thse stides tovard the wedge,as and for thse purpose set
forth. 4f h. TIse combinat ion of tIse cutter-isead,Isaving an axial eye ut
square or rectangular bar-form lu cross-sections, and radial slots
inter-secting said oye at two opposite sides thereof, slides in said sMots,
cutters on said shides, a wedge sliding- in tIse oye of the outter-head
with the bevelled sides of thse wedge facing the aforesaid sîides, and
provided %vif f longitudinîal side flanges haviug their beariugs in the
corners ut' the eye of tIse cutter-head, and spring plates arranged
leugthwîse hetween the flauges ut' tIse wedge and secured at une end
to the cutter-Isead, and cuunected at the opposite end to the cutter
carrying slides, substantially as described and showu.

No. 27,262. Straw-Burning Attaciment for
Stoves. (Foyer coniumant la paille pour
les poéles.

Fred Girtanner Casper Flatz and Florian J. Hatz, Big Stone, Dak.,
U.S., 25th J'uly, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clatiis.-A straw-buruiug attachment for stoves, comprising the
fire-box haviug thse front watll B mrovided with a damper, tIse ueck F
on tIse rear sids near the bu ttomn, thse feeding drum resting ripou the
top ut' the fire-box, and the hinged adjustable valve in said drum,
substantially as described.

No. 27,263. Ruîiniîig: Gear for Road Wag-
gons. (Train de voiture.)

Cyrus IV. Saladee, Cleveland, OIsio (assîguce ut' Charles W. Saladee,
Freeport, 111.), U.S., 25tlh July, 1887 ;5 yeers.

Clu ini.-lst. Lu a road waggon, the combination ut' au exie and
spring parellel to, and on opposite sîdes ut' tIse samie, eech risîug at
thse centre and connected et thse ends to bearings arrauged trans-
versely to, and on opposite sides ut' tIse axle, and a spriîsg reach con-
sisting ut' twu flexion meinhers, uuited at or about their centre por-
tion, theuce exteuIing thse united parts to conneet with the front
axle, and tire rear ends ut' said members beiug diegoually extended
to nuite with tfse lsind exle at widely separate points, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. lu a road waggon, the combination, with an axle,
ut' sel f-cuin peiisatmung sprîugs ut' the t'ormi described, parallel to, and
ou opposite sides ut' the sanie) cach risiug et thse centre and counect-
iîsg at the ends without links tu statiunary beariugs restiug on top
ut' the axie, and consistirg ut' the trunnion plate ci provîded with e
transverse hollow spool c integral therewith, and the detacheble
truisuion boit F eugaging thse terminal eyes ut' tIse spin B, B, suIs-
stantielly as set forth. 3rd. LIs combination with thea front en d of
the reach Hl and tIse axie K, the yoke L. loek-nuts N, O, and centre
boit Q, suhstantially as aind for tIse purpose set forth. 4th. '[ho coin-
Isinetiom,with the front end, ut' thse reach Il and the axle, the yoke L,
lock-îsuts N, O, interneiliate spools M and the centre boit Q, ail cou-
structed aud arrnged to operate substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. T Ise couibination, with thse front axle, the trun-
ilion plate ci, hollow spool c, detachable boit F. t'rom which latter is
suspended thse terminal ensds ut' the spring B, B, substaîîtielly as set
forth.

No. 2 7,26-4. illethod anîd Apparatîis for Ilak-
iug H1oes. (Mode et Appaireil de Fasbrica-
tioi (les IIoues.)

Gjeorge B. Ely, St. Juhnsbury, Vt., U.S., 26th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

C/oie.-lst. ihat improveinent ils the art or method ut' making
hues, which consists in remnoviîig tîîe scale fromn the plated-out btank,
thon rolling tIse said Islank tlsiîsmîier et its edges than rit its middle,
and then, by a seconsd rolling, reducing tIse sanme to a uniformu thick-
iiess and curved sisape, substantiaîly as described. 2nd That im-
provemnemit is the art or method uof makiisg hues, which cousists in
rolling tise blank thinner et its cdges than at its middîe, then by a
second rollîng proccss reducing it tu a unif'orm thickuess, and et tIse
saine time giving it curvature iii the directions parallel with thse edge
by the action ut' the rplis, and giving it curvature in the direction et
right ansgles lu tîîe edge by rockimsg tIse blivik ns it enters and beaves
tise roils, substantlahly ns described. 3rd. That improvemeut in the
art or method ut' matkinut, hues or similar articles, which cousists in
reîuoviug thse scale f roîn thse blauk by striking thse Islank, whou heated,
with a wct die or dropu liamumer, and snbsequemsîly reducing the blank
lu its final shape by.tise action ut' other dies, substantially as and for
thse purpose described, 4th. '£hat improvement in tise art or method
ut' nkiug hues, whicls couîsists in shaping tIse hlank by rolîs or ascil-
latmug dies, mnd, iii tIse fiual rolliug, drawing thse hlank or plate et ils
îniddle portion mure tîsai et its edges, wherebYý thse concave shape
is iinparted f0 tIse plate, substantially as described. 5tIs. ihat im-
provemnt lu thse art or inethod ot' iaking hues, which consists iu
shaping tIse blank Isy roils or uscillating dies, end,in tise final rollîng,
drawiug the blank or plate et its middle Portion mure than et ils
edges, wheroby tIse concave shape is împarted to tIse plîate, and,
tempering tIse plate, in tIse prucess ut' rolling, snbstantially as dos-
cribed. fitI. That improvemeut in thse art or mnethod ut' mkig hueos,
which consists iu, BiraI spreading tIse blank, then reheating tIse
saine and striking il witil wet wuodeu dies, whereby the scale is
removed, and at thse saine hient; further reduciîsg ils thickness Isy
pressure lu roslis or oscillaimîg dies, and then rehcatiug and drawmîg
or spreadiug thse îniddle Portion mors then tIse edges by pressure in
rolîs or oscillatiug dies, whereby a concave blank with a smooth
fiuished surface is produoed, substantially as described. 7th. TIse
coînbination, withII pair ut' roils or osciîlatiug dies, ut' e peudulum
guide by which the material eutering and Ieaving tIse ruIlis la givon
a definite rocking movement with reletifài thoreto, substantially
as described.
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No. 27,265. Display Rack for Tissue Paper.
(Port e-papier-joseph.)

Dennis J. O'Suliivan, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 26th Jniy, 1887; 5 years.
Caim.-Ist. Iu a device for the purposes specified, the combination

ut the trame laaving a series of supporting bars, the sheets ut tissute
palper suspended on aaid bars in nests ut colora, whereby the outer
sheet ut a series of folded sheets may he removed without disturbing
the reniaining sheets ut that series, as and for the pur poses specified.
2ud. lu a device for the purposes specified, the com bination ut the
framne, the detachable legs, the adjuatable aupporting rails, the mech-
anism for supporting the adjustable rails, as and for the pur poses
specified. 3rd. lu a device for the purposea specified, the comb ina-
tion of the two-part frame hinged at the ceuter and p rovided with.
detachable legs, the oenteral cross-rail n, the adjuatable cross-rails
S, aupported as set forth and haviug the sheets ut paper suapeuded
thereon, as and for the purpuses speiified.

No. 27,266. Suture Appliance.
(Appareil à Suture.)

Ferdinaud A. Reichardt, New York, N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1387 ; 5
yeara.

('laim.-I af. Iu a suture appliance, adhesive devices tormed ut a
suitable tabric coated on une aide with adheaive substance, and hav-
ing a reintorced edge or edges in combination with a lacing or other
ftiîsteuer, aubstantially as settforth. 2nd. Lu a suture appliance, ad-
hesive devices forme4t ut a suitable fabric coated on une aide with
adhesive substance, having a non-adhesive reinferced edge or edges,
in combination with a iacing or uther fastener, substanialiy as set
forth.

No. 27,267. Scaffold Bracket.
(Boulin d'échafaud.)

Marcellus Ramsey, Miles Grove, Penn., U.S.,26th July, 1S87; 5 year.
Claioi.-lst. A-scaffold bracket having the piattorm, a bracket

plate rigidly affixed tu the muner end ut the plattorin, and having the
dependîîîg lugs arrauged in pairs and adapted to take over the rang
ut a iadder. and thereby hold the piatform en divise muvemeut in
elîher direction, a draw irun or boit having a square shank passiug
îhrough an opening in the plattorm, aîîd a hooked shaped lower end,
and a îîut fitted on the threaded end ut the draw iron or boit, as and
for the purpose described. 2nd. A acaffold bracket haviug a platform,
a standard conuected thereto and having a longitudinal siot k near
its lower end, a coupling plate pivotaliy conueeted tu the lower end
ut the standard, and having a îsotch in its upper edge adapted
tu align with the alot k wheu the said plate bas been adjusted around
the rung ut a ladder, and a non-rotatable boit normaily fitted in the
slot ut the standard and adapted to fit lu the notch ut the plate to
detachably connect the free end thereot to the standard, as and for
the purpose described. 3rd, A scaffoid bracket havîng a plattorm, an
extensible standard connected at its upper end to the plattorm, and
having the iower end biturcated to provide the integral arma, which
diverge laterally form each other. the independent couplîng plates
pivoted to the free ensds ut the diverging arma, and the boita for
detnchably counecttng the free ends ut the plates tu the arma ut the
standard, as and for the purpose deacribed. 4th. In a scaffoid bracket
the combination ut a horizontal platform, a plate fixed tu the outer
eîîd ut the îiattormi transverseiy ut the saine, and havin g a iug di at

ne aide, w hich. la extended beyond une aide ut the platform and au
armn E at the ourer end on une aide ut the plattorm and pvoted to
one end ut the fixed plate, said arm having a stop shoulder at its
pivoted end, which is adapted to come into contact with the lug di,
when the arm is eievated, substantially as described. Sth. A scaffold
hracket having a plattorm and an extensible standard connected to
the piatforin, the lower end ut the standard being forked and the
tiîues or arm3 oif the f ork being passed down on opposite aides ut the
rung ut a ladder, scbstantsally as set forth. 6th. A scaffold hracket
having a piattorni and au extensible stahbard connected thereto, the
lower end ut the stanîdard being torked, and the arma ut the turk
being slotted and passed down on opposite aides ut a rung ut aladder,
and a boit passed through the siots lu said arma, substantially as
specified.

No. 27,268. Injector. (Injecteur.)
Ilarry liolden and Robert G. Brooke, Saitord, Eng., 26th July, 1887;

5 years.
Claii.-lst. Au injector comprisiug a passage for high pressure or

live stearn, a valve con trolling said p)assage, and means whereby pres-
sure arîsîng froni a jet pruduced by exhaust or low pressure steam
wili cause said valve to open and admit the live or higher pressure
steain to said jet, for tise purpose ut increasiug the velocity thereot
and su enabliîg said jet tu exert a greater pressure than that; due lu
the velocity cauaed by the exhanat or low pressure steam alune. 2nd.
An injector comprising a passage for high pressure or live steani, a
valve coîîtrolling said passage, a chamaber and a diaphragm or piston
in said chamber lu coîsiection with said valve, said chamber being
in communication with a uozzie or passage along which a jet pro-
duced by exhanat or iuw pressure ateam is caused to tlow, su that the
pressure arising f rom said jet and acting agaînst said diaphragm or
piston will cause said valve to open aîîd admit live or higher pres-
sure sîeam tu said jet, for the purpuse ut increasiug the velocity ut
such jet, and s0 enabling it tu exert a greater pressure than that due
tu the velucity caused hy the exhpust or low Pressure steam alune.
3rd. Iu an iniector, the comnbination of a casing with pressure
chausher and steani passages, a diaphragm 7 and ring 15 ýor instead
ut these8 a piston) valve stem, and valve 8 (with or without spriug 20)
sub9tantially as described f'or the purpose specified. 4th. The injectur
hereinabove described compressing casiig, water nozzle 2, combining
nozzie 3, overflow 4. deiivery nozzle 5, cock 6, diabragni 7 (or. piston)
and ita coutainiug chamber valve 8, pa.sage 9, passage 10, passage 10
at, ares. 1l, leîîk Isole 16 tu prevent aecumulation uf pressure on the
top ut the dîaplsragm or piston uverfiuw chamber 17 and weighted
valve 18, substantially as descrihed for the purpose apecified. 5th
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A compoundi inector designed for use with both exhaust orlow pres-
sure steam, an d high pressure or live steam, comprising an exhaust
or low Pressure combinjng nozzle and a supplementary nozzte, the
end of said exhaust or low pressure combinîng nozzle being arranged
directly within said supplementary nozzle, thereby dispensing wit a
separate delivery nozzle in the exhaust injector, substantially as
described. 6th. The injector comprising ordinary exhaust or low
pressure, combining nozzle (t2, exhaust overflow a3, suppletnentary
overflow 4, supplementary delivery cone S, discharge 6, weighted
valve 8, delivery pipe 5 a, chamber with diaphragrn or piston loaded
valve 8, live steam entrance passage 11 and live steam ch amber 10 a,
the whole arranged and operating, aubstantially as described with re-
terence to and illustrated iu Fig. 4a of the drawings. 7th. The in-
jector comprising passage 23, exhust steam nozzle 24, combiniug nozzle
3, overflow 4, delivery nozzle 5, hollow spindle Il, delivery exit pas-
sage àa, delivery pipe 5h. water supply 2, passage 9, pressure chamber
with diaphragm 7 (or piston) steam supply 10, passage 10a, loaded
valve 8, and overllow exit 17, the whole arranged and operating aub-
stanitially as described with reterence to, and shown in Fig. 5 of the
drawings.

.No. 27,269. Fence Locking Devi-ce.
(Lien de Clôture.)

George W. Tomlinson, Baldwin, Ont., 26th July, 1887; 5 years.
Ctaiin.-A fence lock composed of the wire E, placed vertically lu

the angle formed between the outer or projectîng ends of the rails,
haviug two end loops, one ot which encircles the top rail of one series
or panel, and the other similarly counected with the bottom rail of
the adjoinîng series or panel, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 27,270. Construction of Nest of Draw-
ers anid Analogous Furniture.
(Fabrication de commodes ou autres meubles.)

Theodore F. S. Tinne, Hawkhurst, Eng., 26th .July, 1887; 5 years.
Cim-t.The method of and means and appliances for support-

ing and guiding drawers, slidiug shelves, and analogous articles,
whenpartially or wholly drawn out, substantially as hereinbefore
descr bed and shown in the drawi g s. 2nd. The general construction
and arrangement of the several an d respective parts, and the several
combinations of the samne, constituting my isoprovements in the
construction of nesta of drawers, and analogous articles of furniture,
substautially as and for the purposes hereiobefore described and
shown on the drawings.

No. 2 7,,2 7 1. Rail Fence. (Clôture de pals.)

George Russell, Ancaster, Ont., 26th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi-1st. In a rail fence, the corubination of the crossed brace

posta a, a, top rails e, e, upright s e, c, and wirc lock u, the lower por-
tion being filled ui) with horizontal rails h, ail arranged and con-
structed substantially as and for the purpose apccified. 2nd. In a rail
fence, the combination of the tied crossed brace posta a, oi, top rails
e, e, uprights c-, c, wired loop lock g and rails h, subatantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 27,272. Teleplione Toil Colleetor.
(IPercepteur de péage de téléphone.)

The Canadian Telephone Company, (asaignee of Charles Wittenberg),
Indianapolis, Ind., U. S?, 26th July, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaimn.-lst. In a toîl coliector for telephones, the switch-lever ot
the telephone apparatus, the slidîng bar engaging satd lever, the coin
chute andl the pivoted catch-lever arranged to engage said aliding
bar, and to project into said chute, ail combinied and arranged to co-
operate with each other and with a coin, whereby the switch-lever
is locked in position hy the catch-lever and uuiocked by the coin,
substantialiy as specified. 2nd. In a telephone toîl coliector, the
combination of the stationary chute arranged to receive a coin, two
auxiliary chutes arranged below said statiouary chute, the interme-
diate swinging tube arranged to receive a coin from said atatiouary
chute, and to deliver the samne to either ut said auxiliary chutes, the
electro-magnet arranged to draw said tube into position to, deliver
its contents into one of the two auxiliary chutes, a moving part ot a
telephone apparatus, as the switch-lever and intermediate connect-
ing mechanism connecting said switch-lever and swinging tube,
whereby the tube îs'swung into position to deliver its coi tenta intu
either of said chutes by the movement ot the switch lever, aIl ar-
raîigcd to cu-operate as specified. 3rd. The cumbiîîation, with the
atatiunary coin receiving chute, ot a toll collector and a stationary
auxiliary chute aaranged to receWe the coin atter leaving the firat-
inentioned chute, of an interposed swinging tube arranged to receive
the coin trom the firat chute, a stop arranged opposite the treei end
of said swinging tube, whereby the coin is retained therein and an
electro-magnet arranged to attract said tube and to draw it into a
position to delîver its contents into said auxiiiary tube, as specified.

No, 27,273. Measîs for Transsuitting Rotary
Motion. (Système de transmission du
mouvement.)

Elliott J. Stoddard, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 26th JuIy, 1887; 5 years.
('lîiîî.-lst. The combînation, with the part of a mechaniani tu or

from which rotary motion is to be communicated, of an elastic air-
cular band attached thereto in such a manner as to be immovabie in
respect to aaid part of said înechaiîism, and three or more wheois
ada pted to communicate motion by friction. and 50 arranged within

ai flexible baud, with reterence to each other and to said band
that the pressure ut said baud upun any une ut said wheels shaîl be
balanced by the pressure ut said baud upon another or others ut said
wheel, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A combination
ut a wheel 11, having secured theroto the elastic circular baud 10,
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and the wheels 7, 8,9, said wheels heiug on shafts in a lineN wth each
other, aud forced together by the clastieity of said band, suibstatn-.
tially as shown and describcd. 3rd. A cunthination <of a wheel 1l,
having secured thereto tlic elastie circuai:r band 10, and the wheels
7, 8, 9, the whoe 9 being spcured to a sieere over the axle of the
wheel 11, sud the wheelq 7 aud S being prcsscd agitiîst the wlteel 9
by thle el:îsticir y of thfie baud 10, subauî,l~ alu n d dcscribed.
4th. The combination of three or mnore whecls adUipted tu cuiltuni-
cate motion by the frictioni of tîteir ciretuiiferetice,, une or taure ut
said wheels being elastie in the direct ion ut' its diaineter, sud arii
ring, said clastie wheels beiug coinupresseti witltin said ring, anud su
arraugeul in reference to each other and tu said rin- that the pres-
sure eased by the elasçticity of said wlwels or whccl shall counter-
act eaeh other, substantiatly as showu and descrilaed.

No. 27,274. Coinbiffiation Tool.
<Outil à combinaison.)

Alexander Patterson, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 26thi July, 3887;, 5 3'ears.
Clu iii.-lqt. The couthination of the Part A, fortued with the late-

raiJ deflection a antd shamtk b, atud the part Ai foraocd witb the terai
deflection (it aud sharuk bt, and otte ufsaid parts bei.tg pruviiled %vith
a zuortise at the juincture of flte deflection and shank, and t he tither
part beiug provided wittt the tug c, as set forth. 2nud. The combina-
tion of the part A, foruted with the literai detteetion a, sttattk lt,
eam il aud lug c, sud the pýart At formed with the taterat deflectioti
ai, shank hi and muortise n, substautially as dlescribed aud
shown. 3rd. In a multiplex tout, the combination uf the part A
formed with the taterat deflection a, sttauk b, tug e ato tannr-ua
h, and the, part Ai forused with the dettection iii, shauk bi sud tuortise
ni, stsbstasutially as described aud shown. 4th. Iu aý mutltittlex toot,
the conibiuation ofthc part A. fortacd wilh the detiection a, shank
b, tug c sud pick e, and the part Ai forîncd with fle deflectios (il,
shank b. and muortise iii, substatitialtv as dcesribcd antd shown. bth.
Ili a msultiplex tout, tise co.obiuation uf the part A, forîned %vi th the
defleu'tiott a, shauk b, tîg c. aud chiset-point 1 ot the cunt ut' tise shattk,
sut the part At formted with the defleetion ul, stuatk bi sud tuortise
Mt, substsutiatty as described aud showa. 6tît. lThe conubittation utf
the part A, formed %vith the deflection a, shank 1), lune c, tuatutuer-
hea dh. pick e sud chiset-point 1, and the part At fortned ivitî tise
deflection at, shauk bt sud muortise ni, substantiatty iu the mtauner
set forth and showu. 7ttt. The cotuhination of the part A, fortned
with the deflection a, shauk b sud tug c, sud tise part At tunnel1
with the deflection ai, shank bi, ruortise ta atsd kaite f, as set lbrth
aîtd shown. Sth. The coutbinatios of tise part A, forused with tise
deflection a, shauk b sud tug; e, sud the part At formed with the de-
flection (si, slssuk b., mortise tut, knife.fé.nd shoulder g, sishstatttiatty
as described sud shown. 9th. The combination uf thc part A, torsned
with the deflection a. shank b sud tug c, sud the part Ai fortueu
with the deflection ai, shank tuS, mortise te sud biftrcated chisel-
point ii, substantiatty as shown sud set forth. lOth. The within-de-
scnibed muttiptex tout, composed oft the part A, forsned with thc de-
fleetson a, shank b, chiset-poînt 1, lug c, cama d1, hamatner-head h aud
pick e, sud the part At formed with the deflection at, shank bi, hi-
fureated chisel-point s,. tortise ni, kuife f and shoutter g, substan-
tiatly as descrmbed sud showu for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,275. Eye Glass or Spectacle Case.
(Etui de lorgnon ou de lunettes.)

Fisk Shailer, Chester, Coun., U.S., 26th Juty, 1837 ;" 5 years.
Clairn.-A spectacle or eyeglass case eonstrueted of teather or

other flexible materiat, sud provîded âots its iser side or sides
with awiper, substsutialty as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,270. Plotugli Clevis. (Volée de charrue.)

William A. lIoltiugshead, Tottenbam, Ont., 26th Juiy, 1817 ; -a years.
Clani.-st. A ptoughi ctevis tuadle in one isiece sud attachcd di-

recîty to the ptough beam, said Clevis beittg capable ut adjustmnent
with relation to ssmd beamn by meaus of tisas buse pins passing
through hotes lu both, substautialty as sud for the purpuse de-
scribed. 2ud. The ctutbinatioa of the dlevis A, haviug aaws at, ai',
made in one therewith, sud isoles <a, a4, with tile mlough bcami B
haviug stot b sud blotes b2,tbî, sud adj.tsttblo pins C, D), secnring
saute together, substsîtiatty as sud t'er the purpose specified. 3rd.
Tie louh beaiu B, lsaving elougated stot b, sud two series ut botes
b2b3, b4, arranged at differeut radii with relation to said stut, as de-
scýibed, in cunsbiuatiun with an adjustabte Clevis sud two toute hobd-
fast pins, for the purpose set forth.

No. 27,277. lIaniif.tetMïre of Boots.
(Fabrication d'es bottes.)

iJohn G reig, Toronto, Ont., 26th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clttin.-As a uew article of manufacture, a boot in wltich the up-

per ts fortuef froin two pieces ut' teather, une piece, before being
crimped, beiîtg shaped iuto tise fonai A, sud ltaving tlse rottnulcd por-
tions betweeut e sud d eut therefrors, whichl is criîuped ilitu the shape
showts iu Fig. 3, the heel portion being made by tIse stiff~ening piece

B, substautiatiy as shows aud described.
N(>. 27,278. Siphloii Device for Discharging

Fluids. (Appareil à siphon pour dépoter
les liquides.)

Charles N. Tyler,Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 2th Juîy, 1887; 5 years.
Clait-st. An oit eau or other receptacle, provided with a siphon

tube, its lower cuni eomimuuîicatiug wtth the receptacle ucar the
bottom,and its upper end constitnting a rigid bent spout, ,ubstan-
tially as set forth. 2ud. The combinstion ut s receptacle andl s rigid
tube extending downward sud eomusunteaîmug with the receptacte
at the loiwer end, aud exteudiug upward beyond the top sud beut

dowuward at its upper end, sud cunstitotiug a siphon spout for dis-
cisarging hiquiuts trots, or syphoning thein into tise receptacle, Smsb-
stauîially as antttlor the purp.ssc set forth. 3rut. Tîte coabittation,
iu s siphon receplacte, of the hofly 1 sant s syphoning tube, eunsist-
ing ut aul cularged section 2. sud at snsaller curved section :5 ntt
îmtirg tie smauut or nozzle. substautially as set forth. 4th. The cotn-
bituatiots ut the receptuicle body 1, sud siphon tube provided with s
recess 8 uit tise luwcer cuti, for the purpose set fortis. .5th. Its a siphon
receutace, the comubinatios ut the body 1, siphon tube a.Id the vent
tube 12, svhereb' flic fluuv ut liqujid maay be stopped or regutatel attd
tise tiîuuid rctaimsed in the siphton tlube, sîmbst'usntially as set forth. 6tis.
The coishination ut the recetutacie 1, s stutt'usg box 3 coinumuunicating

with the loîver part ut tise receplacle, an md a stphou tube providedi
wiîls s bent nozzle 5, sud s vertical portion has'ing a hsorizontal
brausci extending mbt, sud turuiag in tie stufflng box, substantiatty
as atsd f'or the Inirposes set lurth. 7th. The combination, with a
reccîtucle, utsa diseharge tube -5 havitsg tie horizontal branch ex-
ieuuliug ito, sud turuiug in tise stufllng box. substsntially as de-
scribed. Sth. Tise combination of the receptacte, the bent tube 6,
tise tube 2 tuflarger uliamueter, the stnfljug box 4 sud the horizontal
port ion cxtcîsdiug into, sud turniug in the sîoffiusg box 3. sobstan-
tially as sud fîtr the pîtrposes dcscribed. 9citi. The comnbiîation,
witli a receptacle, utsa dîseharge siphon tube pivoted to, sud com-
mîttmictiug attse luwer etsd, sud Capabte ut' beimsg- turne'd fromas a
horizonutal tu a vertical oranyintermiedsate Position, substantmally as
set lèrth.

No. 27,279. A1pp1aratits for Brakiug a ni d
Startingý, Cars. (Appareil pour enrayer
et lancer les chsars.)

William Il. Suider, Ttorotsto, sud Ileury G. Orser, Aiucliasburgh,
Ont., 27th Jtsly, 1887; 5 years.

(Nu iu.-In an sîsparitus for brakiug aud starting cars, tise combi-
nation, ivitt tise car bodly amsd tise wheels, uts ssviuging trame pivuted
to the umutlersilc ut tie car budy, twu transverse sisatts sud a longi-
tudinai shaft geared ta said transverse slsafts, ail jÀaurnahled in saîd
swiuging trane, friction iwhccls or dises flxed un the ends ut said
transverse shaits amdsdapted ts be thsrows itt contact svmth tise car
wiseels, puilcs's or drums upout tite trasnsverse sîsuts, sprngs at-
tacised to the Car sud counected svith said puticys or drums hy corda
or chains, anti levers for moving the swiaging fraîae, ail arrauged tu
operate substasstially in the manner sud for the purpuse set forth.

No. 27,280. Attachiment for Stripig for Cir-
cular Klnittiuîg Machlines. (Ap-
pareil ài barrer pour machines à tricot cir-
culaire.)

The (rlt Kuittiug Company (assignes ut Frederick 11. DIennis), Gaît,
Ont., 27th Juty, 1887 ; 5 yesrs.

Clu iiu.-Ist. As an improved attachmeat for striping un circular
knitting machines, two or masre sets ut levers pivoted un the trame
ut the mnachinue, sud adjugted by two or more cams uperated trom a
camu un une ut tise arms ut the îseedle cytinder, substautialty as sud
for the purpose specitled. 2nd. As an improved stlachmeut for
stripimsg un circulsîr knittiug machines, two or more sets ut levers
pivoted uts the trame ut the machine, sud adjusted by two or mure
datas oîscrated trous s cama un une ut the arms ut the needie cylinder,
in eotabinaîtion witb a scissurs secured to the trame ut the machine,
atsd operated trout a daia un the needie cylitîder, substantially as
sud for lue purpese speeifled. 3rul. The levers D aud E pivoted on
tise sîte F, tie lever 1) beitsg provided with a loup C sud connected
hy tie take-up 1 lu the rockiug aria J uts the end ut tise spindie j,
sud the lever E beitsg prusvid'd with botes utlanti e, sud conuected by
the rod K tu tise oîhereîsd ufttie roekiugarm J,ia combination with
the arm P adjumstably seeured lu the stuindle i, sud operated hy the
data R, whieh is caused to revolve ou the shaftt T by the doz sn pivoted
unt the end ut tise lever U, which is operaied hy the damn V, sobistan-
tially as sud for the purpose specifled. 4tis. The levers G sud 'H
pivoted on tise plate F, the lever G being pruvided with a loup 9and
cotsmsected by t he lske-up M tu the rockiug aria L un the end ut tise
spinuite J, sud tihe lever H being provided with sL hole h sud cou-
mected by the rot N to the utiser end ut the rdckiug armi L, in domn-
binstion witb the arus Q adjostabiy seeured tu the spindie.J and op-
ersted by te dain S, whicu is qaused lu revolve uts the shaft T by the
(log ii, pivoted on tlie end ut the lever UJ, wisich is operated by tise
camus . substststialiy as andi l'or the purpuse specified. 5th. The
levers 1) sud E, consccted hy the take-nîs 1 sud roui K tu the rock-
iug arta J ut' tise end ut the spinulie i, which is jouraied iu the
standuirds!, ansd tise levers Gr attd Il conuected by the take-up M sud
rod N tu the rockitsg anus là on the end ut tne spindie J, which is
juurnaiied iu standards f, in combinatios with tihe arms P sud Q
uperated by tise citass R sud S respeetiveiy, which eams R sud S are
drives by the dog t. pivoted tor the end ut the lever U, the uther end
ut the lever U3 beutug providcd svith a pin p, arraugeul tu corne in eus-
ttact svith the side q ut tie ci V, stbstantially as sud for the pur-
pose sîsecified. fith. The levers D5 sud E cunneetel by tise take-up r
sud rod K to the rockig-îrss .J ou the end uft he s pindie i, aîsd the
levers G sud Il ennected by the take-up NI sud rod N to tIse ruckiu g
turu 1, otat time ersd ut the spitudie j, in combination witls the sprng O
cotsnecled at omue end tu the beut end ut the lever D, sud at the uther
tu the armi 1 seeured tu the spiesdie j, substim.tiliy as andi l'or the
purpusse spc.l'ed. Tth. Thle levers D. E sud G, H1, uperated ais de-
seribeul, its comisination with the sinker wheet C Isivoteul un the
spitsdie p on tise emtd ut the rod B. substantially as sud l'or the pur-
pose speeiiied. 8th. Tise levers D, E tstd G, Il. uperated as de-
seribeul, lu combittation with tise scissors X pivuted lit ui aud uperat-
ed trama the cuira Y by tise conuection ut the rods v sud sv tu the up-
per biade ut tise scissors X. substuîutiabiy as aîsd f'or the purpose spe-
cifleul. .tîuh. A scissurs X pivuted at tu, aud provided with 1aspiigkt,
lu cotubination with tise rods ev sud te adjustabby Pivuted ait x sud
arrâugeti ts uet against tise essni Y, substantialiy as sud for the pur-
pose speeified. lOtis. A eam R muids ils sections 1 sud open sections
ut the saine arc, in combimuation. wilh a camnS made in sections msnd
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open sections of the samne arc, the cams R and S being made to re-
volve on the shaft T by tile dog it pivoted on the end of the lever U,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. llth. The cern S,
com psed of sections ni scrcwed to the notched disc z, of which the
ratehet-wheeIy to ns part, in combination with the spring dog 2 fit-
ted intu thE notches I, of the dise z and the (log e pivoted on the end
of the lever U. substantially 11s and for the purpose specified. 12th.
The levers D, E, and e4, Il, operated as dcscribed, ini combiniation
with the yarn-holder 3, coinposed of a plate 4, spring 5 and arm 9
adjustably hcld n the standard A, substa-itially as and for the pur-
pose epecified. 13th. The arias P and Q adjustebly secured on the

sndles i and j respcctively, in combination with thec bent rods 1
adjustably secured on tlie standard f, substantially as and for the
purpose specificd. l4th. The lever U pivotcd et O, in comiuination
with the set screws s in the standards r, substantialy as and for the
Purpose specified.

No. 27,281. Middlings Purifier.
(Epurateur des gruaux.)

William J. Purdy. Charles W. M.%alvan and William Akin, Carberry,
Man., 27 th J uly, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. A middlings purifier, provided with a distributing
chamber. arranged above the scrccning cbaxuber, substantially as
deseribed. 2nd. In a middlings purifier, the combination, wvith a
hupper, of a feed roll anddistributing ruIler. the parts bcingarranged
substantially as dcscribed. 3rd. In at uiddlings purifier, tlie combi-
nation, with achopper, of a teed roller, a means for regul.9ting the
feed, a distributing roller arranged beneath the teed roller and
within a distributing chamber. a tan and passages leading from the
fan to the distributin)g chaxuber. substantially ns -describéèd. 4th.
The combinationwith kt distributing ehamber, of regulating valves,
a distri6uting ruIler and a tan, substantially as described. 5th. In
a middlings purifier, the comnbination, with e feed mechanisîn, ut et
distributing ruIler arranged within a distributing chainber that is
pruyided with regulating valves, a screening chaînher, screeîîs ar-
ranged within said ehamnber, mneans for shaking the screens, and a
means for drawing a current of air through the chateber, substan-
fially as described. fith. The comubination, with a shaker franie, ut
screens mounted therein, every other screen being inclined in oppo-
site directions, substantially as described.

No. 27,282. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)

The Piano Mcnutacturing Company (assignee of Ezra A. Peck),
Piano, Ill., U.S., 27xh July. 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a harvester, the main f rame, lu cumbination wifh
the uprights, either or both ot fhe elevator fraines. conststing of
angle-iron bent tu the shape requircd, snbstantially as and l'or the
purposes set forth. 2nd. The main t'rame, in comibination witleflie
polo hin.ged thereto, the link rod F threaded at its upper end, the
seat bar orsupport arranged in line with the poIs, the brkteket G pro-
vided wblh) bearings for both the rod F anîd shaft Il. and mnounted on
the seat-ber, the nut-pinion fi end the sbaft H iuoninted on the seat
sugpport.and provided svilh a pinion h enga)ging With tIhe nut pinion,
sub stan tially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The mnin wleeel
and axle, in combination with tho main freine adjustable vertiîilly
thereun, the chain-wheel imonnted on thc aixie, thse lifting chain con-
nected tosaid axIs at one endl, the screw-nout to icl h Oe chain îý
connecred ait its other end, the screw-shatt for cljusting said nut,
the fritîne siii te, the stud-pinJon said sill, provided with a bearing
for said shaft, and the rear silI of the traîne supporting the rear bear-
ing of tlie screw-shaf't,substantialîy as and for the purposes specified.
4th. The main fratrie, in combination with the toothed sector plates
tastened thereto, the swinging radius-arins, the main wheel axie. tIse
pinions mnunted thereon, the lever catch P provided witlhh andie pi,
and a dlevice for operating the raising and lowcring muechanism er-
renged near the said bandie, substantiaîly as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 27,283. Buckle. (Boucle.)

Charles R. Harris and William Silverman,WVilliamsDort,Penn., U.S.,
27th July, 1887 ; 5 ysars.

Clein.-lst. The huckle provided with two hookc, the one of
which projecîs from the freine of the buckle, and the other uf whichi
is earried by the folding or closing portion of" the buekîe, and is con-
structed and cnranga-d to hold and receive the bsook of the trame por.
tion wiihin if, tbereby furming et comkpound hook, substantially as3
specified. 2nd. TIhe trame A of a buckîn, leaving et its on1e or- lover
end a spring-doubled wire hook c. in cornhination with the folding or
closing front portion B3 ut the buokle, provided with a spring double
wire hookf, constructed andl arranged ru receive and hiod the hook
e within it, esssntially ns described. 3rd. The tubuler sîceve e of
the bueokle, in combination with the wiro buekle trame A, and thc
wire folding and closing portion Bi having their ends o, o and h. h,
respectively, both entered within said sleeve in like axial relation
with une aniother, and with the sleeve, substantially as specified. 4th.
Tbe tubular slecte ut thce buekle, provided witle a suekef-like projec-
tion i,in coinhinationi with thce avire buekie t'rame A and avire folding
ctnd clusing portion B, havieîg their ends ri, a and hs, h entcred witb-
in said sleeve part, substantiaîly as cpecified. 5tis. In combination
with the traîne A ut tlie buekle,' the avire lolding and closing portion
B ut the buokle bent to forin a doubled avire presser bar k, essentially
as shown and described. 6th. The, eoîabinittiêpn, witb the doubled
wire presser bar k, ut the plate 1 secured thereto and pruvided avitb
teeth a, substantially askapecified. 7th. Tbe flat fixed cross-bar S, in
combînafion with the trawe A heving indetations v lu its sides
mcdo tu turin straight indented continuations ut the aides ot the
trame, ut a length curresponding with the widtb ut' sabd bar et bts
ends l'or the reception aeîd hold uf the bar, esýsen1tially as descrîbed.
8th. The fixed cross-bar S, provided with downsvardly-inclined teeth
o elong ifs une upper edge, in combination with the Presser-bar ut
the buekie, subsfautially as specified.

No. 27,284. Magazine Gun, (Fusil magasin.)
Marcellus Hanflev (assignee ut Arthur W. Savage). New York, N.Y.,

U-S., 27tb July, 18S7 ; 5 years.
Clo iii.-1 st. The combination ut c bneech-block cnd a huilow over-

lying cuver on guide, to serve as c conduit un passage ton catrbdges
tromt the mageazine tu the gen chamber. 2nd. In a magazine fine-
crin, the comibination ut a brocbl block pivoted ett bts nean end, and
at hollow uverlying cuver, f0 serve as c conduit ton caridges trom
the magazine f0 the gun chamber. 3rd. In a magazine fire-anm, the
combînation ut a brecl block pivotcd et its near end, and an uver-
lying cuver or gruide pivoted on tbe saine pivot, and adapted fu swing
w!itb the breech-block, the twu Parts tormuing a passage tor the cent-
ridge troin the magazine to the chamber, substantially as sbown and
des ribed. 4tb. lu a magazine fire-arm, the combination of abreechl

bl a bollow overlying cuver articulcting et thein rear end un tbe
sa*~axis, and an operafing lever tu impant the upening and clusing
muvements tu said b neech-bluck, and tu lock the same in its elused
position, substantially as described. 5tb. Lu c magazine fire-arm,
the corubinatiun ut a breecb block pivoted et its rear end, an uverly-
ing cover on guide pbvoted on the samne pivot, and adaptcd f0 swing
with the breech-block, the two parts torming c passage tnom the
magazine f0 the chamben, a dotent cannied by the cuver or guide and
projecting infu said passage, substantially as descnibed. fith. Lu a
magazine fine-arma, the combinetion ufta breech-block pivoted cf ifs
rear end, an uvcrîying cover un guide bang on the saine pivut, and
adapted to swing with the breocb block, the t wo parts tonming a
passage frua the magazine f0 the ohamber, a dotent cannied by the
cuver on guide and pnojecfing intu said pasçs:tge, and means, sub-
stantially as descrihed, ton uperating scid dotent. 7tb. Ln a maga-
zine fine-aria, the combinction ut a breech-block pnuvided wifh nean-
wardly-extending crins by which if is bung in tbe trame, and an
ovcnlying cuver or carfnidge-guide hung un the same pivot, and bey-
ing an enlargod rear portion, which extends between the arias ut the
bneecb-bîock, and wbicb bas a passage fbrougb it torming a continu-
ation ut flic Magazine. 8th. Lu a magazine fine-crin, the combina-
tion ut a bneech-block and an uverl ving cuver or cartridge guide
hung on a conmun pivot, the cuver having a passage thruugh ifs rean
portion, and fice adjacent aides ut the breech-bîock and cuver being
cisanneîed tof0 tri a coestinuous passage troin the magazine fu the
chaxabon, substantially as described. 9th. Iu c magazine fire-cria,
the coinination ut a magazine. a dotent ton holding and releasing
cartridgea in the magazine, and ineans. substantially as dcscribed,
ton operating the detent, whereby said detent is automaticalby tnip-
ped f0 release the cari nidge avben the guis chamber la empty and is
nul trippcd wheu the arn is loaded. loth. In a magazine fire-anm,
the coeubimsatiun ut a magazine, a detent ton roleasing the carfnidges
thercin, and iecans for trippinz said datent by theclusing ut thec
breecs adeptsd tu ho fhnown out ut openative position by the isser-
lion ofta cartridgc int the checunben by band, substarefialîly as do-
scribed. Ilts. lu aL magazine firo-arm, the coabination ofthebroecol
biock pivoted et ire rear eud, an ovenlying cuver or cantridge guide
ieung on the saine pivot and adapted f0 swing with the bneech-biock,
tise twu parts forusingae passage tromi the maz-azîne to flhc csamaber,
a dotenit carriscl by the cuver Ud projecfing intu said passage, aîed c
shouider or hoouk on tie oxtractun tu uperate said dotent, substan-
fiaîIy as descnribelt. l2tle. Lu et magazinee fire-aria, the eoabinatiun
ut the breecis-block pivutcd cf bts rear end, an uvenlying cuver on
cartridge gueide heung on the scias pivot and cdapted mu swing with
fIee bneech-biock, the fwu parts torming between thsm a passage
troxu tIse eaagazinee f0 the chamuber, a deteutcannied by the cuver and
projscfing intu said passage, a sisoulder or hook on the extractor fu
openate saîd detent, and c ca on the cuver f0 disengage the ex-
tractor troua the dotent, substaîstially as sîsown and describcd. 13tb.
The coinhinatton, avide tie p ivoted and swîngbng breechl block, and a
haiesiinen boit cisrried there by, ut' the guard lover baving- arias et, ci,
zo uperate tIhe breecîe-bltock, the dog c mounted between said arma
ou the came pevot wifb fiee lever and cngaging the hamumeor boit, and
and a, trigger f'or holdinig on releasing the dog, substantially as shown
and dsscribed. l4te. Lu a brecbs-luading fire-arm, the combînation
uftfwu pivured extrac fors of uneqma leverage, and a risiîeg aned tîli-
ing breecb-block, substantialiy as sbown axnd described. 15tb. Is a
magazine tire-armn, the combinafion ut a hreecb-biock provided witb
rearwardiy-extending crias by wheich if la pivoted in the Urcene, an
overlying cuver or cantridge guide pivoted un the saine pivot and
adapted f0 swing with thse breecîs-block, and baving an cîslargeinent
wlsich lies bcîwson ansd exteîsds below the arias ut the breecb-biock,
aned an operatirig lever leeving fivo pains ut areus, one pair sngcging
1leiga on shoulders on tise aides ufthfie said enilargemeont, tu dncsv parts
dowms and opens the brocois, and the uther pair entering recesses la
the sides and scrviîsg f0 reas fie parts. subsýtantialiy as shuwn and
dsscribed. luth. Ile c magazine ttno-aren, tise coînhination, weti c
muagazine tube, ot a tout bcd lsulding-bar capable ut boing moved f0-

wierdls the muagazieie f0 project its teeth into the samne, and thon draw
back fu engage ansd ceparexte the ckrridges therein, subctantiaiiy as
ansd for the peirpose describod. l7tb. lu a sauigazine fire-aria, the
comebination, wite et isagazinse tube, of a tuothed holding--bar capable
ut beiîeg mnos-d tuavards the inegazine to pruject ifs îeeîb into the
samne, antd tbexs drcw brick to engage aînd sepanate the cartridges
thensies, and et pis-uted lever t'or ieuparting said îaoveionfns, substan-
tiaily ec shoivn cnd described. i8th. lie a magazinse fine-arma, the
com bunaflun, witb c mnagaazieie tube, ut c fuuîhed hoidiesg-bar cap-
able ut being iuoved foweînds tie magazine f0 projeet ifs feetb iesfu
the saine, and thees drav back f0 oegage and separate ftee cantridges
thoreus, a lever pîvoted lu the stock tu enegage and actuafo the huld-
ing ban, and a lever ton actuatîng the brcch meebanism, tbe end ut
wisich engages ansd ectiectes the first-nained lever, substametiaiiy as
sbuwes and describt-d. 19tîs. t a magazine fine-aria, tise coinhination
wite c siotfed pentorafed magazine tube, ut* e footbed holding-bar,
capable ut beeeg inuved towards and fnom the mnagaziene f0 projeet
ifs teoth into ftic saine and thoen draw beîck f0 engage and separate
the cartridges fiserein, e pivotel lever ton ieupanfimeg said movemuent,
ansd a spring fu iictuiite ,aid lover ie uose directions and neturu the
parts tu isoneuc position, 8ubstantiaiiy as and ton tbe perpose de-
scnibed. 2Otis. Iu a fine-ara, the eumbinatios ot an opencting lever,
a sueket li the stock f0 neceive the end ut said lever. eand a catch tu
re tain the scias thensia, said catch coasistiag ut a sprng encireiag
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said socket, and having a toothwbich projects thereinto through its
watts, substantiatly as shown and described.

No. 27,285. Spark Arrester. (Gardle. étincelle)

John Dockings, Hamilton, Ont., 2î th July, 1887 ; 5 years,
Clu ini-The combination, in a smoke stack, of two tubular stacks

2 jointed together at the uine 3, the lower haîf having an internai
continuation 2a, thus forming a receptacle 6, the deflector 5 having
an opening in its centre and p rovided with a damper 10 hinged to
the sanie and maniî>ulated by handie 13. and conductor ring 7 braced
over deflector 5, thus forming the opening 9, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 27,286. Electrie liailway. 4
(Chemin de fer électrique.)

Theophilus P. Chandler, Jr., Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S,, 2îth July,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claine.-lst. Iu arailway, the flexible main or liue rails hungupon
supports and arrauged at diffèrent levels from the ground. in coni-
bination with rigid curved sections coninectiug two portions of the
main rails, one of which rails acts as the positive and the other as
the niegative conductor of electrioity, and an electria generator to
supply electricit y to said rails, substantially as and for the purpose
specificd. 2nd. I n a rai lway, the flexible main or line rails hung
upon supports arranged at different levels f romi the ground, iu coni-
bination with rigid curved sections connecting the portions of the
main rails, one of which rails acts as tho positive and the other as
the negatîve coîîductor o>f electricity, and an electric generator to
supply electricity to said rails, and an electric motor h aving sup
Yorting wheels to run upon saîd rails and receive electricity there-
fgumi, substan tially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. in a

railway, the flcxible main or Iine rails hung upon supports, and ar-
ranged at different levets froni the ground, in combination with
rigid curvcd sections connecting two portions of the main rails, in
which one of the rigid curved rail sections is of grater radins than
the other, to overcome the action of centrifugal force on the car in
passirîg arouud said curve, substantiatly as and for the purpose spe-
cified. 4th. In a railway, the flexible main or liue rails hung upon
supports and arranged at different levels from the grouud, in combi-
nation with rigid switch carrying sections of rails connecting two
portions of the main line, and switches arranged in each of said
switch-sectious, the said switchcs being arranged one ahove the
other,substantially as and for the purpose apecified. Stlî In a rail-
way, the flexiblc main or line rails h ung n pon supports and arranged
at different levels f romi the ground, in combination with rigid switch
carrying sections of rails oonnecting two portions of the main lines,
and switches arranged in each of said swîtch-sectious, and mechan-
iam to operate hoth switches at the saine tume, substantially as and
for the purpose specifled. 6th. Thme two flexible line rails B, in coni -
bination with the rigid curved sections C, C, an electric generator,
the potes of which connect with samd line rails a car and contacts mo
convey the electricity froni said rails throngh the motor on the car.

No. 27,287. Eleetrie Railway.
ýClmemin defer électrique.)

Theophulus P Chandler, Jr., Phitadeiphia, Penn., U. S., Tth July,
1887; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. A railway consisting of two cables, each combiued
with oune or more main take-up or tension devices, and a series of
auxiliary tension devices to each of said cables, whereby the slack
in the cables may be taken up and the requisite tension imparted,
substantially as aud for the purpose specified. 2nd. A supportin g-
cable, comhmned with a main take- up, to take up ail excessive slaok
in said cable, and a series of auxiliary tension devices adapted to
put the cable under the requisite tension, substantially as and for
the purpose specifled. 3rd. The main take-up, consisting of the
brackets L, boîts Mi havinir right and left hand screw threads and
link M2, in combination with cables A, which are snpported upon
suitable posta, and forming with the take-up a continuons raîlway
for a motor, the upper portion of the cables and the [rame or oasing
of the take-up heing exposed f rom above and form substantiatly a
horizontal rail over which the motor-wheels mnay travel in runnin g
froni cable to cable, substantialiy as and for the purpose s ~cified.
4th The main take-up consisting of the brackets L. boîts 9, hav-
ing right aud left hand screw-threads and link M2, in combination
with rail N and cables A, substantiatly as and for the purpose spc-
cifled. 5th. The auxiliary tension devices, which consist of brac et
P, hîaving shoulders p and rails pi', mnade of cast-iron, strap Q, scrcw
R detachably connected to the strap, and nut Ri, in combination
with cable A, substantiatly as and for the purpose specified. Gth.
The bracket-cîîsting P, made with two shoulders P. and the two rails
:pi, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 7th. Suitable
supports and two sables supîîorted thereon at different levels [rom
the grou,îd, and arranged parallel to cach other, in conination with
trussing or braeing uniting said cabies together, whereby they be-
come mure or lass rigid, and are prevcnted [romn spreading in long
spans, and a motor or car provided with suppnrtingand guide wheels
adapted to mun both of said rails, snbstantially as and tor the pur-
pose specifled. 8th. A cable supported over a river, and having one
section thereof made extensible, by which it inay hie attowed to sag
down into the river to allow the passage of a vesscl, in combination
with a druni upon wbich said extra cable may be wound orunwound,
substantialiy as sud for the purpose specified. 9th. A cable sup-
Lorted over an rver, and having one section thereof made extensible,
Uy wîîiùiii be allowed to sag down into the river to allow the

passage of a vessel, in comabinstion with a drum upon which ssid
extra cable mnay be wnund or unwound, substantîally as anîd for the
purpose suiecified. lOth. Two sables, supported at different heights,
carried upon suitable supports and spanuing a river, one section
whereof is made extensible, so that it msy be allowed to sag down
under tile water to allow vessels to pass over it, in combination with
two winding-drums upon which the excess of the cables is wound or
unwound, and gear mechaniani connecting both of eaid drunis by

which they may both be rotated simultaneously, snbstantially as
and for the purpose specifled. 11mb. The cornination of cable A,
supports C, section of sabla Hl, guide-wheel i and binding druni I,
snbstantially as and for the purpose specified. 12th. T[ha combina-
tion of the brackets L and the rail N connecting theni with the ends
of the cable A, and suitabte take-np mechanism, consisting of right
and left-handed boîts Mi, and double-ended nt M2 located under
and within said rail, and protected thereby, substauîtially as and for
the purpose specifled.

No. 27,288. Metallic Sluingle.
(Bardeau Métallique.)

Pierre Sicard, Ottawa, Ont., 27th July, 1887; 5 years.
Clatm.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, the shingle A with

turned unp ends Gand H, in combination wîth strap F. 2nd. A new
article ot manufacture in rooflng, the cap D with both aides t urued
down and lu, as shown. 3rd. As a uew article of manufacture, the
combination of the shingle A with uuturned ends, the cap D with
tnriied down sides, and strips E under cap D. as shown.

No. 27,289. Tree Proteetor. (Tuteur d'arbre.)
Daniel IL. Cole, Memphis. Mich., U.S., 2î7th Jnly, 1887; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. An improvcd tree protoctor, consisting of a series of
rafters joined together in pairs at the uprier ends, and secured to
the ground at their lowcr euids, aYîd provided with suitable bracas
for holding them in position, sud of horizontal wires secured to
these ra[ters to formn a support foîr the branches of the tree and for
an outside' covering lu winter tune, ail snbstantialiy as described.
2nd. An improved tree protector consisting of a serios of ratters
joined togethet' in pairs at their ap per endq, ani sccured to the
grouud at their lower ends, of suita hie braces for hiolding these
rafmers in position, of horizontal wires secured to thesa rmî[ters, sud
of ventilators piaced in the ends and provided with dloors for con-
trolling the admission of air into the interior, ail arranged to operate
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 27,290. Bag-Ht.ldler. (Accroche sac.)

Joseph Iluber, Alta Vista, Iowa, I.S., 27 th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clîiu.-lst. The combination of the standard, thme verticaliy unov-

able carrier thercon, the fixed armas ou the c krrier, and the aruis
also suppormed by the carrier, and adapte 1 to bc eievatcd to engageo
the bag or s:uck, substantialiy as described. 2îId. lu a haýg-huoider,
the counhinain of a standard, a verticaily-unovabie carrier con-
uected thereto, and having the vcrtical siots, the nntted eye-botts
passing through the siots aud adjustable vertically mhereiuî, and at
rock-bierjournaled in the eye-holm*aud having the augular arias, as
and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a bag-holder, the combina-
tion of a standard, a carrier connected thereto, a horizontal bar ns
secured to the upper end of the carrier and having the short coiied
arma, and a horizontal rock-bar jourualed omi the carrier beueath
the flxed bar, and havîng the angular arns extendiug outwardiy
beyoud the short anms of the flxed bar, as and for the purpose de.-
scribed.

No. 'Î7,291. Sasi Fastener. (Arréte. croisée.)
Charles E. Parker, Meriden (assignea of Hlenry A. Bennett, New

hlayon), Colin., U.S., 27tb July, 1887; 5 yeara.
Cliu-s.The latch D having the counter-sink E, points anu and

nu exmending int the saine. siot 9 and cither or the pins mi and a, as
described. 2ud. The lever F having the pivot el turuîuîg in the base-
plate A, sud ou its nder aide the canis r, 8amnd x, as and for the pur-
pose described. 3rd. The lever F having the pivot el tnrning in the
base-plate, and the canas r, sand xr, lu conubination with the iatch
D having the couuter-siuk E, points ssil and ni extending into the
sanie, sud slotg, substantially as described.

No. 27.292. Eleetrical Fare Box.
( Tronc électriq ue pojur b illets. )

Walter A. Crowdus, Dallas, and Henry Exaîl, Lamupasas, Texas,
UT.S., 27th July, 1887; 5 yeara.

fJlaim.-lst. The combination, with a fare box, of au electrie lamp
applied thereto, so as to fuliy illuminata tuec imterior of the box,
electric conductors for conmîecting the launp tua source of eiectricity,
sud a key or switch included in the circuit samd located at the aide oif
the box accessible onty ta the driver or attendant, substantially as
described. 2nd. Iu combination, a [are box, an incandescent eiec-
trio lamp iocated in the interior of the box, electricai connections
sud ineans, substantially as described, to cause the carrent to flow
sud the lamp to giow when a fane is deposited in the box. 3rd. lu
combination, a fare box, man etectro-muaguetic cati hall, electnicat
connections sud a circuit dloser, consistiug of a retention devuce
adapted to hoid the [ares sud ha mnder the control of the driver or
attendant, which, by the weight of a fana deposited in the box, closes
the circuit amnd causes the bell to ring as. long as the rare is aliowed
to remain upon it. 4th. In combinatio, afrare box, an inîcanidescent
electrie lamp, an electro-magnetic cail-bali, electrical coînnections
sud means, substautially as described, for closing the circuit to causa
the current to flow through the laiup sud cait-beil wimen a [are is
deposimed in the box. 5th. lu combinuition, a [ are box provided with
two electrical terminais, an electro-miugnetic caîl-beli locaîed in tho
box, a circuit iuuoludimig the elecîro-muignet sud armatuare, mîike-and-
break contact, sud circuit dloser actuatad by the [mire deposited in
the box, sud a lina inclading tile etectro-niugnet sud a circuit-clos-
ing pusb-button, substantiallY as sud [or the purpose set forth. 6th.
Iu combination, afare box provuded witiitwo electrical terminats,
an incandescent lamp insiuded iii a line comnprisjng a circuit-dloser,
actnated by the [are deposited in the box between the termninals, and
another lina, including a circait-closing pnsh-batton coMpleting the
lamp circuit arouud the [are circuit-cioser, sabstantîally as sud [or
the purpose set forth. 7th. la combination, a rare box pmovided
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with two eleotrical terminaie, a circuit-dloser actuated by a fare de-
posited in the box, acall-beli and an incandescent Iamp located in
the box, a line between the terminais including the eall-bell and the
f are circuit-closer. another line including the lamp and fare circuit-
dloser. and a push-button circuit-dloser in a line, including the
electro-magnet ot the caîl-beil, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 8th. In combination. a fître box provided with two elec-
trical terminais, a call-bell, an incandescent electric lamp, a circuit-
dloser actuated hy a fare de posited in the box, lines between the
terminais including tbe cal I-bell and the lamp and fare circuit-
dloser common to them, and a switch in the lamp line, substantially
as and for tbe purpose set forth. 9th. ln combinatio.n, a fare box
provided with two electrical terminaIs, a circujt-closer actuated by a
fare deposited in the box, a eall-bell, an incandescent electrie lamp,
a line including the caîl-beil and the fare circuit, a fine including
tbe lamp circuit-dloser, a push-button and line for causing the cur-
rent t0 flow through the caîl-heil only, and a pnsh-hutton and line
for causing the current to flow through the-lamp only, substantially
as set forth. lOtb. In combination. a fare box provided witb glass
aides and slides and a hinged top, an electrical caîl-heil Iocated in a
receptacle at the upper end of tbe box, and an electrie latnp lucated
under the bell receptacle, substantially as set forth. lltb. In com-
bination, a fare box provided witb an internaI chute below the st
or entrance for fares, balanced fiegers extending across the Iower
mo uth of chute and supported by a metat bar electrically connected
to a terminal on the box, a bar located over the rear ends of the
fingers; and electrically connected to another terminal, a cail-beil
included in this last-mentioned circuit line and means for moving
the front side of the chute away from the balanced fingers to allow
fares retained by the fingers 10 faîl therefrom, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. l2th. Ie combination, a fare box provided
with glass sides and a glass chute below the fare suit, two electrical.

terminaIs, an incandescent electric lamp and a key or switch in-
cluded in one of the lines and located at the sida of the box accessible
oely te the driver or attendant, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. l3th. In combination, a fare box provided with a chute
below the fare slit, balanced fingers supportedi on a bar and extend-
ing across the mouth of the chute, a bar located over the rear ends
of the fingers, and an electric lamp located in the boxethe circuit of
which includes the fingers and bars when a fare is supported by the
fingers, substantially as set forth .141h. [n a fare box, in combina-
tien, a, chute below the fare slit , electrical circuit-closing fingers
extending across the mouth of the chute,the front plate of the chute
being pivoted and provided with means by which. it may be moved
away from the fin gers, and a fare retention trap or traps located
under the chute, su bstantially as set forth.

No. 27,293. Car Wheel. (Roue de char.)

The Peckham Car Wheel Company (assignee of Edgar Peckham>,
Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 27th July, 1887; ài years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the axle, a metallic hub formed
with an axial bearing in one piece, a cushion encompassing said huh,
a metallic web mounted on said cushion, a collar on one end of the
hub, and a collar detachably connectedl to the opposite end of the
hub, and boîta for securing the detachable coîlar on the hub, suh-
staetially as set forth. 2nd. In a car wheel, the comibination of a
maetallie hub and a inetallîc web, and a cushion tapered longitudin-
ally and inserted endwise into the space betweee the eye of the weh
and the hub, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Ie a car wheeî, the
combination of a metallic hub, acushion encirclirsg said hub, a rigid
collar on the end of said hub a metallie web seated on said cushion,
aLnd the adjacent sîdes of saici collar and web formed witb interlock-
ing projections and indentations, substantially aE and for the pur-

o ese set forth. 4tb. In a car wheel, the combination of a metallin
ub. a rigid collar on one end of said bub,1 a collar detachably con-

nected te the opposite end of the bh, a cushion encircling the said
huh between the coîlara, a metallie web seated on the cushion, inter-
locking projections and indentations on the adjacent aides of the
rigid collarand web, and boîts for clamping the detachable collar on
the web, ai constructedl and cornhined suhstantialiy as set forth.
fith. In a car wheel, the combination of a bob, coîlar secured te op-
posite ends cf said hub. and a web secured hetwean said collars and
provided on its sides with shouldera projecting over the edges of flic
cellars, substantiaily as descrihed and shown. 6th. In a car wheel,
the combînation cf a metallic hub. coilars secured to opposite ends
of said hub. a cushion encircling the huh batween the collars, and a
metallie web saated on said cushion and provided on its sides with
shoulders projecting over the edges cf the collars. substantially as
describad and sbowe. 7th . In a car wheel, the combination cf a
metallic hub, a rigid collar on the inner end cf said hub provided
with projections on its enter face, a circumferentiaî greove in the
enter end cf the hub, and having its shoulder bevelled, a diametri-
caily divided collar having an eye corresponding te the aforesaid
groove. a cushion eecircling the hub betwean the two collars. a me-
tallia web seated on said cushion and previded, at the side adjacent
te the rigid collar, with recesses corrcsponding to the projections cf
said cellar, and clamping boîts passing threugh the two collars and
intervening web, ail constructed and combined substaetially ie the
manner specified and shown.

No. 27,294. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grain.)
The Jobtiston Harvester Companiy (assignee cf Orvilla Cooley Ed-

ward Pridmore, and Homer M. Johnstee), Batavia, N.Y., UJ.S.,
27th July, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. The heremn describcd harvester-frame made from bars
of channel-steel,1 said bars heing secured togather by means cf boîta,
and groovcd or channcled, securing plates hfavingtecnrlbi
holes through the samne, substantially as adfrtepurpose herein-
before set forth. 2nd. The inright chaneel-steel alevator support-
ing-bars, bent in the required form, je cemabination with the main
frame cf a harveater, aubstantially as and fer the purpose herciebe-
fore set forth. 3rd. The cembination, in a harveater havieg the
channeled-steel franie-work, cf the intermediate bar-supporting
posta provided with the cbaneeled or recescd ends, made conforma-
able with the bar againet whicb the ends cf the pesta impinge, and

the secnring boIt firmly uniting the parts together, substantially as
and for the pnrpose bereitibefore set forth, 4th. The combinatice
in a channel-steel harvester-frame formed in the maener shcwn, oi
the bars D3, D5, post Y, having the cbanneîed and grcoved ends cor-
responding with the fade cf the bars againat which the ends cf the
poste abut, the diagonal arm Y2 for aupporting the inner end cf the
finger-bar, the post securieg boit, the durved extension Y and bar
D',substantially as and fer the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5tb.
The combination of the uprigbt bent channel-ateel elevator support-
ing-bars, the seat supportin g standards, bars D, Di. D2. D3, and bar
V. substantialîv as aend for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 6th.
The combination cf the upright channel-steel elevator an pcrting-
bar G', the upright Channel-steel bar D6, cross-bar D5, and brace-rod
D7, as and for the purpose hereinhefere set forth. 7th. The herein
descrihed device for vertidally adjuating the groued-wheel end cf a
harvester. consisting cf wermn-wheel i mounted upon shaft H.
shaf t I carrying sprocket-wheeî Li and clutoh-mechanism, worm-
gear 113 having sprecket-wbeel J attacbed thereto, sprcket-wheel.
J2, chaie Ji, ground-wheel axie K carrying pinions K2, raok-set-

monte K3, sprocket-wheet L mounted upen aleeve Ki, the entire
machanism located intermediate between the froat and rear bars cf
the barvester frame, substantially as and for the purpose bereitibe-
fore set forth. 8th. The combination cf the wcrm-gear and cc-active
raising mechanism, the worm-wheel, the shaf carrying the saine,
provided with the square-sided end, the crankc having the square-
recessed end ccrresponding witb the scuuare-sided part cf thecworîn-
wbeel ahaft, and the aecuring hock h, aIl arra nged substantially as
and for the purpose hereiebe fore set forth. 9thi. The sbaft I having
the haif-cluteh i moueted thereupon. in combination witb aproket-
wheeî L2 bavieg the half-clutcb il upon cee end cf iLs hub the peri-
pheral greove i2 upon the othe end cf the saine. the aprccket-wbeei
baing intermediata betwcen the aaid haîf-clutcb and groove,1 the
sbifting-fork the right-angled stem tc the samne carryinl the coiled
apringa, the shifting-fork supporting-post, the cam-lcver P, pin r, rcd
Pl and hand lever P3, ai arranged aubstantiaily as and for the ur-
pose harainefore set forth. lOth. The combinatien, with the gar-
vaster frama, of the grain-whael standard having the gibbed edges.
the alida darrying the wheel having the gear-tceth upon oe edge
thereof, and moving wîthin gib-grooves, the anail-3am correspeedîng
ie pitch with the teeth upon the alida, and mounted upon the crank-
shaft turning in suitablaf beariega, substaetially as and for the pur-
posa heraiefore set forth.

No. 27,295. Stearn Generator.
(Géné~rateur de vapeur.)s,

George Joncs, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 28th Juiy, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a fire-pot, cf a base A provided

with a rim or flange B, altcrnating higb and low radial flanges Bi,
aed simoke axits Bi and AI, substantially as dcscrîbed. 2nd. The
combînation, wi th a fire-pot and hoiler shahl, cf a base A and a watcr
chamber Fiji located abova the base, and forming ie connectice
therewith a smoke passage or chambar, substantially as dcscribcd.
3rd. The hase A, je combination with the ring Et and watarshcll or
casing F for ferming a watar-chamber and fira-pot, substantialy as

pcifiad. 4th. A water-chamber Fr,,, je combinatice with the tubes
G, epliate H and sat-nuts g,,gi for connactiug the tubes and puates H.
and f ureishing a support fer the plate with a frac airpansion cf the
tubas, substantially as and for the purpose specificd. 5th. The plate
H1, in cembination witb the plate or cap I, for forming a chamber or
passage Il te receive water, aubatantialiy as and f or the purpose
spacifiad. 6th. The combination, with a water-chambcr Fx, 1Pipes G
and plate H1, cf the cap or plate I forming a chamber Ii, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpese spacifiad. 7th. The cembination, with
the watar-tubes G and the chamber Fil connected with the iowcr
ends thareof, cf the aecondary chamber Il located dircctly areund

the uppar ends cf the tubas for racaîvinic the ovarfiow, and the main
ataam chambar Ji diractly ove r said secondary chaînher, and form-
ing ie connection therawith the steaul dome cf the houler, substan-
tially as described. 8th. A staam-deme consistieg cf three parts H.
IJand havig two chambra it,Ji, aubst'tntialiy as and for the
purps specifiad. 9th. The combinatice, with a watcr chamber or
shah Fixei,pipes G and plate H, cf the caps or plates I, J, forming a
ateam deme with twc chambars, as and for thse parpose apccifiad.
lOth. Thse combinatice, with tisa base A, water chamber Fi', tubes G,
shahl M and smoke-chambar E"i betwecn tise water-cbambar and thse
baae, cf tise conduit R commueicating at its np par end with thse in-
terior cf the shel, and at ita lcwcr end with the saoke chamber at
oe aide cf tise watar chamber, anbstantially as describcd.

No. 27,296. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
William A. Ladd, Colfax, W.T.. U.S,- 28th July, 1887; 5 ycars.

Claim. -lst. Ie an automatic car-ccupîieg, the combinatice, with
the draw-bead A. carrying a pawi C, cf the diak B. baving a shoulder
b1 and recasa b2 , and an arm or lever D meunted upon aaid diak, suis-
stantialiy as dascribcd. 2ed. In an automatie car-cou p ling, tise
combination, with a draw-head A, carryieg a dog crpaC cfadk
B journalled je said draw-hcad, and baving a aboutdcr bi for eegag-
ing the pawl, a recasa 62 for rcciving a liek, a lever D mounted
upon said disk, and chaina c. d lcading f rom the pawl and lever te
the platfcrm or rocd cf tise car, aubatantiaily as set forth. 3rd. Tise
foot or treadle lever pivcted upon the roof or platform. and carry-
sng a chain for operatîng tise coupling * substantialiy as dcscrîbed.
4th. Tise link G, havieg fihe cyca g and bcvclied ce its nder aide,
as set forth.

No. 27,297. Machine for Setting Wa t ChI
Springs. (Machine pour ajustesr les spi-
raux des montres.)

Aristide Lachance, Quabec, Que., 28th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
R6sumé.-lo. Dans un ajusteur de spiraux, la combinaison des

cadrans A and B, tel que décrits et peur les fine indiquées. 2e.
Dans un ajuateur de spirattx, la combinaison du cadran B et du demi
cadran G, tel que décrit, 3o. Dans un ajusteur de spiraux, la cern-
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binaiqon du cadran B et du demi cadran G, et de l'aiquille a, ai, tel
que décrit. 4o. Dns un ajusteur de spiraux, la combinaison des
cadrans A and B et de l'iliquilie ut, tel que décrit. 5u. Dans un
ajusteur de spiraux, la combinaison du spiral S et la goupille K<, tel
I u e décrit; 6o. Dans un ajusteur de spiraux, les axes g, g, pourvus

espinaux S, S. aiguilles ei et o, ai, cadrans A et B et le demi
cadran t>, le tout arrangé tel que décriL et pour les fins designées.

No. 27,298. Dîist Guard for Car Windows.
(Garde-poussière pour fenêtres de chars.)

Thomas H. Duzan, Palestine, Texas, U.S., 28Lh July, 1887; 5 years.
Clasa.-lst. As an imapruved article of manufacture, a dual-guard

for car windows, etc., the body of whieh is ut concave-convex forin
closed a ita upper end by a transverse plate,' and provided at ils
lower end with a coutracted opening for the discbarge of cinders,
dust, etc., said body portion heing provided with mneans, PubaLan-
tially as deqcribed, for effecting iLs attaehment Lu a winduw-frame,
for the purpose speeified. 2msd. An improved duat-guard for railway
cars, consislîng of a mnetallia frame of concave-cunvex form, pro-
vided with the strip d having the slnd, substantially ns described.
3rd. The conîbination, wîth the window-frame, ot a car provided
with an eseutcheon b, uf a guard of concavo-convex formît, having ils
lower end inclined and mnade witb auuopening cimi, and iLs upper end
cloýed by a transverse portion c, a series of holes e designed to ne-
ceive a cusbioning material, substantially as set forth.

No. '27,299. Drill for Mining and Siniilar
Purposes. (Drille pour mi .nes et autres
fins.)

William H. Larimer, Terre-Haute, Ind., U. S., 28th July, 1887 ; 5
years.
Claim.-lçt. A drill oftIhe character descrihed, having knivcs or

blades pivoted Luoils opposite aides, whose curresponding edges are
curved or bevellel, the saine beiug formed wilh the screw-point a
designed Lu operate in advance ut the blades, when revolved or
rolated, and shottiders c, c, liiiing the spread of the knives, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with the drill formed
with screw point a, designed lu operale in advance ut the hiades
when revelved or rolaled, and shoulders c, c, liimiting the spread of
the blades, of the oppositely pivoted blades D, D, having ribs d un
their muner faces, desaigned Lu abut against the p oint a f'or 'prevent-
ing the said blades froua crossing each other w heu closcd toxether,
,substantially as described. 3rd. TIhe comnbination, with a drill of
the character described, formed with lugs or shouiders c, c, and
screw point a, and flattened as at b, of kuives D, D, pivotaliy at-
tached and formed with ribs d on their muner faces. substantially as
set forth.

No. 27,300. Hot Air Furnace.
(Calorifère à Air.)

Frederick Clare, Preston, Ont., 28th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The mode of con Ftructing the domne G and the radiators

H, H, substantimlly as bereinbefore seL forth.

No. 27,301. Flush Valve for Water Closets.
( Valve de lavage pour latrines.)

Thomas Campbell and James H. McPartland, Saint John, N.B., 28th
J uly, 1837 ; 5 vears.

Ctiami.-The combihinalin iu a double flush valve for water cluset
basinsq, of the sheil A, with ils branee Ai and A2, with the fore wash
B composed of the guide-rod Lii ,the tube C,the cylinder Fm,the leather
washer Gi, the collar H-I1, the piston rud Il. the plungerl .1, the op-
ening Lt, the cap nuL Mi, Lime lead weight Ni, the lever W, the nuL
m, the venL hoie om, the fly nut n and the after-waaçh valves C coim-
pused ufthLie gland 1, the leather packing J, the cylinder K. the rod
M. the collar N.' the gland O. the waaimer P. the washen Q, the lead
weiglit R, the hoilow pisten T, the muvable plate U. with iLs sup-
Fiorts p. p. the vent iscrew f witb the veut hole g, the uprights b, b,
the opening d, d, and the nuL r, substantially as and for the purpose
heneinbefone set lortb.

No. 27,302. Locomiotive Spark aiîd Smoke
Coîîdiictor. (Conducteur d'étincelle et de
fumée pour locomotives

John Howe, Providence, R.I., U.S., 28th July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a locomotive smoke-stack, of

a bell-mouthed tubular conducter, exleadimg horizontally reîrward.
from the top of said sîack, and a hinged deflecting hood coupled le
samd stack and adapted Le swing Loward and into, and also frumu said
bell-muuthed cunduelor, substantially as described, wheneby said
heod can bie made lu occupy ebîher a subsLantialiy horizontal puai-
tbon above the stack and panîially wbîhin the beii-mouth, or a smmb-
stanLbally vertical position in front uf iL, as tand for the purpose set
forth.. 2nd.. The cembination, with a locomotive timuke-sQtack, of a
cmmmping ring embracing the stack, and un adjustable hued provided
wiîh armq hinged Lu said rng, substantially as descnibed. 3rd. The
coumbimation, witb a tubular smeke and spank conduclor mouuted
ahuve un un a calr, of a tubular ceutling having a head constructed in
Lwo semi-cyiindrical Parts muunted onm hinged or flexible standards,
substantially as described, wbereby said heads may be upened laIe-
rally Lu neceive the end of an adjacent Lubular cunductor and ciosed
theneon, as set fortit. 4th. The combinatien, subslantiaily as herein -
hetune described, of a tubular smoke and spank conductor mounted
above or on a car, the setttional compling eomposed of Lwe seusi-
cylindrîcal parts, eacb mounled on a swingin gstandard, and an ad-

jutn-rod accessible f rom the platform of le car fer centruiling
said cuupling. 5th. The cembination, witb the tubular spark cen-
ductor uftLhe sectional coupimg, con1tsosed ot two parts, each
mounted on a swingiug standard, arotative rod and cam for separat-

ing the parts of said coup]ling suhsLantially aq dcscribed. 6th. The
combination. witb the smoke-.staek, of a tubular conductor extending
rearward from the top of the stack, and a cinder trap in said con-
duetor above the tender provided with a diseharge duor, substan-
tially as described, whereby sol id matter collected in said trap inay
from Lime Lu Lime be discbarged iute the tender for use as fuel.

No. 27.303. Velicele Heater aîîd Lamlp.
(Réchaud-lampe de voiture.)

T. Avery Long, Hloward, Penn., U.S.. 28Lh July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctoin.-lst. Tie cornbination, with the snspended receptacle hav-

ing a hinged perforated top. of the lamp having- a 1,osely-connected
wire chimaney-holder, wherebv the chimney is perîuited to have an
independent motion to provide against shocks. substantially as sve-
cified. 2nd. The eombinatjon, with suspended receptacie, of the
lamot, its loosely-connected chinmney-holder, and the flase shidld de-
tacbably secured to the top of said helder, substantially as specified.

No. 27,304. Broiler. (Gril de cuisine.)
Ada M. Throckmorton, Chithecothe, 0hio: U. S., 28th July, 1887; 5

years.
Clain?.-A wire broiler consisting of a peripheral wire bent in

elliptical shape, and braced at both ends and the sides with cross
and longitudinal wires, and provided with interlacing wires or ivire-
tacsh, the ends of the peripheral wire securely fastened together and
provided witb a handie, substantialiy as described.

No. 27,305. Piainotorte,Organ, Harmoniium,
etc. (J>iano, orgue, harmonium, etc.)

Edward A. Locke. Manchester, Eng., 29th July, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-I st. The combination, ç!ith the top of a pianoforte, organ,

harmonium, or other similar musical instrument, of a music desk
hinged te a sliding bar at the top, and fitted wih props and racks or
elbow-jointed levers below, so that it can be adjusled both to the
proper distance froin the eye and also to the required angle. 2nd 1
dlaira the couibination of an adjustable music desk. hingcd to a slid-
ing bar above, and fitted with propsand racks or elbowv jointed lever
helow, of folding duors 10 conceal the saine, sncb doors being fitted in
the insîde ivith candie brackets. 3rd. I dlaim the combination witb
the top, of an urgan, harmonium, or other similar nusicsl instru-
ment, of a cabinet having three cumipartmeuts enclosed with dours,
the central one of which is fitted ivith an adjitstablo hinged and
sliding music desk, and having candie brackets fitled to the inside
of the doors thereof,ail subslantiaily in the manner and for the pur-
poses hereinhefore particularly set forth and described.

No. '27,306. Fetlock Support for Colts.
(Support dejùnoni pour les poulains.)

John A. Reid, Napanee, Ont., 29tb Jnly, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clani.-The combination of tbe leather bandage A and the splint

c, mn the man ner and substantially as and for the purpose hereinbe-
fore set forth.

No. 2 7,30 7. Lath. (Tour à Tourner.)

William Chaplin,'St. Catharines, Ont., 29th July, 1887 ; 5 yesrs.
/om-t.In a handie-turuing lathe, one or more shaping kuives

adjustably attached lu carriers fitted into slots cut in a hollov drum
cast soiid wvith the main hollow shaft of the lathe, in comubination
with sleeves adapted to ho adjusted on the m-dn shaft, an as to inove
the culttng edges of knives nearer to or fnrther from the centre of
the main shafr, éiubstanliaily as desribed and for tho purpose specifi-
ed. 2nd. The asping knives I secnrcd on carriers J having wings h
fitting into the slots i in the drun F. formied on the main hol:ow
shaft A. and having arina k and t, in cumbination ivith the aleeve G
and Il adapted to be adjusted longitudinally on the main shaft and
having guides in and ni formned therein for the reception oit ýe carrier
arms k and t resncîively. substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. The shaping knit'e I adjnstably secured on carrier J by
the bot! and having wings h adapted to inove in siots i formnel mu
Lbe drum F,on the main hoilow shaft A, and having shioniders,7 fitted
againat the sides of the alot i in the drum F. in combination witb tbe
adjustable aleeves G aud H held rigidiy together by the shonldered
boita a, and Lu the sliding standard D by the V-shaped ring c formed
on the sleeve H1, and having guides for the carrier armas k and t, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose specified. 4th. The drum,
F adapted to carry the shaping kuives I, and cast soiid with the
hioliow abaft A, which is supported at one end by the standard C,
and at the other by the sliding standard D, ini combination with the
sieeves Ur and Il hield together hy the shonldered boîts a, and Lu Lime
sliding standard D by tbe V, shapcd ring e furmned on the sleeves H,
suhatantially as and for the purpose specified. Sih. The drain F,
adapted Lu carry the sbaping kuives I, and situated between the
aleeves G and fi, held to the siiding standard D by the annular pro-
jection e formed at une end of the siceve 11, in cumbination with the
lever K pivoted at Ki, and adjustabiy connected Lu the cain or pat-
tern-wheei R by the rod O, and beii-cronk Q having tbe ruiler t
adapted Lu revolve in the groove ue bY the motion uf the excentric
pattern wbeel R un the connter-sbaft S, substantialiy as and
t'or tbe pmrpuse specified. tith. The lever K. pivoted at Ki
ani baving bts upper end connected to the slidîng standard D at
ps, in combination with Lhe rod O actuated 4y the heul crank Q, the
iree end uf which is adapted to inove in the gruove u in the pattern
wheel R, and having its tbreaded end fitted into the thumb screw N,
wbicb thnmb-screw is screwed into the trunnion M pivoted at q on
the lever K, substantimiiy as and for the purpuse specitied. 7th. The
rod O aL une end,*adjustabIy connccted te the pivoted lever K, wvhich
actuates tbe sliding standard D, and pivoted at r Lu the boit P, wbich
is adjustably held in the sînt W', formed lu the bell-crank Q baving
relier t pivoted at ils free end, in comnination witb the pattern wbeel
R dniven by counter-shafî S andbhaving groove n formed tberein, sub-
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stantially as dcscribed and ezpecified. Sth. The steadying pipa U
fitted int the discharging end of the shaft A. and rigidly secured to
the sta.ndard C having siot ic formed in said pipe, in combination.
with thc spring v and rings X and Y, substantially as and for the
purpose sioecified.

.No. 26,308. Boiler or Digester for Reducing
Wood andl otiser Paper Stock.
(Masrmite de Papin pour Aéduire le bois ou
autres Matières à Papier.

Henry A. Framnback, Roswall P. Park, Kaukauna. and Andraw J.
Vollrath, Sheboygan, Ais., U.S., 29th July, 1887 ; 5 years.

C i.-s.In the manufacture of fiapar fromn wood or other
stock by an acid or acid suiphite process, a huiler or digester coin-
posed of cnaîncl-lined sections suitably unitefl te formi tight join5s
imprevious to acids, substantially as and for the purpose set, forth.
2nd. In the mnanufacture of paper fromn ivood or other stock by an
aeid or acid sulphite process. a scctional houler or digestar having
its metallic portions iusulated by a coating of eliistic and acid
resistaut cuainel, and its joints rendered acid proof by the inter-
position of Iead gaskets, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

1 3rd. Lu the manufacture of paper froîn wood or other stock hy an
acid, or acid suiphite process. a boiter composed of suitable metallic
sections and hcad plates provided with flanges, and internally linad
with an acîd proof enamnel, in combination with tead gaskets designad
to bc interposed between tlie opposing flanges of the respective pu rts,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu themanufac-
ture of paper froin wood or other stock hy au acid or acid suiphite
process, a boiler coînposed of suitable metallic sections, and head
plates provided with flanges and iuternally liued with a coatiug of
acid-proof en:îmel, in couabination with lead gaskets intérposed
hetween the opposing flanges of the respective parts, and an internai
heating pipe having an exterior coatinz of enaniel and acid-proof
connections with said boiter, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 27,309. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à Grain.)

George L. Phelps, Chicago, Il]., U.S., 29tb July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctuin.-lst. In a grain-binder, the co nibi nation, substan tially as

hereinhefore set forth, with the holder and knotter, of a finger or
projection over which the twina is laid between the bundie and
the holuer, and over the end of, and under which the twine is carried
by the revolution of the knotter preparatory to stripping. 2nd. The
combination, substantially as hereinbel'ore set forth,with the kuotter,
of a breast-plate having a stots-finger in tbe binder artu, slot extend-
ing thereacross and beot, upward or toward the kuotter ont of the
plane of tbe plate. 3rd. Iu a grain-binder, the coîabination, sub-
stantially ns hereinbetore set forth, with the kuotter having its
normal position in the direction, or nearly so,of the lina of discharge,
of a finger over Nvbich the twine is laid on the way to the holder,anîd
over the end of, and under which the tmine is carried by the revoIe-
tien of the knotter preparatory to stripping. 4th. The coinbintion,
sulistautially as hereinbcfure set forth, ivith the knotter, oU the cord-
siot, in the breat plate recessed on thîe sida adjacent to the kuotter,
atnd the finger extending transverrely froi the other sida of the slot
into said recess. 5th. In a grain-binder, the combination, substanti-
ally as hereinbefore set forth, of a fingeror projection exteuding froua
one sida of the siot in the breast-plate across said slot, towards the
kuotîar, mid a guiird arranged along the upper or muner side of said

Ifinsrer. 6th. Tha coinbination, substatntially as hereinbefora set forth,
wvith the cord-kuotter and the cord-hiolder, ot'a breast-plata haxing a
stop-foger extcudirg t'roui one rida of the slot baneath or slighitly in
mdysnca of' the kuotter, along which fingar the cord is carried or de-
flected in the ravolution of the kuotter, and a guard projection froui
the other sida of the stot wlîmch directs the cord upon the basa ofsaid
fluger and reteins it thera against as it is carriad laterally therealong.
7th. The comnbination, subistantialiy as hereinbebore set forth, with
the cord-kuotier and cord-Imolder oif ai breast-plata provded with a
gu:mrd projections and a stop-finger in the binder-ari slot cxtendiug
across ssid sînt opposite to each other beneath or slightly in advauce
of the kuotter, the first, baing bient uipward or towards the knobter at
its end out of the fsiana of thse hreast-plata. 81h. 'lie coînhination,
substantimlly as liereinhefore sot forth, with the kîmotter and thecord-
holder, of a breat plate provided with a guard projection and a stop-
fSinger in the bindar-arua slot extending a cross siot opposite te each
other beiiea th or sligbtly in advaaca of the knotter, and hotiu of theus
haunt upwarmls or towards the kootter out of the plana of the breaqt-
plate. 9tls. The couabiuatioîî, substantially as bereinhefora set forth,
with the kimotter, of the cord-slot extending past saîd kootter, the
stop-fingcr in said slot adjacentî te the knotter, and aloiig and beuaath
which thea cord is carricd hy the ravolution ot the latter, and actuat-
ing mechanisin Nhich gives the knotîar ona completa revolution and
stops it with its jaws t randlug in the direction oU' thse axtemdad slot.
lOth .lm a grain- bindar, a knotter having a normal position obliquely
outward, as sbowîi. whareby the stripping and tigbtening of
the bundla kuot is effected hy the disehatrga, of the bondie atone, in
cojubination witb a cord slot, extcnding hast said kuotter, and
perîuitting the baud to ba carried therepast white still in grasp
of thse knotting jaws, and with mnechanisua for holding and guiding
the twine and for discherging thea bondie, ail suhstantially as des-
crihcd. 11th. In a, grain-binder, the couabination, wîth the bremat-
plate îsrovîdad with thse cord-slot extendiug past tiie knottar, and
stup-finger in said siot over tIsa end of, and uîîder which tIsa twine is
carricd Isy tIse ravolution of tIsa kootter, of' tIsa kuotter Isaving its
normal position obliquely outiward across the smid tiniger usechmnisua
for holding aimd guiding tisa twine for operatiug tha knotter, for eut-
tîug thea twiua and for dischargiug tIsa bondie, ail substautiiîlly as
dascribed. 12tb. TIsa couibination, substantially as barainhefora set
forth, with tIsa cord-kuotter, oI a Isreast-plate laviug a siot for tIsa
play of the binder-erua contracted at its outar aend bayond said knot-
ter, and inecheuisua whmch stops tIse kuotter after formiug tIse knot
wiîh its jews treuding in tIsa direction of said contractad part, so
that the pull of tha cord as tIsa sheaf j, ejected will comae iu a prao-
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tically straigbt line upon the knotter jaw.z. 131h. Tbe combinatiîon,
substantially as herainhefore set forth, with theaoivoted knotter-jaw,
of the spring acting te close said Jaw, arrauged upon the supporting
stock with ils shank parai tel to the spindia of said knotter and the
fixed caus which opens said jaw. l4th. Iu a grain-binder, the coux-
bination, with thé breast-plte provided with tIse cord-silol extendiag
pnst tIsa kuotter, and witb the stop-finger tbarein, of the kuotter
having its normxal position obliqoely outwiîrd across tIse said flugar

and trauding tangth wise of tIse stot, the binder stiaft, the qrear and
cnm-whaal upon said shaft. the kuotter spindle monted in bearings
o pou tbc supportiug brackats, and stop-motion mechauîsmn revolviag
the kuottar, a fixad cen f'or opeuing tIse jmmws of lIse kuottar. and a
spriung for closing said jaws, said spriug beiug secured te a bearing
and lying paraltel with tIse kuottar-shaft meehanisin for holding lima
twiue, for cutting bIsa sama and fnr dischîîrging tIsa bondie, ah sub-
stantiatty as described. lStb. TIsa combination, suhstantially as
Isereinhafore set forth, witb tIse fiagar lying transversely in the cerd
stot, of the knutter and the lateralby moving Isoldar. 16th The cous-
himation, suhsbantialty as harainheforo set forth, witb tIsa kuolter
and witb the latterally moving bolder for tIse cord, wbich swings
a wny froua tIsa binder-arua stet on tIsa side on which tha kuotter
is located, cf a guard projection and a stop-finger in said stot beneath
or sligbtty in advance of the kuottar, whicb projection and finger
extend frein opposite sides of the sînt towards eacb othar. 17th. TIsa
cuobinatin. substantiatly as Isereinhe fore set forth, witb tIsa kuotter
and with the laterallmy moving holder for the cord, whicb swings away
f roua tIsa hinder-arîn stet ou tIsa sida on whicb tIse keottar is lecaled,
of a guard-projeetion extending froua said sida of tIse stot towards
the other, and beveled or inclined on tIsaI adge which meets tbe cord,
and a stop finger extanding froua the other side of the stot at right
angles thermmcross, and Isaviug ils muner or receiving edge parallel
with the contigunus or outer adge of the guard fluger and in proxi-
miîy ihareto, se that tIse cord is first deflcctad upon the base cf tIsa
stop-finger by the guard-finger, anmd is subsaquently kept in contact
with said stop-f uger as it is carried therealong hy tIsa laIeraI mouve-
meut of the holder. 18tIs. lu a twiue-biuder, the combination, with
a kuottar machanisua for aparating the sanie, and mechanisua for
guiding and coîting the twine, of a suspended cord-Iselder and mach-
anisai for oparatiug the sama froua the rotary-shaft of the machine,
anmd for iîîîparling to it a reciprocating motion in an oblique direction
al substantially as dascribed. 19th. The couabintîtion, substantially
as Isereinhefora set forth, of the cord-kuottar, the slotîad breast-plata,
the swinging-arua carryiug the holder in ils free and,'tnd mechanisua
wbareby said aru is moved lateally away froua tIse cord-stot anti
obliquely towards and past tIse kuetter-spindie. 20th. TIsa combina-
tien, substeutially as Isereinhafore set forth, wilb the cord kuotter
and cord-Isolder. oU a swinging arma pivotad t0 tIsa sbield or breast-
plate whicti guards thcua, and baving tIse holder mountad in ils frae
end, and a caus positively actuating said swiuging-armn te move it
away froua, and towmards the sînt in said sbield or breasý-p1ata at
sîated inlervals. 2lst. TIse couahinalion, suhstantially as haremn-
heU ora sel forth, with a swinging-arm pivotad near tIsa head of tIsa
biisder-arrn stot in the braast-ptate, and carryiug tha cord-Isolder aI
ils frac or vibrating end, oU a fixad guide or way formed upon or in
the braast-plata 10 steady said free or vibratiug andin its movament.
22ud. TIsa couabination, suhstantially as Isereinhefora set forth, witb
tIsa cord-kuottar, of a swiuging-arm piveted to the breast-plate near
its lmead on tIse opposite sida of the stot tbrough wbich tbe
bindar-arin plays froua said knetter, thenca extauding down
alongsida tIsa kuotter and baneatb tIsa gear-wbeal which
mmcm omtes il, a cord-Isolder mDuuîad in tIsa free end oîf said arra
beyoud or nutsida of tIse kuotter, and a peripheral cam-ladge
ledge upon said gear-wbeel,auterîng betwean luga or rollers upon tIse
swiniigng-arua and actuating it to mova away froua tIse cord-sletitu-
înediately before tIse kuotter couses in mesb witIs ils driving-rack,
and to raînrs it to ils normal position adjacent t0 said glot, imuma-
diâtely after said kuotter passes out of tuasfh. 23rd. TIse coiebination,
substantially as Isereinhafora set forth. with tIsa kuottar and witl
tIha hreasî-plala, of a holder-disk or disks arrauged in a plane prmo-
ticmlIy parpendiculer te said breast-plate, and oblique te lIse plane
in whîcb t ha baud is laid, sonas t0 trend inwardly froîn the cord-sînt
and towards tIsa kuottar. 24th. TIse couabination, substantially as
Isereinhefora set forth, with tIsa kuotter, of a Isoldar-disk or disks,
arranged in a plane, îsarallel, or uearly parallel, with tIse spindla nf
tIsa kussîter, but trendin g înwardly theretowards frein tIse plane in
which tIsa cord mn laid, se as t0 carry thea cord towards said kuoller
and down itîto position, wharaby ils ends may ha graspadt batween
tIsa jaws oU tIsa kuotter. 25tIs. TIse couabination, substantially as
Isereinhafora set lorth, witIs tIse knotter, of a Isoldar-disk or disks
arrîîugad in a plane parallel, or aearly parallel, witb the spindia of
mtma kuotter, but extanding iuwardly theretowards froua tIse plana ta
which tIse cord is laid, and meama wberaby said disks ara movad
latarally past tIsa knotter, as il revolvas to baud tIsa curd around il
and carry il down mbt position lu ba graspad by tIsa jaws. 201h. TIse
couahination, sobstauîially as harainhafora set forth, of tIsa slottad
Isreast-pbate, a cord-holder fraine admîptad le mova lsîterally froua thea
siol in tIsa hreast-plate, and a Isolder-disk arrangad therein in a plane
practically aI riglit angles witb tIsa breasl-plata, and Isaving bookad
teath which, whan tIse disk is in ils receiviisg position, projeet over
lIse cord-siot and forua in succession cradles mn whmcb the cord is laid
by tIsa bindar arua. 27th. TIsa couabination, substautially as haremn-
bebra sel forth, of tIsa knotter, tIse swîngi ng-arm, tIsa holdar-disks
supportad tharahy in a plana parallel with tIse kuottar-spindle. but
îremding inwardly froua tIse plana in wbich, tIse baud is laid, tIsa
Isolder-plate and tIsa shoa aise supportad tbaraby, tIse spring-dog on
lIse slsield or breast-plate, acting upon tIsa ratchet-faca o said disks te
revolve theus as the arua is Swung latarally, and tIsa click on said arma
restraiuing thaua f'roum uovant mas thse arm, is raturned te ils posi-
tion. 28th. TIse coushmuatîon, substantially as hareinbeafore set forth,
with tIsa cord-kuotter, oU tIse bolder-disks, tIsa holder-plata or shoa,
tIse swinging-itriii or Support f'or said diskà and she, lIse hevallad
lug fixed upon lIma shield or hranst-plata batwaen the kootter and tIsa
holdar, tIsa hiade carried Isy smîid lug and lIse kuafa ou tIse Swiuging-
arua, whiclî savers tIse cord against said bladte on the raturo mova-
meut nI lIma arus. 29îIs. Thie comcbination, substmentially as herainhe-
foe set forth, with tIse cord-knottar, of tIse holder-disks, tIsa holdar
plate or she, tIse swinging-arm, or support for said disks and shoa,
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the cord-stop fixed upon the breast-plate between said disks and the
knotter, the shear-bladc supported hy said cord-stop, and the knif e
on the swinging-arm which sgevers the cord against said shear-blade
on the return movement of the arm. 30th. The combination, suh-
Latantially as hereinhefore set forth, witb the cord-knotter, of the
holder-disks, the holder-plate or shoe, the swinging-arm or support
for said plate or sboe, the springr-dog twbich actuates the disks as
the arm is swung away from the kuotter, the fixed shear-blade be-
tween the knotter and holder, and the knife on the swinging armn
wbicb severs the strands of cord against said blade, as the arm re-
turns towards the knotter. 3lst. The combination, substantially as
bereinhefore set forth, of the breast-plate, the guard-projection and
stop-finger extending from opposite sides of the siot therein, the ty-
ing bill adjaeent to said projection and finger, and stop-mnotion gear
by wbich said tying bill is rotated, the swinging-arm mîvoted near
t he ýo of the slot on the aide a way f rom the knotter, and thence
passing down until its free end cornes beneath the stop-motion gear,
the cam-ledge on the peripbery of said gear. entering between pro-
jections from said arm to positively actuate it back and forth, the
rotary cord-bolder disks supported in said arm * the spring-dog upon
the hreast-plate catcbing into a ratchet on the face of the outer one
of said disks, to revolve tbem as the arm is moved away from the
knotter, the click to stop them as it is returned. the fixed shear-
blade between the knotter and the holder, and the keife on said arm
to sever the cord as the arm is swuep back and towards the tying
bill.

No. 27.310. Milk-Cooler. (Garde-lait.)

John Potter, Plattsville, ()nt., 3Oth July, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claine.-lst. A milk cooder, consisting of a disk-shaped top A, and

hollow bottom C connected by pipes B, and an overfiow pip D rising
from the bottom C to prevent overflow from the disb. and cause a
downward circulation of water from the dish tbrough the pipes and
bottom, and reture circulation tbrougb the overflow pipe, as set
forth. 2ed. The combinatice, with a can or vessel E te contain milk
te he cooled, cf a cooder inserted in the milk, aaid couler having a
series cf downward circulating water pipes, and an upward outflow
above the top cf the cau, wbereby water fed te the cooder will reture
and pass off outside the cau af ter coolieg the milk, as set forth.

No. 27,311. Contrivance for the Transmis-
sion of Power and Motion. (Ap-
pareil de transmission de la force et du mouve-
ment. )

Michael Garland, Bay City, Mich., U.S., 3Oth July, 1887; 5 years.
Claini.-Tbe combination, witb a rope or cable provided with a

series cf transversely arranged sprocket-like or engagieg devices,wbicb project laterally cf said rope, cf wbeels, each cf wbicb basa
peripheral groove for the accommodation cf said rope, and the
flanges cf wbicb are tootbed or notched to affect a positive engage-
ment witb the laterally-projecting portions cf said engaging devices,
ail in substaetially the manner hereinhefore set forth.

No. 27,312. Potato-Digger.
(Scarificateur à patates.>

Peter J. Ileller, Montclair, N.J., U.S., 301h July, 1887; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. The combination, in a potato-digging machine, with

the axle A, wbeels B, B, and tongue D, cf the siotted standards C, C
mounted u pon said axle , the draft-bars 1, 1, playing in slots in said
standard, t, he shovel N and handles 0, 0, secured to said draft-bars.
the adj ustable brace-bars P, P. connectîng the rear end cf the shovel
to the handles, the rotating sbaft R carryieg the clearing-teeth S, S,
at the reareed cf the shovel, and the sprocket-wheels T,T, chain UJ,
sbaft F, pinion Hl and toothed wheel G, by whicb the ahaft R is
geared to the axle A, ail substantially in the manner and for the
purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the rotatieg
aile A and aliovel N, cf a potato-digger and with the shaft R and
clearing-teetb S, S, mounted at the rear end cf the shovel. and gear-
ed, substantially as described, te the axle A, cf an auxiliary shaft;
W and radial teetb W i mounted above the shovel. and geared, sub-
stantially as described, te said shaft R te revolve in unison there-

with, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set
forth.

No. 27,313. Cuif. (Poignet.>
William Kahler, Drummond, Wis., U. S., 301h July, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A cuif, adapted te be adjusted in the manner set forth, to
a suitable tapering shape to be retained by the end cf the coat sleeve
independently cf the shirt sîceve.

No. 27,314. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
Charles E. Conrad, Hlastings, Nleb., U.S.,* 301h July, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-In a car-cou pling, the combination cf the longitudinally
and laterally movable draw-heads, b aving the bocks on opposite sides
adapted to engage a similar draw-bead when the cars corne together,
levers coneected te the draw-head to move tbe saine laterally, ratchet
wbeels secured te the levers and adapted te turn therewitb, the
pawls to normally engage the said ratcbet-wheels and thereby lock
the levers and tbe draw-head against laterai movement, the levers
V adapted te disengage the pawls, and the levers M connected te the
draw-bcad and adapted te strike tbe levers V, and cause the samne te
trip the pawls wben the draw-beads move longitudinally, for the pur-
pose set forth, suhstantially as described. 2nd. The combination,
in a car-ceupling, cf the longitudieally and laterally, movable draw-
head having the bocks on opposite sides thereof, for the purpose set
forth, the buffer-spring te normally move the draw-head forward,
the spring te normally retain the same in line with tbe axis cf the
car, tbe levers M connected te tbe draw-heads, and adapted te be
operated by the longitudinal movement therecf, thehband-levers con-
nected te tbe draw-head and adapted te move the saine laterally,
said band levers baving the ratchets R, the pawls te normally en-
gage the said ratchets, and the levers V adapted te trip tbe said
rais, and having the arms W arranged in the paths cf the levers

M .all combieed and arranged te operate substaetially ie the man-
ner and for the purpose deacribed.

No. 27,315. Mechianical Movement.
(Embrayage àfriction.>

Sylvester B. Wilkins, Rockfcrd, Ill., U.S., 3Otb July, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A shaft B, in combination with two loose pinions

thereon, and a slidieg clutch wbicb rotates witb the sbaft and is le-
cated between, and adapted te engage alternately with said two
piniona, wbile botb are in motion in the saine direction and samne
rate cf speed, and devices for autcmatically shifting the clutch, said
clutcb and pinions being se arraeged that the clutcb dues net; be-
corne disengaged from cne pinion bef ore it engages tbe other, wbere-
by the movements cf tbe machine are constant and witbout sbcck
or interruption. substantially as and for tbe purposes specified. 2nd.
A sbaft B, in combination with two loose pintons thereon, and a slid-
ieg clutch wbicb rotates witb the shaf t and is located between, and
adapted te engage alternately witb said two piniona, whilc both are
in motion, devices for auîomatically shifting the clutcb, a main gear
wheel J, and a ratcbet-wbeel O provided witb a flange baving some
part or parts cut away and pawl connections between tbe driving
and ratcbet-wbeel for moving tbe latter, substantially as and for the
purposes specified. 3rd. A shaf t B, le combinatien with twe loose
pinicea C, Ga sliding clutch whicb rotates witb the sbaft and la
1 ocated between and adapted te engage alternately witb said two
Pinions wbile hotb are in motion, a maie gear-wbeel J engaging with
the pinion C, and quadrant. engaging ywitb tbe pinion G, the pitman
K.,the bar L and pitman N, substaetially as and for the purposea
specified. 4th. The combinatîce cf tbe shaft B, loose pifions C, G,
tbe clutch I, fork h, levers j, k. Q, driving-pulley E provided with
cama a, b, maie gear-wheel J engaging witb the pinion C aedquad-
rant engaging wi th ýe pinion G and operated by the pitmae K, the
bar L and pilman N, substantially as and for the purposes specified.
5tb. A abaît 13,ineccmbination witb two loose pieîons C, G, a siding
clutch wbicb relates witb the shaft and is located between ani ad-
apted te engage alternately witb said two pinices wbile both are ie
motion, a maie gear-wbeel, a quadrant engagin&g with the pinion G
and cperated by apitman K, bar Land pitmae N. fork h, Ieversi, k,
Q. driving pulley Eprcvided witb two camsa, eb, bar R, bar S, ratchet
wheel O provided witb a liange m partly cnt.away, lever P and pawl
p, suhstaetially as and for the purposea specified.

430 [August, 1887.
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92S. G. WALSII, 2nd5àyears of No. 15,053S, froin the 5th dqy of July,

1887. Improvements in CJompound Saw Dress-
ing 'foots. 4th July, 1887.

929. G. WALS11, 2nd 5years of No. 15.054, from the 5th day of July,
1887. Improvements in Saw Jointers, 4th

JuIy, 1887.
930. C. SCOFIELD, 2iid 5 years of No. 15.139, from the l9th day of

July. 1887. Itnpri)vements on Lounguý andt
Sofa Beds, 7th July, 1887.

931. B. W. WEBB, fnd 5 years of No. 15,118, from the 15th day of
July, 1887. Iinprovements in Tilis for the
Prevention of Fraud by Persons who Reccive
Money in Shops and other Places, 12th J uly,
1887.

932. W. C. BRAM WELL, 2nd 5years of No. 15,247, froma the Îth day
of August, 1887. Improvements on Feeding
Mechanisin for Carding Engines, l2th July,
1887.

9313. lIt E IIURLING 10- SILADE ROLLER CO. (assignee), 2nd 5
years of No. 15,135, f rom the 19th day of July,
1887. Improvements in Ptaning Machines for
Plan tng Piece-w of Wood1, lSth .July, 1887.

93A. 0. L 11ATC1I, 3rd 5 ycars of No. 7,667, from the l7th day of
July, 1887. Improvements in Bed Bottoms,
15th July, 1887.

935. W. FtOUINSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 15,136, from the 19th day of
JuIy, 1887. Iroprovements in Carniages and
Vehicles tor Railways. Tramwayp, etc., l8th
.July, 1887.

936. W. BU ELL and C. J. O'CONNOR. 2nd 5 years of No. 15,179,
from the 25th day of Juty, 1887. Improve-
rnents on Windmills, 25th July, 1887.

93-t. E. IL. LANt4S, 3rd 5 years of No. 7,719, froin the 9th day of
August, 1887. Improvements on a Waggon
Box, 25th J uIy, 1887.

938. W. E. HANTA, .1. M. DODD and M. CROTHERS, 2nd 5 years
of No. 15,259, from the 7th day of August,
1887. Improvements on Insulating and Pro-
tecting Telegrap h Wires and other Etectricat
Conductors, 30t h July, 1987.

Augu.t, 1SS7.J
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21094 Biahop's Animral Poke. '27095 Merrtck's Pen or Pendi Holder. 27090 HItt'u Cârt.

2797 Esper' Grain Separator. 279 uisuell'u Bird Penoh Swing. 21099 MoIAmgialinu Vebtole Gear.
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ric.2

'27100 Hewett's Appliance fo 0fIntensif ying
Combustion.

2

t
I

'5.

2 7103 -Johnson a mana,@ Ciothes Pin.

é; 9.
F0.

I

27 10l Zirnmerllu' 011 Stove.

27124 8haw'a Vehicle Spring.

rz j.

27102 Hleon.'s Draught Hlook.

dc

27105 Blaok's Flower Pot

- vil

~ r

~E *~~I £ g

211 t EhWa'a lre enc. 2107 Marouz' Pa.OoT.2 ould & Ouoik's Pencfi Sharpener.

434 [August, 1887.

21106 Bohmule Win Ponoe. 27107 Maroouzla Fan.Notor.
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27109 Bates' manuel Power.

lu;#4. 1Âjtt.

'-if

c.
-P

o

-p
j.

~'is

c

P7112 Kempchall's Button Faitenor.

27110 MeLauighIInsVeloePtfth-Wheg.

r .6.

27113 B4nROeftle CMaluatlng Mfachine.
t- 4-

Pig. I
d --l

mg. 2:
e--

Fig. 8.

J I

O',
I

g

27111

435

Laies'.s Car-Çoupler.

27114 Campan'. lMine Vhce

r

27118 Kerr'u Laather BeIUng. 27118 Burnham's Roceptacle f eiv Me4Iclne. 27119 Joues' Cuif-Hoider.

Âugust 1887.]

c..
2

,,.
2 

c

-~ ~. c

27119127116 Kores Leather BelUn«. ?7118 Burnham'sRoSptacleteorModictu. Jonet' Cuff-Hoider.
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27123 Gibeon's Subutttute for Whiffietreee.

1 r

?7121 Strangway & Vary'& Thrashlng Machine.

.99 Y,

27124 lKohler £Chamber' Miln Floor.

Ac

iî7 ortrLghtoe Metalio Shingie.

27 122 Close'ls Shingle Sawing Machine.

271,ý5 Lion & Cutian'. Boots and Suces.

[Augiist 1887.

Cortriýhtls Metallic Shingle.ý 1126 (»rtrighVe MOtallIc Bhlngls. 11128
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127129 Kirk's Snow Plough.

Wrltiht'e le Tongu.

27130 Prinz's Cockle Machine.

î34 Herard a Car-<ouplitns

-w -.:

pi, . 3.

0000

il Pî DiUlon's Flat Iron iteatar.

?13h Subers' Orffa Pedaà.

2/136 Kuapp'. Whip.lld White'm Door Check. /0 Loy'Btieloer

Auguzt, 1887.) - 437

Z,7 133

-m

YtL&pple'ymp.,21136 2/138 ~Lloyd's Bottle Stopper-
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à 13 Boefeid'ud Dtslwfetâmq Apperabis.

271i McKen.ze'ui Devioe for liecuring lamwro
and Cuitivaior Teeth.

_ _ r?
-- f1114

o
.~q .4~

___ E

F

o

~LiL~ ~

c2 7 4 ui Wliu' cooktns Voosel..

j,

21143 DOmPOeY> Foot Cushio for Horm.

cm-;- f

21141 Willoughby'u Machine for Maktni Blpar
Wheel Foncinu.

.27149
2114 Wetheleya S~d.2148 Wiilnamaonam NtaBle BOX-

438. [Augus4 1887.

127147 Weatherleyle Btan&
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Blacklock'a Stocking.

av- *

zy5.

Punga' I;Dck sut

27151 Meeze'a Âpparaainhfor Heatlng and Coliffl
Fluid.

27154 Hmmmond's Octave OouPler.

r-i-i jiinrrm

275 leo' lori ca Âocumulatoe.

/19g I fl9

f /C7 J

BurdettVs oaa.127155

27157 Orane'. Wood Cuttlng Machine. 21~Fri'SenOnrtr 75 oilpmEotgae

Augu4t 1887.]

27150

271-53

27lb8 Parrial Steam Generator. 27159 IKOKMOVO BSfing Plate
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27160 NcÂdam'u Butter Tub.

27163 Gurney.s Ventllator.

-Fi g. 1-

7'ig. ~.

-£rig. ?_

27166 cool'. sewins machine paa.

Y. "

276 nZ7s a-Culr

y.---

27164 Harvey's Wood Screw.

27162 Klnguley'. Stearn Bler.

Near'. Waggon Gear.

440 [August, 1887.
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27169 StefflI's Saddle.

'ru%.

ý271 à. Walker's Sleigh Brake.

- -5

c 1

27110 Grifffl' FIy Sere.

21173 Gnrney'a Stove Grate.

27171 Eahind'a IamP.

EV £

xe N .

e "

77174 Primore'. Grain Bînder.

21176 Mather's Billard and Pool Table. 211 Pte'TlDthr

August, 1887.]

27177 Potter'4 Tile Ditcher.
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211l78 Downe'u8Otmp Pket for Purses, et. 2717q~ VirgU'se Exorcising Device for Muulciau.

27181 Pâars, Dental apparatus. 27182 Colller'. Mangle andi Wrlnger.

27180 Wheeler's apparatus for testing Blectrio
circuits.

21183 Stark'& Car Brake.

D

~ 19

21184 Klnney's WlndmUI. 27185 Buaby'e Âlarm for dooru. etc. 27186 Wlhart's Tube Cleaner.

442

2718521184 Kinneyle WindmUl. Buabyle Alarm for doors. etc. 27186 Wlohart's Tube Cleaner,
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27188 Martin'e Osto Letch.

Donovan, Raileit à Johnatoua Glus
_____ Blowlng. _____

)

27189 CampbellVe Machlnery for the Manufacture
and application of Angle clampe, etc.

27192 Kerr'e Window aigui.

27194 alglns Napklin noider and Ring. 21b Mrhf' eiofi

121190 Stonela Thermoatat.

I/f
t'

27196 Colemau'e Methotl of Mleaurement for
Garmenie.

August, 1887.] 443

21191

21195 Manhall'a DeMUObU.

-r-ý7'
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27197 Martle Drawbridue Gâte.

. sy4

21200 Jon.' Machine for twiaUtna wtt. cable.

27198 Wheer'u Oollar of Ooat, ete,

27201 Drake'.

j~

eau and

27q4:

2720 ~Cluthoe Truu. aSitfot

27199 Ptnkerton'. HydranMc Nozzle.

27202 Ârmutrong'. Fanning MWi.

-Z i -

27205 Voeu' (Juif holder, etc.

444- [August, 1887.

27203 and Shirt-front.

X

60
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4'pv;Lf

~ h

219.5
119-4

27206 Foley's Match Magazine, etc.

'i

Hanson'a Car Brake.

27207 Henry'a Device for folding blanketa

27210 Smith@s Fire-place.

A

27208 Blunt'. Check Valve.

g

î7211 Henry'. Ventilattng Cap.

2722 wift'u Foot Wermer. 223 Fts uk luh 11 ele.Riwy8o lnh

27209

August, 1887.] 445

qe
Fleg.

21214 Loecuels Railway 8now plongh.77213 Patee' 8uUry Plough.

Fi :1.
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21216 Dunean'a Glazier*s Tool.

.if.

4.

97)1R BlouIn's Box or Kettle.

2h1l6 Floyd,@ waterproof Bonimet and Hat.

27220 Isbefl'u Railway Swlloh.

.e

+
27217 Noble'. Lead-lned Bollers.

27221 Borland'. ROMd Car'

27222 Clarke'. Bpool Holder.2722Z3 Weatherbee'm Stove Utenasi. qtand. 222 ae'HoePk.

446 [August, 1987.

27222 Clukole Spool Holder. 27224 MAMIS Hone poke.
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27225 Ilrth's Âne

?7'228 Smnith's Window Saoh.

il.à 

àdC

~jr

7~j

27-226 Brooins' Vehlcle Azle.

27/22 Bobert's Snow Plough.

27227'

Fy2 r

F
Fi, J

2?22 Swre's teem 1061r.233 rdcClung's Sewilig Machine Attachment.

August, 1887.] 447

Bewrey's Qteam Boiler.
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27235> Pooey'u Weighing Machine. V723b Campbeii'a Tllting Valve. 21237 Fletcher'a Show Case.

ý7238 Heuinbottom'u Gun Barrai Cleaner. '17239 Brown'a Magneto-Telephone.

t

21g7 Ir

27240 Gare'. Tool for Finiahin.j Boots, etc.

i-~ val

''e.

Il

.z il
- 'I/ O' ai I

.11 I
I i

I i

i Il

27241 Davis & NewtoWis Whiffetree. 222 Wto' o o amU.223Hr' lnfr

448 [August, 1887.

27242 wataGnIs Doj for SawmiLle. 27243 Ririls Planoforte.
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cluse'. Jire-escape.

27245 Whiwes Eye8 Glus.

j:é

HUMÉeyS Harrow.

2725 Wae'sValv. 2251 Beebe'.s Harrow Tooth Hiolder.

27246 Meyer@ Baker'u Ovon.

rdqz

27249 Liger'u Oremnaer.

August, 1887.] 449

27241

27250 wadels valve. ý 27251

J
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27153 Bodwel' Liqatd Fua'l Âppaxetue.

126 Deitz'a W#4Wcn 8take.

I

VI1

~2ffl
i

27254 Rlobertaon's Hlatnmer a.nd Jointer Bâane.

27257 BraWgs Spark Arreeter.

7"'

27255 Wilox'm Pire LlMJlter.

121258 John.o Out-out for Electria Lamp.

21269 Pufler'. Bobbln-Holder. 27260 Bragg'm Spark Ârrester. 27261 Barnea' Pipe Cutter.

W dc

450 fAýugust, 1887.

27250 PuHerle Bobbin-Holder. 27260 Br&Wo Spark Azrenter. Barnesl Pipe Cutter.
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26d2 G1tainner'u Straw-Burning ÂUtachment for
Stovee 27263 Baladee's Gear for Wfggons.

21265 OSuMlvenoe Racli for T1u~#Paper. .127268 Eelchardt's Suture AppliamcO.

E

I
Y- J

272b9 Tomlinson's Fonce Locktng Devtee27968 Holdexi & Brook's Injector. ? 270 Timie'. Conatructtoei cf Puruttur.

i
27264 EIy's Âpparatut for Xaklus Hoem.

27261 Eams&y'm Beafold Bakt

AuPst, 1887.1 451

Tinuels Consb-uction of Purniture27968, Holden & Brookla Injactor.
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ih

27271 Bussell'$ BaIl Fence.

27274 Patterson's Combinatton Tool.

27272 Wittenberg's Telephone Toil Collectos.

27275 Shailer's Eyeglass or Spectacle Case.

Grog's Boot.

27273 Stoddard's Moans for Transmitting Rotary

27276 Hollinghead's Plough Clevis.

452 August, 1887.

27278 Tyler's Siphon.
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27281 Purdy's Mlddlinde Purifilr.

4t .uI-.4

27284 gaysa' Ma«az1ne Gun.

m Il

27282

A ~ J

Peck'm Rarveater.

28, Duckiffl' SparkÂAzrester.

27288 Ohander
1

u Iectrc RaIway.27281 Chandier's Electric E.alway. 228 Bcr' ealoSige

Auguet, 1887.

272Z80

c

27280 ChmWerls Blectric B&Uway. 27288 Sicard'a MeWlic Shtnule.
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C78 ole'@ Tree Protector.

2792 Yowda" Electrîcal Pare Box.

~v,.* J

k ~J3t

27290

'r

c.

f

Huber's Bag-1Iolder.

oJ; 4 4

.5
z>~çD 3

27293 Pockham's Car Wheel.

21291 Beune~t'e SMh-Eolder.

ï7.294 Cooley, PritdnorQ & Johnoton's Grain
Binder.

2722 Joea'Sea Geeraor.2726 Ldd' Oa4~Op1Ig. 7291 I*chancels Watch 8prlng.

45j4 [August, 1887.

272qb Jon«I St«m Gouerator. 27296 Laddle Car-(»uplin«.
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J'47.t
»

27299 Larlmer's Xining Drill. 27300 Clare's flot Âlr Furuace.

14'ii j - ri.,.4

21301 CamPbell & MePartiand'sg Plush Valme

I

13
CI
ci

213U? Howe'u Smoke and 8park Oondueter. 27303 lI>ag's Vehicle Heater and La-m;

f/q '

ZLII~~~\

fi 9 J

,Fi9 L

~C
p/q *

27304 h~c~orong'g roiier273db Look'u Appllanoe for KMSca Instrumente 70
Rteil' Fetiock Support.

August', 1887.1

27304 Throckmortoaoli Broller 27306
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27307 Chapitn s Lathe. 21.38 Frambich, Dart & Volbr&th,8 oter. 239 Phelpu' Grata Binder.

rW 2

21310 Potterlm Mlik oloer.23 Garland's Oontrivanoe for Traaamitttng 2732 HUraoaoDM
_____________________________________Power 2'1 se' oaoD~r

.M.

.j

~~lut

2131 Kaier Ou. 23142315 wlkina"'nechanicai movemout.27313 Kahlerle ouff. 27314


